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fbt Jtnioit nnb Journal 
m rratwMa* >'»' tunti »>k»i«a ■* 
I, x, nrTLKN * j. r. place, 
•!•«< I'rufrifturi, 
Th«i «r fVMiMiMii I On»<Hi|>r. *«.. 
hy wall. !-• vt || .J In advance, (J 1*1 per trai 
er|l'" (or «n ■H.hth.i W||| fr,0 „ 
Ml "#« III lurk county. 
II A«f Will .«kmn My I* 
ir B. m kPin ■ a. 
T»o »uit .r» can* fur Su*en» hand. 
Appealing to her • ir«i 
8|>uki «•( their Inrti »wl breadth of land, 
Before a hickory Are 
The old m«n heard (hem lna» ami veil, 
la h.« i••*«'! n» way, 
AM looking where the a/d.** fell. 
Thought " Wbal would ft u tan *ay 
The one he toM al large eetale, 
Of lei<t> and acree »l le. 
Ami Nu**n mi the bright eyed mate 
lie w»ald claim for hli bride 
The old man cjred Uila 'uppliant vain. 
With cent* of brighten ray. 
And looking in tha Are agalo. 
Thought, "What will Suaan ray 
Ill* *lnew* »howed no «i;n* of toll, 
N»r of tlia wnllh acquired, 
S'» |.r<M.f thai I ruin the teeming •oil. 
Or tabor ai»a attired 
"Wealth ini{hi Ukv wing*, aoJ doing "> 
Might »|»a«dy fly away " 
AikI Ihf old in in {iiin; In th« gl»w, 
rtl<>U<bl"V«lwt will Mjr *** 
Th<* nlhtr ha«l hut hl« good heart. 
The (tout »ri«i tl hit «l<ta, 
And »ctlin< nil thmga ei*e apart. 
Claimed ku<;»q lor hl« hrldaj 
Tli« old man feired that tb«-*e might lira. 
Life wa* a life-long way. 
An I looking In tha hickory lira. 
Thought "What wlU Muu mjt f* 
Yet thera wa< work fer alt to «l«». 
Ami mora k»i»M yet »«u*t crow 
An.I mm ihouM their own fortunes haw. < 
While »lru*gling here below 
JleM Hnlll Ilia M ahoea hi* beml, 
Twa* hi *ny a year away, 
Thought of lha tlear wife Ions *inea dead. 
Ami "What would Hwan *ay V 
The old man ruhha<l hli •hrlTelled fun'!i. 
Ami conned tha waller a*ar, 
Tha tailor with hU *paciou* land*— 
Tn« other poor—Bt> m«rti 
11a draaraad lha lore o| year* ahaak. 
Lone ere hU |o«ka wara sray 
Traced in the lira hi* weary track 
Ami—"What would Su«n any?" 
tioSn-an aam« ami »|nnd bealda 
Thl» alra of uiany year*! 
(the »o hi* care ami Intra ami prlda, 
Kwr her hUh»|taaamlfrnr*i 
And by (!•«* hearth upou who** »t«>na 
ller life icrrw bright an I say. 
l|n liMik Iter liaml. ami In low ton* 
%»ked, •• W hat Hoa* Muran aay f* 
Ami >n<»n then «imd Ihem all. 
Her «Mi»nr*aml her aire. 
There made her oholca without recall, 
A* they gaaail In the Brej 
*Twa« for tl»o one wh at highest aim 
Ha* Nut to work hta way. 
And tha »n««er with a welcome came, 
To "What 4aaa *u*an aay "" 
Thr Vrjmtml » 
wire: 
llu»>>and, today. could you aid I heboid 
The nun that u« to our hrhUI tuorn, 
IINIng «<> iplendld in Uia winter »ky • 
(We thought f»ir »|>ria: returned) when wo 
wer« wed, 
I'oul'l the ehaUes Vanl»l> from the«« fifteen 
yenre. 
Winch alaivl like column* guarding thn ap- 
ft«Mh 
T»lhnt '.'Ml lfiii|ilcofih»<l»»M» »>«il 
That l« w «ne—would you turn hack, my 'Ifar, 
Aim) f t the Mtka oi Love'* roy»terio«a dream, 
A* «M a* Adam and m* aweet na Kve, 
Take ine, u I took ><<u. au<l once more go 
Toward* that g»il wliioh Don* of u* hir* 
reached ? 
Contenting hntlle* which hut prove a loaa, 
Tlie victor van<|ui*hed hy the wounded one 
T> aching each other wtcriltca »l aett. 
True Immolation t«» the marriage hond ■ 
thejoya sfhlrth and »w n| death, 
Unvln; In ehao# alt the ho|>e* of life— 
Heart broken ! yet with courn;n> pre«#lng "U 
Kor f.inif an>l fortune. art >*t* needing hoth I 
Of. wouM you rather—I will an|*i*fff- 
Mlncr w-mu't ch<»>*r «h it I*. and are (Town 
g*ny. 
tttay In llfe'a ilrwrl, watch our *eltln- «un. 
t'alm a> th««*e »utu"< In Koptlan 
Hand cta*pin> hau l, with patience an t with 
|>eace. 
Walt fi>r a future which fontalne no dv*l 
• 
Hi tatUD 
l»eare«t, though I hare «ung man? a *ong, 
Yet I have n«v»*r *un< one fr»i« my heart, 
Kara to the only— an.I •itch private mag* 
Are a* the *llent. «acred kin* ol Leva • 
.My heart, I any, •>> >acred wa<, an«t la. 
1 kept, I keep It Tr-m all eyea hut thine, 
pecan«e It la no longer mine, hut thine, 
Oiveit thee f»r ever, when 1 ••»V'- in) aelf 
That winter morning—waa II yaara ago' 
Th me it the dream uf yaetenlay ! 
You have not feat the face I married then, 
Alhelt a trille paler—not to-nl^ht — 
>or I the eye* thal#aw then, and «ea »tlM, 
What evarv man ► h.uld »ee In her ha weda ! 
1 wander..., Wi«ely, let me \ tinco my word* 
t'onc< al what none hut tou and I 'h-mld know 
The love I '-ear ) »u, who have Keen, and ere— 
Mrung In the atren^th and weakneaa of your 
•el, 
Queen of niv household, ml«tre*aof mv heart. 
My children'* mother and my alwaya friend: 
In oik word, »weet—«w«ete«t o| alt word*— 
W|fe.* 
Tiik Oiuht Kelic or IIum«mtt.—'The 
nl(li"«i rvlic ol" humanity «• i* tin? akcle 
toil ol «»im> of the earlier I'liariuth*, incited 
ill it* original burial roS-N and wonderfully 
|H*rliTt, considering it* tigr, hIiicIi wu de. 
|Mt»if'(l iInmii eighteen or twenty month* 
Ago hi the ltriti*h Miim'iihi, .mil in justly 
considered the moet valuable «»f ita arch- 
Koktgical ire noire*. The lid of the coffin 
which contained the royal iniiioiny, in* 
acnhed with the* ihiue of it* occupant, 
I'll ir<wtli !M\k, rm»ii*, who awcceded the 
lirir of the lioiMer of the great pyramid, 
nliout ten (tnluric* before t'hriat. Only 
flunk of it! llw monarch wline* crumbling 
I mmic* ami Ir.tihcrv integument* are now 
exciting llw ttumlrr of nnmento* ira/rni in 
l^ndon, iw'kiiwI in Kjc>|M brloce Adoiiion 
wm l»orn« and uulj about «•!«•% «•»» crntnrir* 
or mi alter Mlmim. ihf grandaon of old 
f.illi'-r N'oab, ami ihe tiro of ih*» Pharoaha, 
ImmI Inm |(«lK«rfil to hia fathers! Why, 
the tide mark of the living* wouM atarreiv 
have Iw—n obliteratad, or the gopher-wood 
knee timber* of the ark hare rotted on 
Miaint Ararat, when thie man of the early 
world lived moved and had hia being! ||« 
fleab and blood were ootemporary with the 
progenitor* of the great patrician! Hia 
bone* and ahriveled akin are contemporary 
wilb the nineteenth eenturtt end the ilale 
of the crucifixion ia only about midway be- 
tween hia era and our*. 
{Miscellaneous. 
THK, It 1.1 t: nil I II O X. 
om 
nuuAi, likp: and lovk 
Natnrv, not the school*, IiikI mad* John 
fclvnrdulc, n in.ui. Wliilc oilier Iwy* had 
«tmli«-<f or playd trurmt li« hud worked— 
iret I venture the a«*ert»oii iIini of ion c»l- 
lege hred jntmg men of his native country, 
nearest liia own ugv. »»• »t one could liuve 
Iri'ii Ihund In trer educated, in a rrruiu 
Iruu ami practical sense than he. In th« 
absence ui teildiookx lie had thought tor 
himself. Thu calculus might Ihj neyond 
hit comprehension, lull In* had learned long 
ago the rnlio ol* boneaiy to hi ire.**.■«, nml 
knew how to deduce from it the formula of 
upright living. Il« conlil not read a line 
o|' Homer or Virgil, hut he Jul know tome* 
ihintr of the great works of those great 
Kiifhsh thinkers, who have lain nearest the 
world's heart, thua catching and peqietua* 
ting its throbbing*, and incor|>orating upon 
their own |»age the l»est of all |M«t ami 
present inspirations. A lioy who kept a 
leaf of Hhakspearr folded in his vest |>ocket 
to Im* takn out and learned by heart. N he 
followed the plough, would »»t be likely to 
grow up with tasM wholly uncultivated. 
Y«*t John Evardala lovad hi* *"'*• 'J nil pathway* liuil opened to him alike, 
ilouht if he woiihl have chosen to h" any- 
thin); alaa than the farmer lie wa*. Hi* aa- 
pimtiona though not grov« llmg in the soil, 
(•till an»*« «Wmi» it. groui»iag themselves 
dImiI a home and friend*, untarnished name 
ami sturdy services wherever needed 
IIKMt. 
II*' found hhaaelf at twenty-one in |»o*- 
•cssion of hi* patrimony. « small •«"'» 
heavily mortgaged. together with a till® to 
n tract of wild western laiul, I •'»» I »*t. the 
siiecioit* re|>r»'neiitati<ni <1 an i»p*»it hau in- 
duced hi* father, always over sanguine, to 
purchase, only to fm<l it unite useless there- 
alter, for any immediate adventure. 
John mw tear* of hanl work and close 
economy stretching ahead la-lore lie enu d 
hotie to* stand with unencumbered hold 
utMiu hi* ancestral acre*. No golden proa- 
iM'ct• certainly ; but with hi* brave, hojielul 
heart and rugged health, he •"* jl "JJ* flinching. Meahlea, lie loved Helen Darrell. 
From the lime wlien lie had («»!, a la»V, j 
to Darrvll IUH, on hi* lather'serrand a, and 
the beaiitiAil chikl, with her marveloua I 
brown eye* and gokhm glory ot curls, 
had tiowti out to learn of liitti how to tame 
the wild poniea her lather bought lor her, 
until now, vrlieu her more mature lovell 
i,nM W:M the pride net alone of Squiw 
Durrell's heart hut or all Shelby v.He. lie , 
could not remember when hi* love lor her 
had not sceuiod a part of hia very breath 
and being. 
The fa«*t vva* itself a key to In* charac- 
ter. II he had lieen k** than h« was lie 
could never have dated t«» hive. Not that 
lie had anv |HitI' d up certainty ol success, 
hnt the manhood within him. humble, and 
wlf-re*|iectfid, elaiiiM'd for him the right to 
love ih»* woman who embodied In* noblest 
i«|ea ot womanhood, ami lo li® '> 
her ineapective of any uiilovvanl indiHer- 
i-nee of outward circumsluncea. 
lie bolted for no pledge a* yrt—wouhl 
not if be coukl have encted such. Ill* 
nativeaenan o| llie litnem of thing* lorlmde 
it. until bin own hand, under kind I rovi- 
deuce, sliouhl have carved out lor lilinaeM 
I a more certain loctuiic. It blight lie a long 
hi. r. but the vear* of waning, like Jacob * 
would stein a- "so many day*," d only he 
were sure of Jacob * reward. 
.Meanwhile he wooed her at a distance, 
4i,d had the K»:i*liiclion of knowing that 
at least si 10 vva* not wholly imliirereiit to I 
him. How much her maimer meant. he 
did not d.ire to gu-ss ; she was *o kind to 
all Forgive him if he wulelied all other 
admirer*, jealously; he was but human, and 
the daily Icar went with him. "Will >t not 
be too liite when my mm count to *|s-ak: 
All Shelbyville vva* shocked one morn- 
ing to hear that good Dr. Mnttison had 
Iwen (mini quietly sleeping Ins last sleep in 
hi* hc<U Every family felt a keen sen*? ol 
iieisoiial lose ill the death ol tlie old physi- 
cian, wIhmm) cheery |»rwence and genial 
s\ iiiimiIiv had always bionght a healing in 
|fin<nce into their sick rooma quite Hide- 
itctxient of his careful prescription*, who Siud presided at the brill of their children, 
and wlioae tender binds cl<iaed the eyes ol 
mhiio of their loved ones where human care 
and skill coukl avail no longer. | 
The people* who came in great numbers 
to Dr. Mallbon'a fmieral. saw in the P|rtr'', .•I chief mourner, his nepliew, l»r. Al're< 
l.ishly, wilts it was understood. woUM 
now leave hi* position in a city hospital, in 
order to succeed to hi* uncle'.* business ami ; 
estate. The good old doctor had nedi 
wont to spak proudly of this nephew, as a 
young man of uncommon trdentami tlior 
'•nigh education; indeed it bail lieen hia 
cherished plan to s-e his practice establish- 
cd in these younger and stronger ham I* 
while lie himself yet lived. 
Ilr La*hlev found a hearty wclcottr to 
Shclhwiile. lor his uncle's sake a* well •»* 
lor his own. As time |M»sed. one ami an- 
other of the friends of l»r. Mattison called 
to urvsp the young man s hand ami sp a* 
wonl* of lie irty sympathy ami cneourage- 
""•romeup to the Hall vvhem-ver yon 
hive time and inclination; the latch string 
hangs outside," said Squire Harrell. with a 
I,hint cordiality, lo wloch Dr. Ladiley wa* ■ 
n„t *low to res|»oml. 
railing snnn at D irre!! Hall, ho met 
llrlen lor ill.* lir*i time in some years. He 
quite unprepared lo find her what -he 
—the most lieaiiliful woman lie hajl 
,.„.r MH t—he aelihsl that at a glance—eiil 
Iival.il and reflnnl. evidently, and yet with 
a fresh spontaneous manner, a* charming as 
n.r-. How could *' e have kept tliia chikl- 
)«h Mtuplieitv lie wondered, through all lit* «w;h 
U-i-n lavished u|h..» her. I he truth was 
IhnI lit*Irii Itarrrll lm<l neen |>rai*eii nm 
much to he «|M>il«>i| ii. There tiwiy I* I 
mi rxirriiM* «>l* n-In! it on which shall hold 
in itself the ir«Tti» of it* own antidote. The 
homage which eiive'o|icd llrl«*n like nn 
»he ncct|>t>il ns n tribute of 
lova. rather ihnn the reward of mil desert. 
!<«|nif.» P.irrt ll n itundly s|»oke much ol 
"r. Mxtti«ou, whom h* «1**nrly loiwl, and 
lh. L««ltlfv n «|ioiii|«mI with n filial cntliu- 
*i'"ii which i|mi« won Helen's heart. A* 
meisatloti progressed he seemed 
drawn unconsciously in »j*ak ol Iim own 
|*lniis» ninl |Hir|Mi*rs of |ilc; of his |irof«s- 
siou, uliii'h he considered n i-ntnl to liouo 
in iiM-iii* >iml "|i|M>rtunities of |>on,|, 
Alfred Laahley w*» not intentionally ilia* 
i hotie»t. hut be had « iMHrlotM power of 
••*|Kva*iiik more ihnn !•»* I'elu Home tell us 
I lliMt the nlmolulx possession ol* aiiy great 
virtue is iii'ivmnjr to its real appreciation; 
Imii thin limn combined with unbounded 
i»«l»imti<Hn» uftfr true nohilit*, i eonatitiHion 
reedy to fail nt the fir*! pre®! trinl. He «Ik1 
not know Inn own-frcat weakness would 
never know it untilaome teal moment came 
sod lenlv npoo him, and even then some 
loop*hole ol hia expediency would poHia|ia 
hmaden Itrfure hia dulurtnl vision into a 
givai nrchway over tlie entrance of dutj. 
lie knew Imiw to um the word* "work" 
and "minionin a way that suggested to 
Helen s ni.ltnt imaginition all the aublim- 
r*t |toH>iliililiri of moral heroism, while in 
tin? wiit'i hri ftili. lie ulil lit' It'll thin to l»e 
an age for waving little himI doing much. 
Helen felt, n» did all other* who met him, 
the "pell of hi* magnetic presence, the 
fjUM'iiiation of his brilliant intellect and tine 
| culturv. She Ming to him, ami looking up 
l»etween her ballads, saw his dark eyes full 
! 
of tear*. 
l'iH«r John Event ile, riding ►lowly past 
Darrrll Hall, in tin- winter moonlight, haw 
the new doctor's tall figure liend gracefully 
in * (mrting Imiw to Helen in the doorway, 
j ami started with a sodden pang, for which 
he won angry with himselfa moment alter, 
Jmt the vague sense. of pain and Ion wn» 
repealed no often in the weeks antl months 
that followed, nn to prow nt last into n Ml* 
tle<! sorrow, blotting out hla ho|ies and 
threatening to darken all his life. Uy the 
time that the Inst snow-drills had melted 
nwny in the spring sunshine, John's dream 
of love liad vanished with them. No en 
gagemcnt Iwtween Or. Lashley and Helen 
liad beet) officially announced, hut rumor 
had settled the fact of such engagement 
with ipiiet certainty 
.Night alter night Jolin fcvcmaio lay 
sleepless, larin; his trouble, and wuging 
unequal contest willi liia own heart. Ilu 
believed in Dr. Luliley with all the force 
of his generous naturu. anil his whole soul 
ratified Helen'a choice. Ho felt that lie 
could not willingly cost the temporary 
cloud of n knowledge of hi* own uuhappi- 
new across her perfect sunshine. 80 ho 
found courage to meet her nt Dr. Langlcy's 
aide, with hi* old, frank smile of greeting, 
though fiu wart not atrong enough to gu 
anv more to Darrell Hall. 
'The summer heata catn^pn with an in* 
tensity aluioat unparalleled. The very air 
seemed scorching. and man and beast 
drooped with exhaustion. 
Shclhyvill" proper was huilt mainly ii|ion 
two hills, separated from each other by n 
low marshy valley, now tem|>onirily occu- 
|»i*Ml hy n collection of iomo SHy or more 
wretched cahina, which hn'i received the 
name of "New Dublin." These huts were 
tenanted hy the families of n gang of the 
lowest class of Irish lahorera, then em- 
ployed in excavating 11 tunnel for a new 
railway. 
An occasional breeze brought some fnidi 
vitality to the hilbide air, hut the stagnant 
atmosphere of the valley whs foul with the 
funics nf a poorly drained soil und over- 
crowded living. 
"Such weather must breed sickness, Do* 
tor?" said inquire D.irrell, to Dr. Lashlcy, 
one day, as the two sat with Helen ill the 
porch. 
"In the valley, undoubtedly,*' was the 
answer. "The poor New Dublinitea are 
ri|n> food for lever. I rliould greatly dread 
the iip|M'arance of any malignant form of 
discus among them. Their ignorant and 
unreasoning tear* succumb to the first at* 
tack, and there is no lever l>y which to lift 
them.'' 
"fun there be no mentis of prevention ?" 
asked Helen. 
♦'Can he? Yes. Will lie? No. I rode 
down there only yesterday, and tried iu 
vain to induce an effort at something like 
ram nod cleanliness. It's of no use !" 
Dr. Lashley'a fear* *0011 began to Ik' real* 
ize-l ill the hreakitig out of an oltslinateaiid 
contagious fever 111 the valley. Within 
twi-ulj-loiir hours after the ap|H-arunco of 
the first case, symptoms of the minn ilia. 
ca«e manifested themselves in several others. 
The poor |ieople were thiowii into the 
wildest consternation, and showed the wild- 
est inefficiency in ministering to tliu wants 
of those already stricken down. 
Pr. l«-i*lilcy toiinif the wnrlc wmrli kcciii* 
ed necessary among in tho last de- 
gree repulsive In his fastidious sfttse. Ilr 
wiii 1111 \v i 11 i 111; to ncknowlcdge, oven In him 
self, liuw imicli lit* Hlirimk from uniting the 
otlico of nurse lo that of physician in those 
miserable abodes. lie was anxious to leave 
nothing undone which duty ami humanity 
could suggest in the caw; still, us almost 
pvi-ry ilny nihh'il to hi* lint of p«tieiitH, lie 
fiiuml strength nml courage tailing. 
Helen, going into her kitchen one morn* 
ing, t'ouml Bridget Mahmiey, her innid-uf- 
nil work sobbing bitterly over her wash 
tuh. ami Icarm-d, on imyiiry, (lint the poor 
girl's hither nml mother wen* sick ot the 
fiver. Helen made Bridget <lry her hands 
nml eye* while she hem-It' packed n huge 
basket with nrticl.s useful in sicklies*. 
Then, having sent the girl to her home, 
she put her own white hands in the tulviml 
nml finished the week's washing. 
At noon, Dr. I*ashley made a hurried 
rail, looking sadly worn ami hammed. 
Helen, even while she noticed the pallor of 
hi* tare, felt nil indefinable disapjsiiiilmcut 
that he spoke almost as much of hid own 
sleeplessness and wntehing as of the con- 
dition of thu |N»or siillVrers, some of whom 
seemed vihrutiug U-tween lite and death. 
"Tim Flaherty's child died this morn- 
ing," he said, uand John C lloink", and 
l*4t Rengnu are ipiite past help. Oh, inv 
dear Helen! I nui utterly worn out with 
what I have seen and endured ill those 
hovels!" 
She did not see him again until the n«*xt 
afternoon, when, «tnnding at the gate, she 
saw his chaise driving rapidly up ttie street, 
lie wore a linen travelling suit and n port- 
iiiaiitenii lav be«i«|e liiiu on tlm seat. 
••Not going away, l)r. Lashley ?" she 
c\i-laitn*-d as lie drew rein and sprang out 
with extended hand. 
"To the beach for n few dnvs," lie an- 
swered, without noticing the look of sur 
priw in which she had s|Miken. "I am 
very sorry to lie obliged to Irate now but I 
hate not liccii well fur several months nml 
the strain of the last two weeks has liecn 
terrible for me. ( f»«el it to lie no ini|>era* 
live duty which I owe to myself nml my 
work in life, lo give myself the uliort rest 
w hich alone can save me Irom utter pros- 
tration." 
♦•So you will leave those |*o<ir people to 
ilie?" 
44.My dear Helen !" Dr. l/tsldey looked 
lioih surprised slid grieved. "Harris, my 
student, will give tht'tn the closest attention; 
btvMilrw—*" In* a iiioiiuMit MUirn* 
in l)r. Anintii you know, nt the Corner* 
" 
"The one nii ine*|>ericiiced Im»v, the 
other a hftn'tii quack !" 
"Helen! yon nro very liMty in yonr 
judgment of Dr Arnam, ami a* fur Harris 
—wlijf Helen, he hna shown most wonder* 
fill ability in ili«»?** verv caw*, ami I have 
spared no |«a:n*in mnkr imii understand the 
treatment I wish him to follow. Kftneinh r, 
itisonly acairltillNtlanriiignlth-upparcmly 
conihrting claim* of duty which has de- 
cided me to go." 
lie sj»oke earnestly, and with a look and 
Ion© which showed how entirely lie felt 
lurrwlf misjudged, 
"There cornea tha train. Dr. Lashley— 
you will tw kite!" s«i«| lltilen, letting her 
liaitd ro*t on hi* a moment, and then draw- 
ing it a«av> 
He stood an instant longer, with an ex* 
predion of painful indecision mi Ilia hand- 
some lac«: then he wi<l, hastily, "Good- 
bye. Helen ! My dear Helen 1 am sure that 
a moment'* thought will convince you that 
I am acting for the best?" and so was 
gone. 
Helen Damll stood quite atill for a few 
moments; then she turned and walked with 
a firm step up the garden walk, and through 
the hall into the pleasant library, where her 
father sat reading in hi* easy*chair. She 
stood behind him, mid drew his head Iwck 
ward, looking into his eyes. 
••Well, Lady Nell ?" 
••Papa, 1 nm going to help nurse those 
sick |Krople." 
Squire Durrcll gave n start. 
••Helen ! Child ! What arc you thinking 
nbout ?" 
She put her soft hand over his lips. 
"Not n word, little p«|Mi! I'm your spoil- 
ed daughter you know. You cun't deny 
me anything—you have said so a ihuiistnJ 
times. 
"But. Helen, this is worse than folk—it 
is al«<>lute insanity ! What oould you 
••A little, I hope; 1 wish I could do a 
great deal more. Papa, some ol them are 
dying, and Dr. Lashley has gone away!" 
••Gone awny ! and where?" 
••To the beach—he's ill, he said, papa," 
In n low tone with her brown eyes clrar and 
steady; ''if mamma were alive sho would 
have gone hcloro this time. Sha'n't 1 go.'' 
"My darling 
" said Squire Darrell, and 
diew her down into his arms. 
A few hours later John Everdale, hand- 
ing over Pat Keagan, and trying to amuse 
him from the deep stupor into whiefct he 
was constantly falling, looked up to see 
Helen Darrell standing at the door. His 
face grew very pale for an instant but there 
was no other sign of surprise. 
• Good altenion Miss Darrel." he said 
with his bright smilo transfiguring all his 
face. He did not say, 
"You hero. Miss Darrell?" His whole 
manner seemed to recognize her right and 
pleasure to h« there, and Helen felt that his 
very silence paid her a truer and morn deli- 
cate compliment than Dr. Lttshlcy's most 
elaborate periods could ever have convey- 
ed. 
••Tell me what to do, John," sho snid, 
using tho old, luiniliar address of her child- 
hood. 
♦•] ti*or I nlinll mnkn hut a poor teacher," 
he unwind : but ir you could take my 
place here I would go somewhere else 
where help is needed. Poor Mrs. Kenpaii 
b liylnt 10 itoip a little. Patrick is very 
quiet, as you wre; there is little to be dotin 
beyond keeping his lips moistened with 
this sponge—and pray don't let him sleep 
too heavily." 
Helen sat down by tho bedside, find John 
went out. but soon come back saying, 'You 
know where .Mary Morrison lives, Mis* 
Helen? The next cabin but one is hers. 
Her little child looks liudly—hesd mid 
hands burning hot. If you could help her 
get it a warm hutli, and show her what to 
do. it might throw off an attack 
" 
Helen went gliidly to do as she was hid* 
ilen, mill came by antMiy, laden with the 
blessings of the anxious mother, to report 
the ehild sleeping sweetly. 
Wherever she went the praises of ••Mr. 
Eventide'" were soundeil in her cars simI 
she realized, as never before, how much 
confidence and courage, a strong will, clear 
bend and warm heart mny infuse into hii 
ignorant <>nti suffering community 
"I hope ur. i«namcy is mil very mi 
John win I noxiously, n* they pinned "for the 
night ; nml Helen It'll her check* flush Im»1- 
Iv in slu- Hiiflwcruil, "II« will aoon bo nlilu 
to t'omo hnck, 1 think." 
Tlini night n strong tempeat tore ilown 
from the mountains, terrible in the hour of 
it* strength nml fury, hut leaving the at- 
mosphere cool nml pure lieliinil i*. The 
sick, except Mich na were past recowry. lie- 
gnn to mend under the Invornhlo*V linojpi; 
nml freah lilt: nml ho|>e were nstir in New 
Dublin. 
TIimm' few dnv* in which John Everriiiln 
flood »i<lM by aide with Helen Onrrcll ut the 
coucli of the aick nml riving fun I hern day* 
n| deep suffering ns well naof cheerful work 
for (iinI nml iiinn. The old atrugglo in his 
heart wna nnniaed in tcnfolri atrrngth hy 
the sight of her nohlc nnd untiring miniatry 
—the very touch of her hand ami aonmt oi 
her voice hud power to thrill liim to the 
very depth* of hi* nature. 
A aiiilden aurninona to the aick lied of 
her futhcr'a only aistcr took Helen from h«*r 
self imposed task, nnd alio left Slielhyville 
on the evening lieforo Dr. I.n*liley, refresh- 
ed nnd invigornteil, came hnck to his work. 
Helen heraelf retnnied in October, on the 
first dny of the County Agricultural Fair ut 
Slielhy ville. If nny ono of her accomplish- 
menu rnui.I take precedence 01 nnotner in 
lior fatli**r*s eyes it wns her daring and 
graceful horsemanship, and to please him 
she consented, year by year, to enter tic 
list of ladyridcri oil the closing day ol the 
Fair. 
" I am afraid Wisp will bo in poor train* 
ing, papa," said IMen, as the two nut to- 
(•ether on the porch, on the evening of her 
arrival at home. "And by-the way, have 
von liuiiid a mate for Racer yet?' 
•'No, unlew John Kvcrdale should sell 
me that gray of his. John is going to »el| 
out his farm and leave—did I tell Vnu ? 
And sorry I am for it too. There lie is 
now! I'll call him in and aik him ahont the 
grav." 
Iletwecn the gato and the house John 
Everdale steeled his nerves to meet Helen 
etdmly and achieved a brave success. If 
he had been less pro-occupied with his own 
emotions lie might have noticcd an unac- 
customed tremor in her voice. 
••So von are going away, John ?" she 
said, asher luthcr went indoors lor a mo- 
ment. 
••Yes, I am thinking of it." he answered, 
•'I hear that a real city is being laid out lit 
last on my Western—I had almost said my 
Spanish estates,he added, willi a laugh 
tluit tried to In* a cheery, ••and who knows 
of the fortune that inay be stored for me in 
comer lots? At any rate I'm going to look 
after mv own interest on the ground. 
••Why do you go awav ?" 
lie looked at her with all the hungry 
ho|N>les.4 yearning of his soul in his eye*.— 
Sure enough ? Why did lie go away p Could 
lie breathe (lit* mtino nir sho brwllieil-l* 
wiimicl in »lio same light that slinuu upon 
her, nml y«*»— 
I >r. I.n*ldey'» chaise stopped nt the cnlo 
* IIflt-ii Ihrrell," wiliI John, with n while 
li'-nt Minotlf-rvil in his eyes, nnd tho vein* 
knotted nn hi* forehe.nl us if in some nior- 
ml imnjr* "I cannot—dare not stay!" 
It wai not Or. Lashlcy, hut young Harris 
mImi bunded 1 Iflt-ii h note nml n little |>.u k 
ft nml then drove away again. 
"What is it, Nell, dear ?" said Squire 
Ihirrell, ruining out 
•H >oly n note Irmi Dr. Lmhlejr," answer* 
ed Helen, speaking rapidly. MHo has hut 
just hoard tliat I mil at home; would rnll 
to night, hut is sent (or suddenly ; will lie 
at the Fair Grounds to-morrow, and ho|tes 
to see me w.ar the scarlet rihltnii he sends 
me—his favorite color!" Then turning, 
with a quick lowfring of her voice, she 
saul, "What is your favorite color. John ?'* 
It seemed a cruel taunt, hut all John's 
manliness and aelf-re*|iecl came to hi* aid 
a« lie answered with a smile, "True-blue. 
.Miss Helen !" 
The next morning came without a cloud, 
From far and near the country people 
crowded te the Fair Grounis. A grrat 
throng surged in and about the gaily decor- 
ated booths, and in the cattleyard the far* 
mere were diacussing the relative merits of 
Durham and Devonshire, Old Knglisb and 
Merino. At last tho hour for the riding ar- 
rived. The crowd arranged itself as liest 
it might, surrounding the course, and the 
Juilg^ took their place* on the stand. 
John Evenlal* looked on wearily from a 
distance as the riding commenced. Near 
er and nearer cnme ilio graceful riders—• 
little eir! in a green haltit and plumed jock* 
ey inking the lead ; but just as they passed 
him, rounding the curve, the grey Wisp 
Mint ahead with Helen DurrelK John's 
heart gave a wild Imp and stood atill; but 
it was not the match!*** face, flushed and 
eager, that had thrilled him so. He had 
sesreely glanced at the slender figure hold- 
ing its seat in the raddle with a pliant firm- 
lie*# wonderful to n*e. There streaming 
luirkwuril Irom her tliroat, a single dash of 
rolor on the black background of her riding 
hnl>it—not Dr. Lnshley's scarlet token, but 
n ribbon that might have stolen its ature 
from some star-eyed violet in summer 
meadows. , 
When Dr. LashleY made his way through 
the crowd, mounted on his handsome black, 
and laid his hand, with ill-concealed vexa- 
tion, on Helen's embroidered bridle reins— 
the prize of the day's success—she bowed 
her thanks, but said1"I have another es- 
cort, Dr. Lnshlev !" and so rode out of the 
enclosure with John Everdale at her side. 
Not a word was spoken; but as if by in- 
stinct they turned aside into a more unfra- 
qnentrtl way, and as the trees shut out all 
curious glunces behind them, they turned 
and looked into each other's eyes 
"I love you, Helen! it is all 1 can do," 
said John Everdalc, simply. 
A bright blush spread over Helen Dar- 
rell's upturned face. Slio touched Wisp 
quickly with her riding whip, nnd as John 
looked after her wonderingly, backward on 
tho brcezo came tho refrain of an old bal- 
lad : 
" 'And I've no hrsrt to civs hlui, 
For ho ha* It no* 
8 P 3C TC C II 
or 
Honorable .Tohn Lynch, 
or MAINE, 
IX THE IIOUIE or XEPBE3EXTATITES, FED. 24,1868. 
The House hsvlng under consideration the reso. 
lutlon rei>ort««l Iruiu theCuminltteeon lleeonitrue* 
tlon lor the Impeachment ol the President— 
Mr. LYNCH mI<1 : 
Mr. Chairman: Theijuestlon underconsid- 
eration in one uf great magnitude and impor- 
tano*. Thp |tower to im|>«acli the President of 
the United State* is one of the highest prerog- 
ative* of this House. The reasons for confer* 
ring this authority upon this body lie at the 
foundation of our form of government. The 
fundamental principle of this Government is, 
tint all ttowet is derived from the people 
"That all just governments derive their author- 
it) from the consent of the governed." Act- 
ing upon this principle in the formation of our 
Government, its founders provided three grand 
departments through which its powers should 
he exerelscd, the legislative, the executive, ami 
tho judicial. The legislative branch of Ihe 
Government represents the people. It is the 
medium through which the will ot the people 
Amis expression iu the form of law. The exec- 
utive and judicial departments execute and ad- 
minister its will. It possesses the comprehen- 
sive power "to provide for the common defenso 
and Ihe general welfare of the United States." 
In providing for an executive officer, to be 
called President, whose term of office was fixed 
lit four years, the iieople prudently reserved to 
themselves tho right to remove that officer by 
impeachment, when. In their judgment, he be- 
came iruilty of high crimes or misdemeanors. 
They did not define in the Constitution the of- 
ficial misdemeanors for which the exercise of 
this power should be evoked, but wisely re- 
served the right to judge for themselves in each 
case that might arise. To this House is dele- 
gated the sole power to Impeach, and to the 
Senate the sole power to try impeachments; 
and from this high tribunal there lies no appeal. 
Impeachment is not the infliotion of a punish* 
■nent, *»s ils efTecIs extend only to removal 
Iroro office. Its object is to secure the faithful 
administration of office, ami thereby to pre- 
serve the Constitution and the liberties of the 
people. A* holding office is not a right, hut a 
privilege conferred by tho people, the lawhil 
deposition from office by the people through 
their Representatives is not the deprivation ''r 
violation of any personal right whatever. It 
is simply the assertion of the right to unmake 
by the power that made; the demanding by 
the master of the unfaithful steward the talents 
he lots misused. As the people cannot act di> 
rectly upon great public questions but only 
through their chosen Representatives, and as 
they cannot reach any executive or judicial of. 
fieer during his official term except through 
this representative agency, it becomes us to be 
vigilant and watchful of the great interests 
committed to our charge, and to see to it that 
no officer, however hiuh, chosen to execute the 
people's will, as expressed through their Rep- 
resentative*, shall, in the fancied security of 
his official tenure, betray the high trusts com- 
mitted to his charge. Congress, as the agent 
of Ihe people, has all the right of its principal 
with all theduliesof an agent. 
It iii (he exerclsc of this prerogative and the 
discharge of thin sacred iluty that Congress, 
as the agent of the people of the United States, 
is now called upon to assume and tulfll. Enter- 
taining those views as to the power and duty 
of Congress, *nd believing that Andrew John- 
son has, during the past two years, disgraced 
the high office who** duties he has been called 
to discharge; that he has used his position for 
hi« own ambitious purposes and to the detri- 
ment of the brst interests of the country, ( 
have during that time, entertained no shadow 
of doubt, cither as to the constitutional right 
of Congress to Impeach him. or as to the expe- 
diency of its exercising that right. And, sir. 
when in December last I gate my vote in this 
House for his impeachment I did so only re. 
gretting that an earlier opportunity had not 
been afforded tne, anil that tho requisite ma- 
jority was wanting to make that vote effective. 
It is not strange that in JNOO and 1801 Con- 
gress should have sat here discussing legal J 
quibbles until waked from their lethargy by an | 
actual conflict of arms. The threats of a great i 
pariy, just theu defeated in a political coniest, | 
lo resist the Authority of an Administration 
which they declared to be sectional and uncon-' 
stitutional, were very naturally regarded as | 
idle vaporings, unworthy of serious considera- 
tion. But, sir, atter the terrible experience | 
through which we have passed since that time, 
And knowing as we now do the desperate char, j 
actrr of tho adversary with which wo have to 
contend, and knowing as we do that Andrew; 
Johnson is as much the Agent of tho rebellion ! 
us wis Jefferson l»tvis, it is strange that we 
have so nearly repeated the folly of those days. 
Sir. what has Andrew Johnson done? What 
acts Iiaa he committed T What constitutional 
duties has he negltcted, which render him lia- j 
hie to and deserving of imiteachment tndepen- 
dent of this last act of open violation of law j 
for which lie is now arraigued 7 He has usurp-1 
ed the prerogatives of Congress In assuming 
Iii m*1 up governments iu th«* rebel Stairs; l>er-! 
sl-nnit in lii« usurpations alter the assemblinc; 
of Congress and indolently informing u« in his 
ftr»t annu»l ittMMKf tlmt lie had completed the 
»<>rk of rcorpinizititin, mt<l that we had noth- 
ing li> iln I'Ut to accept it ami to ju ice of the 
• UvtHiD ami qualification of such members a* 
hi* Slates uncht hiiiI to u*. 
Sir, *haie»er excuse wight nave Iwn offered 
for the Kxrcutivr's takinu the preliminary 
Meps in thi» wqrk of reorcanizttion, hit sub- 
sequent couraein u«mg all the power and pat- 
ronage of the Government to sustain hi# usurp- 
ntion* and to force bis reconstruction policy 
upon the country in opposition to Congress,' 
which alone had jurisdiction of the matter, | 
admit* of no palliation or defense. This action 
of the President has been denounced as a hich- 
hamled usurpation by all the leading republi- i 
cans iu Consreas, and in the country, and has 
l>een condemned by overwhelming majorities 
In nearly eveey loyal State In tbe elections by 
which the Representatives of this Concreaa 
were chosen. And yet the great usurper has 
been allowed to go on. using every means in 
his |*>wer to en*taln his usurpations and defeat 
the action of ConRress and the will of tbe peo- 
ple m therein expressed. In attempting to 
carry out his policy he has stirred up the 
worst passion* of the ptople and k*t>t the 
country in an excited and unsettled condition, 
to the (injury of all its ureat material interests. 
Two years afro, on lbs Wd day of February—a 
day hallowed in our calendar—hs harangued a 
mob within sight of this Capitol, and endeav- 
ored, by the most violent and incendiary ap- 
peals to Its woral passion*, to incit* it to vio- lence against Congress, then in session. He 
hu repeatedly denounced Congress m an Me- 
g»l tod unconstitutional body, whonutivert 
of bo binding fore*, thai using the lnfluenoa 
of bis high position to bring the law-making 
power of the country and the-laws which it 
passe* and which ha Is sworn to execute into 
contempt. Ha hat disgraced his high office 
•nd humiliated the nation before the world by 
traveling through tba country making low and 
indeeent political haranguea. 
He hi* thwarted every measure passed by 
Congreas lor reorcanitlng the eonthern 8tatee, 
encouraging the people In those States to eon* 
tinne their boetihty to the Government, and 
thus prevented a restoration of the Union. By 
misconstruing lews and evading their execu* 
tion according to their true intent and meaning 
he has compelled Congress to prolong its sit* 
tings end to hold extra sessions at great incon- 
venience and expense. In order to prevent or 
repair miechief caused by hie obstinate lawlesa- 
nees. The difficulties in the way of reconstruc- 
lion from the assembling of the Thirty-Ninth 
Congress, In Deoembar, IMS, to the present 
time, have nut ariaeo from any defects in tha 
laws paased for that purpoae, but from the 
fact that tlioae laws hare been perverted and 
their execution obatruoted by afaithlrse Exec- 
utive. The various amendments which we 
have from time t«> time been called upon to 
make to the reconstruction acta hare been ne- 
ceeaitated by the hostility ot the Preeident to 
thoae lawa. WheA I lay that Andrew Johnaon 
haa for the laat tiro yrara uaed hia official influ- 
ence and official patronage to prevent the exe- 
cution of the law* passed by Congress for the 
rrorganiiation of the southern States, I only 
atate that which ia a public notoriety, and what 
the Preaident himself haa in aubatance publicly 
proclaimed a hundred times. 
Notwithstanding all these high official miade- 
mcanora, any one of which ahould have suf- 
ficed fur the impcachmeut of thia man, ao re- 
luctant haa Concreaa been to uae thia extreme 
constitutional power (or the removal of an un- 
faithful and d-tngerous Executive that I doubt 
not, had the President violated thia tenure-of- 
office act In a leaa defiant manner,(aa he haa of- 
ten heretofore violated other lawa,) we sboul. 
have taken no notice of hia offense, but have 
allowed him to continue in hia coureo until he 
had bound us hand and foot. Fortunately for 
the country thia laat violation of law by the 
President haa been ao open and ao drflant as to 
challenge Congressional action. Ilia reckleta* 
ness rather than our courage haa aaved the na- 
tion. Fortunately, too, thia laat act of law 
Irea usurpation haa united aa one man the 
great party which carried the country trium- 
phantly through the war and thus far eaved it 
from destruction in a determination to hurl 
from power this officer who bringa disgrace 
upon our Government, diaturba the public 
peace, and Imperila the institutions ot the 
country. Kqua'ly fortunate ia it that the l)em- 
«>cratlo party, which inaugurated the rebellion, 
sustained and encouraged it during its prog* 
rem, and now strives to fan into a flame ita 
smoldering embers, haa arrayed itaelf with un- 
broken ranka in supuort of the President 
in this last attempt to subvert the Govern- 
ment. 
It is fit, proper, and consistent that the par- 
ty which attempted, under the leadership of 
Jefferson iHvis, to regain its loat political 
power by means of a civil war, should now 
wek the same end under the leadership of An* 
drew Johnson, hy the more peaceful but more 
dangerous method of usurpation. The De- 
mocracy having taken this "Old Man of the 
Sea" on its shoulders the power of both foi* 
mischief will now be lessened. 
Hut, sir, we are warned by gentlemen on tho 
other side of the House that the Democratic 
party will resist any attempt to impeach the 
President. The gentleman from New York 
[Mr. Urooks] declares that the Democracy 
will never, never, so help him Qod, never sub. 
mil to the esercis« of a power by'Congress ex* 
prestly conferred upon it hy the Constitution. 
And why? Why not? Why, because it Is un- 
constitutional. Of coarse It Is unconstitution- 
al. According to this same Democratic author- 
ity the Republican party la * sectional, and 
therefore an uneonstitutional party, and its 
very existence justified the rebellion. The war 
was an unconstitutional war, and not conduct- 
ed on constitutional principles. Congress is 
an unconstitutional body, because rebels are 
not represented in it. I presume if the north- 
ern Democracy had a majority here it would 
answer every purpose, and would, in that case, 
ha a perfectly constitutional body. Abraham 
Lincoln was, according to this same authority, 
no unconstitutional President, while Andrew 
.ionn«on, mane nit succesaor oy inc nsn<i ui 
an assaaain, is not only a constitutional Fret* 
i lent, but is above the Constitution and thf 
laws. 
Before the abolition of slavery that was con- 
stitutional. Th»- Democratic party and the 
rebellion were also constitutional, because 
they were necessary to eustain alavery. Since 
slavery has become defunct there is nothing 
now constitutional but the relies of the rcbell* 
ion, Andrew Johnson, and the Democratic par- 
ty. All else must be j>ut down; and the gen- 
tleman from New lorlc [Mr. Brook*} calls 
upon the bone and muscle of the Democratic 
party to resist this unconstitutional attempt of 
an unconstitutional Congress to Impeaoh the 
President Well, air, like appeals were mailt 
by the Democratic leaders during the war 
The constituency of the gentlemau from New 
York [Mr. ilrooks] responded, and for days, 
the city which he in part represents was the 
scene of violence and bloodshed. I never 
heard that any of the gentlemen who Incited 
their poor deluded followers into the insurrec- 
tion led them in the fight; and this perhaps 
acoounts for the fact that this northern wing 
of the confederate army was subjugated by the 
metropolitan police, and afterward held in 
quiet submission to the lawsby thedistinguish- 
i«l gentleman from Massa:huscttc, [Mr. But 
ler,] whose military prowrss these valient gen- 
tlemen now affect to despise. 
Now. sir, I give the gentleman from New 
York, [Mr. Brooks,] and the gentleman from 
l'enneylvania, [Mr. Woodward,] this friendly 
warning, to beware how they undertake to in- 
augurate a second rebellion, for they inay fall 
into the hand* of an Executive that will be 
disponed not only to make treason odious but 
dangerous. I am aware that the gentleman 
from Pennsylvania proposes to avert this un- 
pleasant consequence of treason by making the 
Executive not only a party to, but also the 
leader in such treason. lie nays : 
"Mr. Speaker, ensure lam that the American 
people will reaped this objection (the unconstitu- 
tionality ofCouiireasJ that 1 will say, If I were the 
Pre*ident's counselor, which I am u»t, I would ad- 
Viae him. If you prefer artlelea of Impeachment, to 
•lemur both to your Jurladletion and that of the 
Henate. and t»lMue * proclamation giving you and 
all the world notice that while he held him«elf im- 
peachable for misdemeanors In office before the 
constitutional tribunal he neeer would aubject the 
office lie holds in truat for the people to the Irreg- 
ular, unconstitutional, fragmentary bodies who 
proponed to strip hiui of It, Much a proclamation, 
with the Army and Saw in hand to sustain it, 
would meet a popular re»p"»iae that would make 
an end of iinpeachiiuut *ihI iuipeachera." 
Only three parties are necessary to make ad- 
vice like this safe to the counselor who gives 
ami the 1'resideut who follows it Thty are 
tho»e named by the gentleman himself: the 
|»eop!e and the people's Aruiy and Navy. But 
Dot one of theae tlitee has shewn any willing- 
neas to kup|xirt such counsel. They each and 
all execrate it, and alike stand ready by ballot 
ur in battle, by land «>r sea, to conquer and to 
crush it. If th* gentleman desirea to know how 
his treasonable ap|>caN will be responded to by 
the people hr li t* i>n|) l<> loon arouna among 
hi* uwtlmi1* »n Ihh floor and count up Ihr 
constituencies th it will tolerate in their Rep. 
reventativc* the utterance of luch sentiments as 
I have quoted. Without any expectation of 
sileneing the everla*tintr ding-dong about the 
Constitution, the Constitution, the Constitu- 
lion, which i* so continually krpt up by theae 
constitutional shrielser*, I propose to e lamine 
"ottic of the constitution*! arguments which 
Iwe been made, some of the constitutional ob- 
(ectlnns which hate been raited to the propon- 
ed impeachment and in Justification of the 
President by th<»* defending him. They con- 
tend, first, that the removal of the RecrtUry 
nf War by the l'reaident waa authorised by the 
Constitution, and that the lenure-of-oflice aot 
being in derogation ofthia constitution*! pow- 
er ia unconstitutional and void. tteoood, that 
Ihe removal from office of the present Secrvtsry 
uf War ia not prohibited by the tenure-of-offlce 
act ; and Anally, that the preaent Congresa It 
not a constitutional body, and therefore, can- 
not lawfully impeach the Preaident, though he 
he guilty of high crime* and misdemeanor*, 
rheae specification! of defense are certainly 
very comprrhenslvs, and i( sustained would 
remltr conviction Impoaaible, not only in thla 
particular case, bat is My cut that oould be Imagined. 
As the queation of juHadictioo goat to the 
root of the whole natter, it may be aa well to 
examine that first in order : for if we have no 
constitutional right to try and convict It ia 
hardly worth our while to discuss the muter 
of guilt at all. Tbia la Dot the ftrat time the 
legality of this bod* hM been called in nuta- 
tion. It hu been don* repeatedly by the Prea- 
ideat himaelf, by the wbole Democratic preee 
of the country, and, atrange to any, by meta. 
bera upon thla floor wbo ait here m the accred- 
ited Repreeentatlvea of legitimate ecnstltntion- 
al oonstiluenolee, take part la every form of 
legialative action, vote to oollect revenue from 
the people, make appropriation* of publie 
moneys, and regularly draw their talariee a ad 
mileage. The gentleman front New York [Mr. 
Brooka] deniee the constitutionality of Coa- 
rrese, and the gentletnaa from Penaeylvania, 
[Mr. Woodward,) reiterating the denial, aaya: 
"Mr. Speaker, I ahall not feel that my whole 
duty to the Uoaee and the eountry la dose unlet* 
I allude to another objection to this Impoaebment 
movooMat. wbleh my Mead from New York I Mr. 
Brooks.) glaaeed at. and lor which the gentleman 
from Ohio |Mr. Blagkaml aadflthe twe gentlemen 
from llllnoia (Mr. Farnjworth and nr. UMCaaj 
poured oat upon hla bead a flood of vltepevatlve 
eloquence. At the rtak of similar deaunelatloaa I 
take It upon me to deny your right to impeach 
anybody aad the pre tent Senate'* right to try any 
Impeachment. 
''Says tbe Confutation ■ The House of Repre- 
aentatlvee shall have the aole power of Impeaeh* 
nieot, and the Home of Representative* (hall be 
eompoeed of member* eboeen every eeeond year 
by the people of tbe aeveral btate* 
• Thl* House 
of ReprrenUtlve* I* not 10 compoeedi but. on the 
contrary, the Repreeentatlvea choeea from ten of 
the .several States have been and are eieluded 
from the*e ilall*. I do not aay if they were ab« 
sent voluntarily they could prevent your eiereiee 
ofthe Impeaching power i for then they would 
form, though personally absent, a part ofthe com- 
tMuition or the llouae i but ao long as you prer»ut 
ihelr entering Into It* composition you are not the 
lloute of Representative* to whom tbe Constltu. 
tlon commit*'tbe sole power of Impeachment.'" 
The gentlemen think* while the Repreeenta- 
Uvea from tbe rebel State* were voluntarily 
abeent they formed a part of the eompoaitlon 
of thla House. According to the gentleman'a 
logic, a* they formed a port of the compoailion 
of tbia llouae during their voluntary absence 
and loat none ot their rigbta, tbeae Representa- 
tivee were at liberty to return here during the 
war and unite with their northern alliea in vot- 
ing against appropriations for our armiea and 
thua incur? their defeat. But the gentleman is 
not correct iu hia facia. The Repreeentatlvea 
and Senator* of ten ol the Statea of the Union 
have not been excluded. They voluntarily 
withdrew, and have never returned. No lt«-|>- 
rraenlative or Senator from any of the States 
which went into the rebellion haa ever api>eer. 
ed here ohoaen under authority of any S'ate 
organisation which waa ever represented in the 
ConKrcM of the United State*, The Represen- 
tatives from some of the rebel States presented 
themselves for admission to the Tblrty-Mnetn 
Congress, but they oame from constituencies 
manufactured by Andrew Johnion, constitu- 
encies which had no legal or constitutional 
right to representation. And to this present 
Congress no one of the rebel States has sent 
Representatives and Senators who have pre- 
sented themselves for admission. With the ex- 
ception of Alabama we have no evidence that 
any one of them has held an election for Ilej»- 
resentatives to this body. 
But, admitting the gentleman to be correct 
in hii facts, they would not warrant his con- 
clusions that this Congress Is an illegal body ; 
not even if the exclusion of the States were ille- 
gal. The most that could in that case be claim- 
ed would be that the State excluded would not 
he bound by our legislation, while all the 
States represented would he bound. Will the ] 
gentleman contend that Pennsylvania, with 
her representatives in both branches of Con- 
gress, may question the legality of the body in 
which they sil because some other State is, 
from any cause, unrepresented? Will he con- 
tend that all the States that adhered to and 
maintained the Oovernment during the rebel- 
lion should be disfranchised, even i( those 
States which withdrew their representatives and 
made war upon the Government should be de- 
nied representation In Congress T If South Car- 
olina should be denied representation does it 
follow that the right of every other State in the 
Union to representation thereby becomes in- 
validated ? Such la the gentleman'a logic. 
The gentleman entirely ignores the f>tct that 
Congress has a constitutional quorum of legally 
elected Representatives and Senators, even 
counting in the States wkioh Andrew Johnson 
declared had beeu deprived of all civil govern- 
ments. If the gentleman will follow out his 
own proposition to its legitimate conclusions 
he will find that Congress is a legal body, but 
that Andrew Johnson has no legal title to his 
office. It is claimed (which I do not admit) 
that the President is the representative of the 
people of the United States. Now, it is a fact 
that eleven States were denied the right of pur. 
ticipating in the election of President and Vice 
President. Some of the Statee went prevented 
by military force, others, among which was the 
State of Tennessee, were prohibited by law 
from representation In the Klectoral College. 
The gentleman from Pennsylvania [Mr. Wood, 
ward] and his associates contend that these 
electors were deprived oftheir rights, which, if 
true, invalidates the election. It follows, then, 
according to the logio of these gentlemen, that 
Congress, being composed of members legally 
elected and from States entitled to representa 
tion, and having a constitutional quorum, is a 
legal body ; but that the States wrongfully, as 
they allege, deprived of representation are not 
hound hy the acts of Congress. And it also 
follows that the President is an illegal Presi- 
dent, a large part of the electors making his 
constituency having been illegally deprived of 
their rights to participate in his election, Just 
at depriving unlawfully any portion of the 
electors in a representative district of their 
rights to participate in the election of a repre- 
sentative would invalidate the election of a rep 
renentative, while it would in no way affect the 
rights of others or the character of the body to 
which they claimed an election. 
Uut, air, if the gentleman from New York 
[Mr. Brooks] and the gentleman from Penn- 
sylvania [Mr. Woodward] believe their own 
doctrines on this subject ; if they reallr be* 
lieve that the exolusion of the Southern States 
disfranchises all the loyal Stales, what business 
have they here, drawing their salaries, and 
voting to tax the people T Their official aets 
contradict their professions and stamp them 
with insincerity. 
It ha* been eontcnien oy tne neirnner* <u mr 
President'* usurpation th»t the I'oDititutioo 
Rivet biro the power of removal, not in expresa 
termi, but by implication, ax a necessary inci- 
dent to Ibe executive power. The gentleman 
from I'eniuyUania [Mr. Woodward) c<>nteod* 
that the whole executive power of the Govern, 
ment i« vested in the President, and that tlii* 
executive power ueceesarily Include* the power 
to ap|Hiint and remote from office; that the 
President, lieing the chief executive officer of 
the Uovernoient, and being responsible f.»r the 
faithful execution of the laws, should have the 
control, direction, and power of removal of all 
subordinate executive officers. Tint 1 may 
»tate the gentleman'* poailioo fairly I quota 
from hi* speech, aa follows : 
"The I'oiiftltutlon dl«trihut«* the powers dele- 
ICate.l to die lederal (internment anion * three 
irreat *ud coordinate departments—the legislative 
the eieeuttre. and the judicial. To the legisla- 
tive rienartinrnt and citen 'all the legislative 
powers herein xrauted.' Article two, section ooe, 
reads 
"The executive power shall be »e«ted in a Presi- 
dent nf the Tinted States «.f America 
• 
'•And, »ays srtlele three 
" *The ludiclal power of the OnltclHtat'* shall 
l»a rested In una Supreme lVart and m »a»h Inte- 
rior c«urt» a* the Cun^ren may from time to tltn* 
■■rdxln and establish.' 
"The power Is vested—all the power delegated 
to the Federal Government Whet piw. ru the-e 
are mu« he seen In tha Oon«iliii'l"« "f l«iit»d 
rr«m tolnlcal science as applicable t • * confeder- 
acy «.f States In union under a Feleral Const), 
tutlon _ 
••Hut whatever eieeutive power the Federal Gov. 
ernment possesses i* rr«t»»l In the President. Ila 
Is made tne sole trustee of the people lu this re- 
tard. In the matter of appointments to office aod 
the treaty-making function a check Is tmpwsed 
upon the President hy the provUtoo* which ra 
f|«lre the consent and concurrence of the Senate 
)>ut even la these instances the power exercised It 
the President's. The concurrence of the .Senate is 
only » regulation for the exercise of the power It 
Is* were advisory discrete-not an eseoatlve 
power- The Senate p«*«es«es not an Iota of execu- 
tive power. lu functions are oil le^statire. ex- 
ce|>t when It sits upon Impediments, when iliejr 
arc ladlc'al. The •eparatencs* and eompletenees 
of this executive power in the hands of tie Presi- 
dent are a doctrine that Is very essential to the 
harmony of..ur system and to the responsibility of 
the President to the people lie Is a trustee fur 
them, and tint he may lie held to a strict accwat 
of his stewardship the Individuality aod exela- 
slvenees of the power with whloh he Is clothed era 
not to l»e questioned. And If Congress meddle 
with It the> become trcrpassers—'their act Is an 
ImperUaeat aulliti. and the Presidsnt Is not to 
be impeached fur disregarding It. 
"Now, itr.ee* what the Constitution aayi about 
blaap£>iQUnc power. 
Article two, soetloa two 
""He shall bare power, br aad with the advlee 
aad consent of the Senate, to make treaties, pro- 
vided two third* of the Senators preeent eooear t 
and ho shall nominate, aod by aad with the ad- 
vice am eenseat of the henato shall appoint, aa- 
Itassodors, other pablle mlalstor* aad ooaeals, 
Judge* of the buproiae Ceart, aad all other uffleer* 
of the I'nlud States who* appointments areaot 
herein otherwlm provided for. and which (hall W 
eotahllehed by law | hot th« I'mr*1 ■»£ by Uw 
«* iIm MHtaiM oT raak iaforlor iffinr* u 
they think BS la the ProeMeat alooo, 10 tho 
eoorts ofUw.or la Ue beads ol DopartmenU." 
Could there bo • more com plea refutation of 
Iho gentleman's proposition. that I bo exacuti?a 
powor rootod la tho Preoideot by tho Coaotita- 
tloa neooaoarily oarriod with it the powor of 
appointment aad removal from office f CooM 
tboro bo a more oonoluelve answer to bit whole 
argumoot oa tbla boad than io fa rale bed by tbo 
latt elanao of tho gtntleaan'a quotation ftoa 
artiolo two, aoetion two, of tbo Conetitutloft T 
"But tbo Coocrooo may by Uw veot tbo ap- 
pointffloat of auob Inforior officers aa tboy 
think propor in tbo Prceidont alone, in tbo 
coarto of law or in tbo heads of Departmaftta." 
Hero wr mo that tbla appointing powor, which 
according to tho naUooiftn belong* to rxelu* 
•ively to tho Proatdont by virtue of hi* office, 
that if Congreoa meddle with it tboy bccomo 
tmpaaooro. and thoir acta aro to bo treated aa 
Impertinent nulitleo, la, by tho Constitution 
Iteelf, in expreee terms placed aa far under tbo 
control and Jurisdiction of Congreoa that tbejr 
may dlveet tho Preoldent of It, (ao Car aa all 
inferior ofBcora aro ooncerned,) and veot it ox* 
clusively in tho Supreme Court. Or tboy may 
(aa they havo done) by law vest tbo powor to 
nppoiot certain infcrioV officers in Deadi of 
Departments. transferring it from time to timo, 
at their dlacrotion, to tbo Preoident. Tbo ap- 
pointment of other Inferior officer* tboy Itftvt 
veeted In the Supreme Court ; and they havo, 
I believe, tbo powor to vest tho appointment of 
the head* of Department* In tho Supremo 
Court. Tho President being the chief executive 
offioer« it followa that all below him tnuit bo 
inferior ; and aa tba Constitution, In givlog to 
Congress thla authority to transfer tbo ap- 
pointing power, makea no diacrimination and 
flxeo no limitation within the ranee of Inferior 
olficera of gradeo to which the powor should 
apply. I think it clearly escludro all executive 
officer* below the President, except tho*o who«e 
appointments aro. by tho Constitution, specifi- 
cally vested in the Pro«ident. 
But the ceotloman from Pennsylvania, [Mr. 
Woodward,] in apoaking ot tho officers to 
whom tbia clause applies, says: 
"They could not bo hsads <>f Departments, for 
the powor to appoint inforior offlcrr* might ho 
retted la head* or Departments, and tho Con*tit«> 
tion was not guilty of tho solecism of making 
beads of Departiaenta appolntablo hy theinielres 
* 
If Congrees could only vest thia power of ap- 
pointment in heads of Departments this point 
would be well takep; but they can by Uw vest 
tbe power to appoint brad* of Department* 
in the President alone er in the court* of Uw, 
allowing the heads of Department* to appoint 
oRiner* inferior to themselves. The gentlemen 
aaye this whole question was settled as a matter 
of constitutional construction by the Firs' 
f'ongres*. The First Congrats bad tb« same 
constitutional power and authority to oonstru* 
the Constitution aa has the prewta Cwgwi 
no more, no less; and they never assumed any 
auch authority as is here claimed for them. No 
Congress is bound (except in Ibe fulfillment of 
the obligation of contracts) by the action of 
ita predecessor. Each must judge for itself of 
the constitutionality of the acts it is called 
upon to consider aod pus. I bare carelully 
read the debates in the First Congrees, estab- 
lishing the Executive Departments of the Oov. 
eminent, referred to by the gentleman from 
Pennsylvania, [Mr. Woodward,] and have 
them now before me. 
May 10. 17*9, tbe act to establish the De- 
partment of Foreign Affairs being under con* 
sideration, Mr. Smith, of South Carolina, 
moved to strike out tbe words, "who shall be 
ap|>ointed by the President by and with tb« 
advice and eonsent of tbe Senate." He oon* 
ceived the words to be unnecessary; besides it 
looked as if tbey were conferring power, which 
wae not tbe case, for the Constitution bad ex- 
pressly given the nower of apiMiialments in 
the words there used. He also objetfed to the 
subsequent part ot the paragraph, because It 
declared the President alone to have tbe power 
of removal. The words "who shall be ap- 
pointed by the Presidsnt by and with the ad* 
vice and consent of the Senate" were stricken 
out. The debate upon striking out the word* 
"to b« removable by the Preeideat" wae con- 
tinued at great length, some member* adrmlng 
and others denying that the Constitution con- 
ferred tbe power of removal upon the PreeU 
dent. The arguments in favor of retaining 
the words in the bill were basal principally 
upon Its expedleney. It waa conten led that 
the power should have been, rather than that 
it was, conferted by the Constitution. The In* 
ference ia that tbe majority did not believe the 
fiower of removal veated by the Constitution n th  Preeident, hence tbe necessity of con- 
ferring it by legislative act on. The minority 
did not believe the Constitution vested tbe 
power in tbe President, and were opposed to 
conferring it upon him. In closing Ibe debate, 
Mr. Shrrtnan said: 
"I with Mr. Chairman, that the worJi may bt 
left oat of the bill, without glvii,g up the queetlon 
either w »jr ■* to the propriety ot the in eat a re. 
.Many of the honorable gentlemen who advocate 
thie clauee hare labored to (how that the Preddent 
haieonititutlonally, the power of removal If 
thlt be a well-founded opinion, they ought not t<i 
let the word* remain In the bill, beeaute lliey are 
of teeh a nature ae to Imply that he had not the 
power before It wee *raute<l hioi by the law. 
"If gentlemen would content to make* general 
law, declaring the proper mode of removal, I think 
we eliould acquire a greater degree of unanimity, 
which, on tbi* oeoaelon, mutt tie better that carry* 
ing th« queetlon agalntt a large ina)orltjr. 
"The call for the nueitlon being now eery gen* 
eral. It »u put, (ball the wordi 'to be removable 
by the Preeldent' be (truck out. 
**11 wai determined In the negative—there being 
yea* S). naya 34." 
The queetinn of striking out in the 8»nate 
wiu decided in the negativ* by the catting vote 
of the Vice Preddent. 
The fact that thie power of removal waa con- 
ferred upon Preeldent Waehintton at a time 
when the Federal party (wh<«e policy It vu to 
strengthen the Executive Department) waa in 
power by the catting tot* or the Vice Praei- 
dent, ehowe how Jcaloutly our father* guarded 
the right* of the people. And the fact that the 
Democratic party of to day are claiming for 
Andrew John*on autocratic power*, (hows how 
far that party haa fallen from if* early preteu* 
■ion* a* guardian* ot republican Utterly agaiutt 
the encroachment* of executive power. 
A* I have ihown. the First Congress, in th* 
ejercise of it* legislative power.conferred upon 
George Washington the authority to remove 
certain civil oflwer*. In March latt the Thirty 
Ninth Congrea* in the eserciat of th* aam* 
comtitutlonal prerogative, limited th* power 
of Andrew Johnson over removal* by the pas- 
sage of the bill known a* the civil-tenure bill. 
The flrat socti n read*: 
'Thatevery person holding any civil office to 
which he haa been appointed hy and with Uie ad* 
vice an I ex intent of (lie tteoate an«t, every pereon 
who (halt hereafter be appointed tu any office, and 
(hall became duly qualified tea't therein, is, and 
th«II be. entitled to hold (ueh offlre antil a tacao(- 
far (hall have been In like manner appointed and 
duly qutllied, eseept at herwn oMji-rwtse pro- 
vided J»retUU. That the Ke*r*tar et of State, of 
tli" Trwwury. of the War. of th* Navy, and of the 
Interior, the Psetmatler tlenerel. and the Attorsey 
Ueneial (hall bold their oHkw* ictpectlvelv lor and 
durlni the term of the President by whom they 
bav* been appointed. an<t for oo- moath there* 
att«r. tub)ect to removal by aud w.tL .1.* ativice 
an<i content of the Senate." 
And th* (ixlh section provide*; 
"That every removal, appolntmrot, or employ* 
ment iat'l* had, or • lereited contrary to the pro- 
vltmn* uf thl( act, an < the making. "I^ti'ni;. real* 
ln^, counterrigning.or it(uing"| anv commiulnn 
or lett* r of authority for or In retprct to any tuch 
app ilntinent ot employment. •tiall h* 'Uemt.1, aed 
art hereby declared to be, hi<h mi-drmeaoort. and 
upon trial and eonviatlon thereof every pereon 
(ailty thereof (ball lie punitheo by * Bne not *i 
ceeding SlO.OM, or by imprisonment not eieeedlng 
five ye*rt, or both aaid punKhmentt, In the d leers* 
Uon of the court." 
It ii contended by penllemen on fh« other 
alda of the IIoom that the removal of flecreUry 
Sunlon in not prohibited by aewtion aii, u ha 
(u appointed by Mr. Lincoln and not by Mr. 
Johneoii, and conaaqnently that his tern of 
offire eiplrad one month after the death if Mr. 
Lincoln. They maintain that the term of Mr. 
Lineoln terminated with hi* dmth The ftn- 
tlrman from Peantylvania [Mr. Woudworth] 
Mya: 
••The term beeama Mr. John*>n'« term tor IU 
■aflaUbed parlod. a# much *• a* ii>« rl*M In p<*- 
mmIuh of lh« Wblta lloata, ihr ri(M to ih« mUrr, 
or Ui aar of the parqaUlU* an<1 laoetmai of th« 
vfflr* It wonld ba m anrM»»«sht* !<• call Mr. 
Johnaoa't pomomIob of Ua*a Mr. Llo*"ln'« poaea*. 
don or Mr. Jobnaoa'aadaialftrafcon Mr. Lincoln's 
adalat«traUoa. a* to call Mr Jobn«>n'« urn of 
offle* Mr. Llaaola'* tarm Neither in ("polar I an. 
tu&ga nor In eowlilaUoaaJ phra*a cm each a ala 
nom*r '>« foaad- Ii »«W a* thunl u to eoa- 
fuitud thatr a am a* ar U>a Identity of tltalr par* 
|90|,** 
The CoMtitotloo, article two, aectioo om, 
apaakinc of I ha PraaWeot. aaya r 
"lie akali bold hi« effloo dur<nf U« Urn of fear 
jraara* 
And the bum aaction further daclaraa: 
• la aaaa of taa raaaoval i4 ihe Praatdeat trvm 
oOaa. ar bit daatb, mignaiioa. or laabUlty t»** 
dlaakarfc tb# paweveaa*d«u#awmm Ih. 
MM aboil 4#v»iv# va IM VIM hNUNi" 
aktoH Mr. Lincoln wm #l««t*. 
TTSnL*1^.4* ,#M* —* Mnrol of Mr. Lincoln «lkl no 
•*"*? '»■ whUI» * »■■ •»*••■«■ Tba 
to lied ky tk# Cnnatiiqiion. Upon hie deal I 
"lb# pot.r, d,.Un 0f „W ome# jtt0jtt, 
MIX* tka Vton Pramd#nf ( Mr Jokna..n) ft- 
tkn llMjiliiil term of Mr. Lincoln, if m tin 
■nl"*« nooi#oda. item to Mr. Jbkna.»n'i 
<#ra, Itdm* u.'i ripini on th# 4<h «tay •• 
*n*nk, IW9, for Ik* I'nnaiitution in «|>r»* 
toni pruvidcn tkat tin Pmi<lraiiil term akali 
be tar year*. and tkia eonatroctfoa la in at'*1 
nnaortaann vith 'popular luiii|« aa«i f»- 
e< national pkraa# M Th# t-ru of a *#•*•«■ »« 
lied nl tit jnnra aod tkat of n 
at tao (M 1\# paanra wd dntire »f ,^ir 
offl«w w not d#eo;*« »n nay mtorior 
lo 
them la mh ».f <U*ih ..r *««» » 
MCCWU* to «ho##n— for boo ~vf » 
! IVw ; bat to Ait the nn#*p«reJ Iwa of 
hto pmkonwr. 
Tkn Worda "trrw of ik# ■•J* 
(to Ctoar* nf oflto# mi •" 
th# urn fbr aktek % fWd#at to ntontad and 
Imi la ito pa—it* of trn»ra#f»#M net 
t\»n«re. inlJ^M «•• W nnd did Ukn 
nwny th# |«a*r »( » 
V w IVnaktoat^ momH. 
in* to th# ..•» »f Pi-K'M ** an «a#g. 
pired nrn tu ttoite iko C»h»im of tkn Prece- 
dent choaea by ik# n#«pln. Tk# lancaa«o of 
IK« pr,.»i-« m "ik# !Wr»i»ry nf Urni#.** An 
"•kail k»M ih#ir raapauttea ofltoen.*' Duea 
Ikto la#r*«c# ••noljr ikal (fee not to retroantiva 
in iu •n«#»nllon ? 
At tk# #ipiraii»n of oa# moath aft#r Preal- 
d#nt Lincoln'* inauguration or denth Mr 
,Hi«nt<>n oaa lawfully holding, nnd continued 
lawfully t<» bol l. tk#<'ffl«# III tkn Secretary of 
War. Tkn Ixlns of n limited term to thin 
ofllc#, by th# tenur* of nAo# act In no way 
af#ct#d tuck kokiinf. It eonld not and did 
not attempt to do at*. It only alanl to act 
upon Ik# fnlnre. 
dy tk# pro* tot tk# power of ik# I*renideat to 
rrtnova n L'nkin#* <>Ac#r without tk# nark# nnd 
consent of tk# S unt# waa nbnolntely tnktn 
nvny dnrat tk# irnn. If. a# ik# gentlemen 
« itltii. tk# pr#«#nt mM«ry of liar to not 
Includad in tb# proviao, tkra h# ia a prra»a 
koldinf a civil "thj?. at m#ntioond la tk# Ho-ly 
of tk#a#ctH>n. an l MMlMl only aa therein 
pro«kl#d. Th# arc l •« * a in t#rm« iitoludM rnrjf 
••na holdinc cril • SV.n by nppointmrni, with 
tkn itifto# na<l oonaant of tk# 8#unt#. nt ik# 
limn of tk# p«*n«i:* id tk# act, March V. I8G7. 
.Mr. ikanion ao krld tk# civil offlj# of S#cro> 
tar> of War on that day. The a#ction makra 
no asooptiooa. aaf# by IncliHlinc in iu provtou. 
If Ik# 0i*« <>f Mr Stantm ia not inclta led in; 
tka proviao it iao»ntained an I provUlvd for by 
tba body of ll»« a#L'tii-o, and b# ia not remova- 
ble aav# by lb# ad vie# and cunrent of the 
Jtonatr. 
L#i ua ae« ho* Mr. Juhnann kimaelf con* 
etruel the njt. rrturiunc it to Ih# Senate 
with hie objection*. March 'i, l»'7, he aaje : 
"In aflbet 'be bill nruvktee that tba Kr»a <l*nt 
akall bmi r'!••••>* fr>m Ik#lr |ila##a any «.f th# 
civil <*la*r» fju* t ruta »taeroo* are not lnnl»«»t 
bylaw elUiwvl tb# alvir# and evntaut of th# 
8#naU " 
Section two of Ike act |>r..*».le* ih«t if »n 
uAo«r derm* the rM* of the S»nM« be 
guilty ul crime or m'aoonduct tn office, or 
frum anv caoae keeomea disqualified from per- 
formiug its <lu'i»e, in such c*«e. and no other, 
Ik* PMliNjl may suspend suoh olfber. and 
designate wnw •<! liable person tu |«rform 
t«npor»rily iheduueeof each oAs* ontil the 
nril meeting of the Sntli, ««l until the ow 
shell be acied up. ii by the Senate; that it shall 
hi lb* <l«*y ot ihc Preeideat within twenty 
days after the lm day of s«<*h n#it meeting of 
tke H*mi« id report to tke Senate inch sus- 
pension, with the evidence and rvaaons for kia 
action in the ca«e. and the name of the person 
m ilMi(Mitil to perform the duties of anil 
office. 
Dunne the raeeea of the Senate Mr. Johnson 
m»peo<lel Mr. Stulm and ofai^ilol Oeo. 
Grant to perform tne duties o| the win md 
mttrim. Within twenty Have after*tke meet- 
ing of Ike Senate ke aeat la kia reasone for Ike 
suspension, all in eiect accordance with the 
requirements ol tkie law ami under the aa* 
thority of no other law, ae there ia o other 
law authorities au"k temporary appointment 
of a eiwil otbeer. The Senate disapproved of 
the removal o| Mr. Stanton and reinsttled 
him, wken Mr. Johnson attempts to remove 
him acain, ia defence of law Under theaa 
aimiiwHaiMM kow ran it he claime^ that Mr. 
Jobaeon understood the law ditfsrently from 
Coogreea f 
Put, sir, it ia urged that something more 
than an unconstitutional act of the President 
muit be ehown in order to Justify hia impeach- 
ment. All mer are lUMe to err ia opinion, 
ami an nnauthorfd oA>ial aet may he the re- 
mit limply <4 an hoteet error of judgment, 
and aa each farniehea no good ground f.»r die. 
miaeal from office To justify removal by im- 
peachment there nt4 k* shewn aa evil pur* 
poee, a willful disposition to disregard 
the 
fawe. a cherished talent to violate Ike fonsth 
tulioa, tn uanrp unlawful power, t« disturb 
Ike publin peaoe. and prevent the pnbli* pros- 
perity. That on tne part id .UlrtV Johnson 
there have Keen in the performance of the act 
which ie the ohief »-%sis of the propossd article* 
• f impeachmeu' sack purpoae, disposition, and 
loteal ia ea«y to urove- 
That hit violation of the lawa of Congress 
was deliberate and preiaedisated, an I that hia 
purpose waa to sustain his usurpation of au- 
thority Sy forqe, ha I he not tven thwarted hy 
tke 0 -aeral of Iks army and the Secretary of 
War. ie elearly indie tied by the tollowiag ei- 
traot from his annual aM»««, •uKailtel to 
the pranent Congress on its assembling in Da* 
cemlter last : 
"ll'iw far tke datv ef. the President *to preserve, 
prol ot. »».| il»b»l tke t'onslllutloa' requires 
k*m 
to la opposing an ueeMastltutional aet of On 
gres* la a very serines and important <|ueetl.»a. en 
whleh I kavt .tanner tied rneeh and felt sitremely 
smloas to r***h a proper eoaelasl** Wliersaa 
aoi hvsbesa i«a*«sd eeeoe l>ac t<> tke forms of the 
CounlliBl'oa hv tho seprsmsIsglslatlve aa<kor<tr. 
end la rrgalsrl v eur died anion x tke paHle »tal- 
slit of ta« eouMrv. Miaatliit r*«lat>nea lit It ee. 
po'Uily la tirnoa «f tilth party eaellemeat, would Ko liael* to yrwlaa v.oient eolllslna N*i«f*a tke 
rupMiiv* »lh«r«iito «l the two hranehee wf th« 
ttwvermaent This w»aM he simply elvll wart 
and elvll war mu«t h« roaorted to waly at tke >ast 
remedy for the woral ef evlla Maataver mlrkl 
t-nd to »n>vok* || >fo>ald ha ri<mI earafullv avuid- 
»d A raUhlal aad eonaeleetloas Magistrate will 
* n^wle verv mark to hon«>*t ervar, and wnaetlmee 
evra taper »•»»• waliea. belora be will endaagvr 
ti.» ha will e«>t adopt forcible mea- 
sures or wli aa ial<ht taad to three, ao loag aa 
those whleh «r« p«>«eeaMe remain opaa to him vr 
hUeon«tltuents It la fus tnal ease* may woear 
ia whleh the Kieeutlve weald he eampelle<t to 
stand »a IU ri«hta awl malataia them rafardleae 
af all tuaavtiurneaa 
" 
Here i« » PrMliiftl or ill* UailM 9t»in ne- 
libvrttinc upon what? II .w Nr i« h« required 
to go in opjMMUBf aa vt «f CuiurrtM which be 
n»%y de*m unconstitutional? ft* it contem- 
plating etrcutiv* rf*iil*nc« to an eoactmrnt 
C«ed in constitutional 
form by the tuprvoi* 
Ulatie* authority, and regularly enrolled 
among the public statute*. Such rwiiUMt aa 
would lead to *lo|»nt collision and product 
••eil «w. II* •• Mu<l> ing the limit of conclu- 
sion b*v>nd which he may proceed to endanger 
th* public purr. II* is considering en**n 
where be m>i«t reanrt lo forcibl* mvasure*. or 
a***«r*« wbi-jh l**l to force, regardlew of all 
consequence* The** arc his form* of eipre*. 
•lon, hi* sery phrase*. And they indicate, 
not that he la me staling a resort to the adju- 
dication of th* c>urts, a* npponl to th* judi- 
cial tribunal*, or any lawfal arbitrament un- 
tier the tYnetitution; nut iui n>e inougm» 
dwell «>n revolutionary measure* of violent col- 
lititin ksd «i«il mr. Hw ««jf prri«Hii Preei- 
dent of the United State* fttrnieh*d tn v pr*e*. 
deal for the u*e of etch language la hi* nee 
H|«tiiCui(rfN? NutuM. This *itr*urdf 
»*f| i»l r»TolMtio**ry language, nddr****d 
by u eieeutiv* iiflmr to the paopl*'* lUprr- 
eeatatlwe, kw p«r«]lel in the nanal* of oar 
country, fu e>«iter|wt ia only to be found 
In lk« prtieUoMtHtM of usurper* of th* liber- 
tiee of Hie i^oitle. U the light of thsw* aad 
other declaration* of th* dark working* of the 
Preei ient'< mind ii la eney to tee that hie at. 
tsaspted removal of Secretary 9 antoa fh>m 
the War Department «u a Irtt »wp jn oppo- 
sition to an net of Pongr***. Hi* rff.rt* to 
indue* the General of the Army i«> retain or 
aMrrvn-ler the "Ac* of Secretary ot Ww #</ 
interim "In the mere*! of th* President," 
airainat th- authority of the SenaU, R 
piece of *seruii*e rr«Mf*»oe lihely to rrvlar* 
violent c«dli*fc»a 4»«l civil war Hia appoint* 
Meat of Adjutant tfeacral TV»maa to the oftee 
of Secretary of War md intirim, the Mm* not 
then being taeMt, but lawfully tiled, wee a 
ft»reible m*a»ure. or one leading to for**. Awl 
hie «un«rnatiuM with Gen- Emory and Uel 
Colonel Wallac* vera inquirtee for ■enae which 
would enable the SmcuU** "to stand on hia 
right* and maintain theca regard l«*s of all 
WdeueMK" Aota like theee, Allowing, m 
they did, gpeetone d**l*mltoa*. showing each 
revolutionary Md usurping latent, sannot he 
•Uribatod to the »>tite of a mtc honect opin 
»«»•. They are nut oonsiatent with the eharafl 
tor of a loyal Md law-abiding oAcer. They 
do not epring fn>a the patriotic s-ai of aa El- 
e*ut«v* latent nterely ap»a prwerrlvg. pw 
tacting ao'l d*f<wdiat th* Coaatitatlww. On 
the «4he« k*»l. Umi puetahe of tW «b«weier 
vt the lawless ag*r—inns ot aa Bseautlvc 
wtlltag to aaheert tha Constitution f-r lUe 
MtMH of hie owa Nhcaca aad the perpetaa- 
tioa of hia own power. 
TW l*r«htt*M ftftn nf QmmUml ata m- 
tmtiag the Dwwaita mm|mt to iaport te 
thnlltotoCC Barr,Umry Chy Dua, Most- 
panf? Blair, Brick IS«s. uj aad tha iwala- 
<tor of th* Cufpirhwd crrw whe smv—al Baa 
JlMlf Aiia » ewceweftily lr lW 
3lnum a«l foMtial. 
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ornciAL ^AM*_FO*_e*w**urrcv torn vork co. 
Th» fwty a/ J«Nm. 
Il la true that th« gnu cry of "re-action" 
• art up by the noppathaadi da ring the laat two 
j year* wm too potent to bo ignored ud too 
poeithe to bo wholly reeiated. Out they made 
• mistake In calculating that "re action" to bo 
n diaornt from tha policy of tha Raoonatruction 
acts adopted by Con^naa. Tbo majority of tha 
pcoplo of tha country believe to-day and ha to 
beliemi that Congreea wm right in theory; but 
they did belirra that CougrtM wm not right in 
practice, and they believed rightly. Wt har# 
bom among the few member* of tha republican 
praaa throughout tha oauntry, that have not 
haaltated to predict tha ultimata defeat of tha 
repuhlioaa prrty, aalaae it adopted a different 
policy of action than that whieh hM charaeter- 
j iae>l it fer two yeara past 
Far a man lo to passively pod ia om tang ; 
to to actively right, ia in entirely diflerent 
thing. It Congreaa is right ami has the powsr 
aa it c 1*1 as,to decide upon and eettle the statua 
of the rebel "States," amy raaaon under heaven 
calk upon it to do Its duty, and not ahuffle along 
at what haa unfortunately been for the party "a 
dying rate," preeentiag to the world a Congreaa 
handying words with a traitor, and trying to 
atop hia encroach men ta with a Partington 
broom. Had be been impeached and aat aside 
two years ago, as he ought to have been, and as 
ia now admitted by a majority of those who re- 
sisted impeachment than, the country would 
now to in profound peace, and the whole num- 
ber of States would to coaouniant and Indus- 
trial 
The New Hampshire election is significant. 
It not onljr teachss us that an important crisis 
is upon the country, but that when great iasnes 
are at etake, when momentoua interests are at 
the mercy of fhvoring or displsasing galea, posi- 
tive and bold action ia necesiary to aecure iuc- 
nu. We believe that New Hampshire, with a 
liki> effort on the part of the copperheads, would 
hate been lost to us, if not wholly, at least 
practically, had the election taken place in De- 
cember last. The "re-jction" in this Stste in 
September was not entirely owing to the ad- 
vanced legislation upon teui|wrance. There vraa 
a lack of aotnething positive, something for the 
people to grasp hold of, on the part of the 
Congressional policy, which brought too much 
apathy along with it to aecure that success which 
should not have in it aome element of defeat 
We do not aay that the significant action taken 
by Congreaa in the impeachment of Johnaon ia 
the all in all of ftiturs active duty, but we do 
aay that it gives more aaauranco of aome sta- 
bility, something worth fighting for, than all 
that Congreaa haa done for the laat two years, 
in that its action ia clear, express, decisive and 
iwrfbrmed. 
That man or that body of men who are con- 
tent to act upon the defensive only, are not exec- 
utive men, nor are they practical men. If your 
character is aaaailed, turn to and horsewhip the 
assailant and give him aomething real to talk 
about, elss live it down; but don't spend your 
time in playing "bat and shuttlecock" with an 
enemy. And yet this laat ia what Congreaa haa 
done with Johnaon prior to the preaent time, 
and he haa aucceeded in "bottling up" Con- 
greaa aa effectually as Gen. Duller was bottled 
up at Bermuda Hundred, because it felt obliged 
to defend itself, while it should have wiped out 
the aggressor Instead. When Lee marched 
North to Gettysburg he was nearer victory than 
ainoe Bull Run battle. While our army watched 
his across the Rappahanock river, the rebel 
army was aa atrong aa ours, and would have ao 
continued, had that war policy of oura not been 
determined. When Grant was theaggreasor and 
Lee was occupied aolely in defending Richmond, 
the days of the rebellion were numbered. The 
soldiers fought with better satisfaction, and the 
hearts of the loyal people beat more triumphant, 
when at laat a definite and bold policy waa to to 
adopted and executed, "if it took all summer." 
Now, just so sure aa Grant's action waa right, 
just ao sure as sharp and decisive action is the 
life of auoosasful war, so aura ia to aame action 
necessary when we meet the aame enemy at the 
i ballot box, or with our eivil weapona" of war. 
• The masterly inactivity of Fabius must give 
! place to better things. If the Reconstruction 
1 policy of Congreaa is wrong, abandon it; but if 
k 
it is right, it must be fought out upon that line, 
| and every obstacle must to removed. 
JtNNMPS »f TrswH*. 
Rumor* of apprehended trouble with Johnson 
art receive! from Washington. His recognition 
of Thomas uSw. of MT»r, imi Inviting him to 
attend Cabinet meetings, his demand that hia 
| Secretaries shall not recugnite Sec. Stanton, hia 
I refusing to receive war paper* from Gen. Grant 
I through the channels prescribed by la*, hia or- 
tiering Hancock to report to Washington, the 
I large preeence of Mary land rebels in Washing- 
I ton, the purchase by Mosby of a thousand caval- 
ry saddles, the intimate and confidential consul- 
I tationa with A. H. Stephens and various other 
noted rebels, the announcement by a leading 
New Orleans rebel paper that Hancock who has 
been summoned to Washington, was to be sta- 
tioned In command of greater responsibilities 
•• »ml perhaps of more danger," are thick in the 
air aa prognostications of coming trouble. But 
they are rumors only, and while they have put 
loyal men upon their guard, they need excite no 
no apprehensions. The Sec. of War and General 
Grant have made ample arrangements, aa ap- 
pears from trusty sources, to immediately crush 
any edbrt by force to prevent the terrible doom 
which is impending over the bead of the great 
criminal, and which is Mire to foil upon him> 
The trial will commence on Monday (30th,) 
and there will be no temporising or unneoeesary 
delay. 
y»l ms th*tt f.xprrtud. 
Andrew Johnson expect id the business in- 
i trrwUof tb* countrywould, a* nothing eia* could, 
»K<>w to ths world the disastroue eflecta of the 
J "revolutionary acts" of Congress in bringing 
him to hia aen** br impeaching him. But hs 
I uvnillol hia importance. !Ia ia Ilk* the fool- 
L«h chickadee of story that walked oat one 
I morning and 
because Um raia dropped on ita 
t.vil it scampered home agnin to rrport the 
heATene vara IWIing. Ilia partisans declared 
th*t our booda would be rvturuel from Euro)*, 
that the riaa In gold would %ause a stagnation 
la trad* **d the utter "ruination" of business 
would fcltow. What la th« actual result? Gold 
waa aaOiag prior to the impeachment proceed. 
lagaaltMlMi It U now quoted at *1 M 
Government securities are all higher and In 
bettor demand, the 740 mh ^ *Ug the land In 
the upward tor*, feoeks are am active and 
command bettor prices within the laet (bur 
weeks thaa fhr a month previous, while the ad- 
ranee of oar 6-30'a 1a London, three wesks 
after Impeachment, waa equal to a pwuaa^, 
upoa our whale Ml af f 15.000.000!! 
Ei-nydaat Fierce made a epeoch ia Oneont 
about a week age, ia vfcfek be said to hia Dsaw 
I emtio auditors : 
» "I rqjjolei that Ue rirtory t^Vre wr, and aow 
MuwbaShbaaA0 ^ 
*° bJimiiIiii^ 1 
of all aartiaa, aaitiag their strength ia a |2C 
strunW to reams the Oiiistltatlua from ths 
i haatb ef ths destroyers. aad restore true fra- 
ternal sototfens, prosperity. with all ita oomfbrto 
J aad pssss, with all Hi jsyt ta ths biased 
J Cakrn." 
Trim I «fjfw|li » ■«■» 
0» MwUy tkeeeuwlfcr AePn*Uet ap- 
paared btfbre the ooort and mads mw to the 
flkargeatf tfcsllousi Iksdocumsnt «oapM 
one boar and i half in Its mdiDg, bat ft cu 
be rammed splat ft» wordi as itl length it 
taken up with repetition* judged to be neoeaarj 
for the forms of Uw. The answer to the first 
charge Is long and in detail, and in fact is an- 
swer to all the charges except article* ninth and 
twelth. First the tenure of office act did. not 
apply to Sec. Stanton since, he was appointed by 
President Lincoln. Second. His removal of the 
Sec. of War could not have therefore besn In vi- 
olation of law. Tbinl. His order of removal 
was not issued with anjr intent to violate the 
tenure of office act, the constitution or hie oath. 
Fourth. It wu issued with a view to more 
speedily than by anjr other manner bring the 
law in question before the Coart, and no force 
was blended or attempted. Article ninth, Mr. 
Johnaon answers somewhat vaguely, whioh is no 
answer at all. ne admits sending for Qen. Em- 
ory, bat deaiee that in expressing to the Gener- 
al his views of the unconstitutionality of certain 
law* bo did Intend to enter into anjr conspi- 
racy but only to express to the General what ha 
had previously expressed In his vetoes!! He 
denies in answer to ten that in swinging round 
the circle be used any indecent language, or 
committed any improprieties of speech. Ik- 
sides, if h* did, freedom of speech if guaran- 
teed, and in being President he doe* not forfeit 
his rights as a citisen. In fine, he admits the 
focts but denies the guilt The House Managers 
have filed their replication (merely an assertion 
that they have considered the answers of the 
President and still insist). The President's 
counsel salted for thirty days time which was de- 
nied by a strict party vote of 12 to 41. On 
Tuesday the oourt granted four days time and 
ordered that the trial should commence on next 
Monday and be prosecuted without any delay to 
its close. 
Th» Amendatory noconitruction 1aiw. 
We append the text of tho supplementary Re- 
conatruction bill, which has become a law, the 
President having retained It a sufficient length 
of time to give it validity without his signature. 
It doc* not include Alabama In its provisions, 
the case of that State being taken up in a separ- 
ate bill: 
Sac. 1. Hereafter any election authorised by 
the act passed March 28, 1807, entitled "An act 
supplementary to an act to provide for the more 
efficient government of the rebel States," passed 
March 2, 18C7, and to faciliate restoration, 
shall be decidcd by majority of the votee actual- 
ly cast, and at the election in which the tjucs- 
tioii of the adoption and rejection of any consti- 
tution is submitted. Any person duly register- 
ed in the State may vote in the election district 
where be otters to vote when he hu resided there- 
in for ten days next preceding such election, up- 
on presentation of his certificate, or other satis- 
factory evidence, under such regulations as the 
district commanders may prescribe. 
See. 2. The Constitution Ccnvention of any 
of the States mentioned in acts to which this is 
amendatory may provide that, at the time of vot- 
ing upon the ratification of the Constitution, the 
registered voters may vote also for members of 
the House of Representatives of the United 
States, and for all elective officers provided for 
by the said Constitution, and the same election 
officers who shall make the return of the rotes 
cast on the ratification or rejection of the Con- 
stitution shall enumerate and certify tho votes 
cast fbr the members of Congress. 
Tux tax bill which passed the House with 
onhr two dissenting votes, passed the Senate 
with only three votes in opposition. While pend- 
ing before the Senate various amendments were 
otfered, generally proposing to retain the inter- 
nal tax on certain manufactured articles reliev- 
ed by the House bill. The one reducing the tax 
on petroleum one half was retained. Another 
was added impos)ng a tax on all sales of manu- 
factured goods above 91'>,Q00 of 8- on every 
additional 31&00. The bill now goes back to 
the House for its concurrence in the Senate 
amendments. The promptness and harmony 
with which Congress has acted on this Important 
matter are highly commendable. There is dan- 
ger of a deficiency in case the bill passes, it is 
true, but that undesirable result it is hoped to 
avokl by collecting the whiskey tax. And 
whether the relief of manufacturers from taxation 
results this year in a deficiency or not the in- 
creased prosperity of the country will, in the 
long run, undoubtedly redound to the interest 
of the revenues of the treasury. The bill as it 
now stands is said to be particularly satisfactory 
to Cutern Congressmen. 
To the West it is not so entirely agreeable, the 
people of that section of the country desiring a 
mo<lification of the tariff to correspond with the 
reduction of Internal taxation. The shipbuilders 
of this State will regret that the amendment al- 
lowing a drawback on artiolcs used in their bus- 
iness did not pass. It was defeated by the 
jealousy of Western members. It is hoped, 
however, that this important Interest will be 
properly treated at a later period in the sessiou. 
Fokxkt o* nut Ciims.—An earnest editorial 
article in th« Washington Chronicle says : 
"Every moment given to Andrew Johnson in 
office ii a moment of agony and dread to the 
million* he ha* betrayed. He lives only to per- 
secute those who electcd him. He allows nothing 
to stand in the way of his fiendish purpose—tho 
feelings of hi* own ministers, the safety of the 
great industries, and interests, the appealsof tho 
hunted freediueu, the sanctity of the laws. Even 
now, when he bat last arraigned for high crimus 
and misdemeanors, he continues to employ the 
agencies of the Presidency still further to insult 
the people and their Senators and Representa- 
tive* in Congress. We make no appeal to the 
Senate in tho language of the lawyer or the ora- 
tor. For If there is no remedy in our free gov- 
ernment for such an offender, theu we have In- 
come the slaves of our own betrayer. We only 
endeavor to speak to Congress what we know the 
American people (feel, what thev expect as they 
watch their puMic servants and pray for their 
stern and apeedy action." 
The following note from "Mark Twain" con- 
cerning J'GUcon's Band," appears in the Wash- 
ington Chronicle:— 
Ma. Editor i—Ian it stated that that staunch 
old salt, Mr. Gideon Welle*, is going to rally to 
the protection of the President with his 400 ma- 
rines. Do you know if that party is entirely 
made up ? I would like very much to belong to 
Gideon's Hand. Here's my heart and here's 
my Hand. I want to rally to the rescue a little. 
1 am competent. I have been to sea a good 
deal, and have seen some service aa a bonnier on 
shore; besides, I have some entertaining sto- 
ries to relate, which I have never got anybody 
to believe yet, and 1 wish to tall them to tho* 
marines. 
"We can gain a victory in this enterprise. In 
the old times there were only 300 noble <lemo- 
crats in Gideon's Band and they triumphed.— 
Every democrat took a horn. Every democrat 
carried his own Jug. Just arm us 400 demo- 
crats as we have bwn armed for three thousaud 
years ; give us a jug a piece ami sound the too- 
sin of war! Avast! Ahoy ! Way for Gideon's 
Band! "Mans Twain." 
The Mobil* Tribune Ritee a Southern photo- 
j;n»ph of the Democratic party from which we 
«juote the follow iof choice portions: 
Hut what is the National Democratic party T 
It is not the party that existed before the wmr 
under the name of the Democratic party ; a 
combination, as art all partien in tinea untaint- 
ed with the sulphur breath of revolution, form- 
ed for grabbing plunder, for robbing the public 
trtamry, with scats in the White Houae and the 
Senate Chamber for the leaden ; with stall* in 
court houses aad town hall a for the party bum- 
men. The times upen whieh we are follea are 
too serious, too pregnant with reroiiboa; of 
• too great Import to the wetthr* of posterity, for 
the people to nut up with skillet shipping creat- 
ures whose only claim to the people's confidence 
consists in the rscocrf they hare made as eoo- 
ststent, irrepressible sorters of the public teat 
Osttfthe way with all such trash ! 
It is noticeable, that while Mr. Wade scru- 
prioarty refrain* from voting on the Impeach- 
ment prcwmHiini. *r* rattorton, the soo-in- 
I l»w N«U«rt Johnson, rstos ou wmy qus%> 
ttou, and ahmja la the Intore* of the Moused. 
These wha have viituoai indignation to expend 
u»*ou the iutorasM parties who take sative part 
in the trial, will fad la the Tennessee Senator a 
proper otyect upa* whkh to vent it 
A eorrwpoodeml, v|m haa bean reading Mr. 
Graalsy'aHlrtaiftbaa diaoovarwl the following 
paragraph la a apaaoh at Hsn. A. H. 8tophaaa 
mad* Not. SUi/lKO, Be thinks the present • 
good Gme to quota its 
"The President of the United Statee is no en* 
perur—no dictator; he U clothed with no abeo- 
Inte power. He sen do aothiag Balsas he is 
backed by power la Coagreee. 
"Mr. Linoolo oapoot appoint an offioer wlth- 
oat the cooeen t of the Senate j he cannot I*«» • 
cabinet withoat the eame content. He will be 
in the condition of Qeo. III. who had toaek the 
whigs to appoint hie mlnletere, and waa com- 
pelled to receive a cabinet utterly opposed to 
hie views Ami eo Mr.Lincoln will h»*e to a* k 
of the Senate toeKfftt for him a cabinet, U the 
democracy of thai body choose to pat him on 
each terms. He will have to Ho thin or let the 
government atop, ahould the democracy eo de- 
termine. 
E. F. rillabory, Eaq., the leader of the Maine 
Democracy t get* a ahot from the Cooa, (N. H.) 
Republican { 
"We have afati for those who iiatened to the 
colored and lugnbrioua speech of Mr. Pillsbury 
of Maine, laat week. Hie reroarka were do- 
▼oted entirely to ftnanee, taxation and kindred 
topic*. Unequal and exceaaive taxation waa the 
atring he plared upon. To Incite diaoontent, 
prejudice anu paaaion among laboring men waa 
the aole intent of hi* speech. Mr. Piilsbunr 
plared the part of a demagogue. Thin ia his 
position, as he himaelf defined it on a recent 
oocaaion. Speaking with a Republican he aaid: 
"We ahall beat you in Hew Hampshire. We 
ahall beat you on the question of taxation. I 
know ii U all a humbug, bat we shall beat." 
coxjiehpoxuexcx. 
From our Wiuhlnftoc ComepoedeoL 
Waihixotox, Mar. 21,1868. 
After weeks of warm Spring weather in which 
heat and dust bar* mingled in an unusual de- 
gree for the month of March, and the avenue 
been thronged by beauty and fashion in the 
bright coetumea of Summer. After our rural 
drives hare been crowded with the splendid 
equipage* of military heroes, cabinet ministers, 
senators, representative* and foreign legations, 
and the gay equestrians of Washington have 
been favored with a brief period of that pleasant 
pastime so extensively participated in by both 
ladies and gentlemen resident at the Capital, we 
are to-day, suddenly, and without warning, in 
the midst of tho socond edition of a winter aW 
ready protracted beyond the authorised limits uf 
this latitude. Old winter has again returned to 
repeat his adieu, and the suow is rapidly Tallin#, 
and as rapidly melting. Tom Florence,who lina 
just had a consultation with his"humble" friend 
at the White House,charges the responsibility of 
this freak of the weather to the Radicals, lie 
attributes It to the fact that the Southern States 
are not represented in Congrats. 
IMPEACHMENT. 
The impcachmcnt trial if of couno the ab> 
sorting topic of conversation here as elsewhere. 
And speculations to the ultimate result and prob- 
able duration of the trial are exchanged for an- 
ticipation of the immediate future, when, the 
country, relieved from the only obstacle to recon- 
struction and Peace, shall resume the work to 
wantonly interrupted two years ago through the 
shallow hopes of the basest ingrate who ever 
trampled upon the rights of people who placed 
him in power. 
Whether the proceedings of Impcachmcnt will 
be'sustained, and when the result will be reach- 
ed, cannot now bo definitely known. There are 
some things which to be well done must be done 
quickly. The counsel fbr the President is com- 
posed of men of unquestionable ability and 
learning, and the skill and experience acquired 
throughout lives grown ripe in the legal profes- 
sion will all be devoted to the consummation of 
the plan of defeuoe already adopted by the Prea 
Ulent. And it will be attempted to frustrate 
the alms of Justice by a repetition of the great- 
est impeachment trial of which there is any re- 
cord—the trial of Warren Hastings by the 
Pcen of England, which, languishing through 
more than seven years of time, exhausted the In- 
terest of the nation, and was finally abandoned 
by oommon consent. It will be the policy of the 
counsel of the Respondent to prolong the trial by 
fillibiutering, dilatory motion* and the intro- 
duction of matter cutside of the merit* of the 
case,—if not until the people are wearied and 
disgusted, at least until the ex pint ions of the 
President's term of office. On the first day of 
the trial Mr. Stan be ry askod that the President 
be allowed forty days to answer whether he be 
innocent or guilty 5 but the Senate, believing 
that an innocent man would not require that 
length of time to conclude whether he were In- 
noccnt or not, gave him ten days instead of for- 
ty. The entire proceeding* will be controlled by 
the Senate ; and any movement made for the 
apparent purpose of consuming time will be 
met and opposed at the threshold. While every 
courtesy consistent with a proper regard for 
public justice will be accorded to the criminal, 
there are some thing* which Senators, though 
governed, it may be, by the conservatism en- 
gendered by age and responsibility, dure not | 
disregard. Four times by solemn vote the Sen- 
ate *tand* openly and unequivocally committed 
in favor of impeachment; and four times du- 
ring the past year has it virtually pronounced 
& verdict of not guilty. Said a Senator tho oth- 
er day who had been claimed by the President's 
newspaper organ a* a Radical who would not fa- 
vor impcachuient when the important movement 
should arrive, "If a newspaper rumor is more 
important in determining what my Aituru action 
will be tlian is my late vote in the Senate, my 
friends must wait until the final vote be taken." 
Tho thunders of the loyal vote of New Hamp- 
shire are distinctly heard at Washington, and 
their interpretation in unmistakable language 
sends terror and dismay to the hearts of the en- 
emy, while it gives to Impeachment increased 
strength and impetus in the 8cnate. The pow- 
er of the loyal press is concentrated upon the 
national Capitol, and its voice is daily heard 
within its marble halls, bidding the representa- 
tives of the nation's power respond to the be- 
hests of the People's hsart. 
Taking all thing* into consideration we may 
be tiaaurwl of a reasonably apeody trial; and 
forty daja Is about the average duration pre- 
dicted bj people here. Mcusr*. Dutlcr and 
Bingham, the managers on the part of the 
House, are well ipnlifled by experience and abil- 
ity to deal with auy legal quibbles which aro 
likely to arise in the course of the proceedings t 
mid the splendid argument of General Sutler ou 
list Friday is an ample guantutee to the coun- 
try that the management of th<? importu>cntca»r 
of the Pwple is nested in proper (muds. 
The entrance of the managers on the first dny 
of the Court was Uio signal for a slight nciim- I 
tion in the galleries. The Chief Justioo in his ; 
official robes, (which, at first sight generally j 
strike people as ridiculous toggery,} sat In the 
seat of the Presiding officer. Perfect silence 
pre tailed as, amid the solemnity of the occa- 
sion, "The managers of the llouss of Bspre- 
rentatires" w%re announced and entered the 
Senate chamber headed by Butler and Bingham, 
who mored acroes the chamber arm in arm.— 
Those who remembered the bitter personal and 
acrunoaioaa debate of last Spring in which these 
gentlemen aoqnlrel a snemlnt unpleasant 
prominence before the. country could scarcely 
supprtes an audible smile as the "hero of Fert 
Fiaher net Intra," aurchal the length of the 
Hall by the side of "the murderer of the Inno- 
cent Mrs. Barrett," the ooanteoanoo of each In- 
dicating a risid reeeUeetion of theae reerimhm 
tbe terms. As the manageri appeared at the 
doer of the Senate the rebel element la the gal- 
leriea gare rent to their fvelinge In eupprsmed 
tonee of disapprobation of whioh the fbBowing ie 
aeemplo: "Nowaiat they a precious lot of pi- 
nto?" "Blood thirty tiSui I" "Perjured 
wretches!" and a variety tf kindred oUaaiAi 
sentiments not to bo mentioned. 
FiOlAX. 
POLITICAL, 
A New Orleans special say*: "We b»w fur- 
ther complications under Hanoock'a rule. It 
hM been charged that Our. Joohua Baker com- 
mitted perjury la taklag the teal oath. He ia 
■aid to have pat obetructiona in Bayou Teche, in 
1862, to prevent the Union troopa approaching. 
He ia to be arrested bj Commissioner Shcnnon 
to-morrow. Similar charges are to be pteftrrcd 
apainat other of 0«n. Hanoock'a appointees." 
A Washington despatch says that it is grow- 
ing more probable each day that Confrere will 
not authorin the iaaue of a more legal tender*. 
A very distinct intimation haa come from a 
member of the Supreme Court that there is 
danger that it would declare auoh an issue in 
time of peace to be unconstitutional. TT»e Pen- 
dleton Democrats who have heard the rumor, 
do not speak ao reverently of the Court aa they 
have recently been in the habit of doing in con- 
nection with the reconstruction acta. 
The Old Guard (Democrat) says ••there ia no 
better way of keeping alire a lore of the prin- 
clplea el the Constitution than to cheriah with 
fond^t affection the memory of thoec brave and 
noble man of the South who fall in rcaiating the 
negro war upon that Conatltution." 
The impeachment people at Waahington di- 
rectly charge upon the President the attempt to 
get up a disturbance in Tennessee. 
" 
A. R- Harrison, of New Haven, a prominent 
supporter of Got. English last year, baa come 
out for the Republican nominee thia spring. 
Senator Doolittle of Wiseoniln is very busy in 
connection with some of tin combined actors in 
the Philadelphia and CTeaveland convention to 
sccare his nomination aa Vlo©-Pre*ident on the 
Democratic presidential ticket 
I 
The Maryland Legislature haa appropriated 
$5000 to reimburse Philip Francis Thomas, the 
recently rejected Senator, for expenses he incur- 
red in endeavoring to take a seat in the Senate. 
The Connecticut election takes place on the 
Cth of next month. Speakers on both sides are 
already engaged in stumping the State. 
The Lynchburg (Va.) JV>ir« thinks the result 
of the New Hampshire election is "rather in- 
compatible with the idea so sedulously inculcat- 
ed by the Democratic press of an immense revo- 
lution in the popular mind against the Radical 
party." 
The Columbus (Ohio) Journal, referring to 
the talk about Admiral Farragut'a being select- 
ed as the Democratic candidate for the Presiden- 
cy, mys : "A more uncompromising Republican 
and outspoken Radical is now not living. While 
in Columbus, Farragut frankly and freely made 
known to many of our leading citixens his politi- 
cal views, and declared in unmistakable lan- 
guage, his detestation of the policy and princi- 
ples of what he termed the Copperhead party." 
A Virginia Union man, who was at Leesburg 
in that State (Sunday last,) says that John 
8. Moaby, who resides there, was visited by 
nearly a thousand of his guerilla command. 
They were all well mounted, and many of them 
were armed. After riding through the streets 
of Leesburg in column, they were exercised in 
battalion movements and then formed in a square 
to hear a speech from Mosby. What he said the 
informant couldn't hear, but some of the men 
afterward declared that they might at any day 
be called on to oust Stanton from the War Office. 
The most startling thing out is the "develop- 
ment" in a despatch of the Washington corre- 
spondent sf the Pott, "which," he says, "ex- 
hibits a strategy still mora infkmous on the part 
of the Impeachers." This is the strategy:— 
"A stranger called on Senator 8aulsbury, and, 
after intifgpclng himself, stated that he had a 
choice article of brandy, and begged the senator 
would accept a case of it as a present. The sus- 
picion flashed upon the mind of Mr. Saulsbury 
instantly that it was a conspiracy by those who 
knew his misfortune as regards Intoxicating 
liquors, and he ordered the stranger at once to 
leave his room." Mr. Saulsbury ordering him 
"at once ts leave the room" is good. 
The pardon list Bent to the House a abort 
time ago has just been printed. It ahowa the 
list during the period from the time when Mr. 
Johnson was sworn into office m President until 
the middle of last November. Mr. Johnson has 
pardoned exactly one hundred persons for coun- 
terfeiting or for passing or being in possession 
of counterfeit money. The aggregate of tho 
terms for which these persons were sentenced to 
imprisonment wss three hundred and nine years, 
and tho aggregate of confinement remitted to 
them by tho President's pardons was one hun- 
dred and righty-one years. Seventeen persons 
were pardoned who had over four years each to 
serve when releasrd. 
The recent ovation to Jeff. Davis in New Or- 
leans creates so much nervousness among the 
Democratic leaders that Mosea Bates of Massa- 
chusetts, now in Louisiana on business, pub- 
lishes a card, denouncing the "Superlative folly 
of the late leader of the Southern Confederacy, 
who manifests his willingness to haiard the 
great work of reunion to gratify his iuherent 
loveof personal admiration." 
Mr. J. W. Duttcrficld, Sec. of the N. II. Bute 
Democratic Committee, has written a long letter 
in which he resigns his offioe, and charges cor- 
ruption on the oopperhead leaders, &c. The 
Democratic papers refuse to publish it. It Is re- 
ported that several of the leading men, of the 
party, are disgusted with the course which was 
taken by the Democratic press and orators in 
the late campaign, and are about to establish a 
new paper at Concord, which shall advocate the 
conservative doctrines held by the "Moiarta," 
or the young men In the party. Thus the rot- 
tenness nnd disloyal Pierce Clay Dsan—Pom- 
eroy—blackguard wing Is coming to grief. The 
live rats know enough to desert the sinking old 
hulk. 
IVwtiruutcr Cleveland of Hartford, Conn., ex- 
cels all hiii eon temporaries in felicity of expres- 
sion. He is known nmong lain neighbors as 
"Frengle of Edom" Clovel&nd on account of 
his having presented "the pruu'l bird of Ameri- 
ca" under that designation iu ouc of his speeches 
of List spring. The other evening in n oopper- 
besd speech lie rtld, speaking of New Hamp- 
shire : "Though the mills of Ood grind slowly, 
vet, a* sure as you live, in the city of Concord 
lifljr men were disfranchise! ou account of the 
KadioaU holding power." In conclusion he 
it«id : ■*&> sure as the sun goes down on the 
first Monday in April, Connecticut will have a 
heavy responsibility to meet, and she will meet 
it like men. 
The twenty-eecend of February hsa enquired 
a new signiftoanoe in American eyes. Hitherto 
memorable aa the birthday of the flrat of oar 
Prarfdents—the Father of his country—It will, 
we trust, henceforth be marked as the day 
which inaugurated the downfall of the one who 
would have beootne iu bstrayer. On that day 
Andrew Johnson was Impeached by a committee 
of the people's Representative* in Congrwn, of 
high crimes and misdemeanors against the na- 
tion and its law*. The unanimity with which 
the Committee mads up thtir verdict k Indica- 
tive, wvtrMt and baUm, «f Um wm of 
senthMnt ef tbo entire body; and In the light 
of these recent and unmistakable developments 
of the President's win aad Intentions, that Rlgh ! 
Court of lapoacluacnt, the Senate of the Unitedi 
But*, cm hiim^ fkil to KMIU tin already' 
declared tenlict of the people. 
Aa copies at the rtwMratia tmi of Hew 
Hampshire, publiebed about a week before the 
election, may be rather scarce hereafter, we 
publish it as follows t 
John Q. Sinclair, 3fl,18C; Walter Hantaan, 
33,1*00; doubt Ail, 2.G06. Dividing the doubU 
(Ul equally, Sinclair's majority, 2,KM. 
Oen. Botler will open the impeachment trial 
in behalf of the House managers. 
The House Committee on Elections hare de- 
cided to report in favor of the right of Columbus 
Delano vtrtu* Oen. Morgan (Dem.) to a seat in 
tho House from Ohio. 
M. A. Ulanchard, Chairman Rep. Dist Com- 
mittee in this First District, has been appointed 
and confirmed aa Pension Agent at Portland. 
The impeachment managers look upon the 
President's answer as a confession of judgment. 
Tbcy had anticipated all the points and had 
their replication rawly in advance. 
A Washington despatch says the statement 
that Oen. Grant has received information of the 
defeat of the constitution in Arkansas is in- 
correct. He haa reevhed no official advices from 
that sou roe whatever, and the election is still 
proceeding, aa the time has been extended on 
account of the floods until the 27th inst. 
The Pott'i Washington correspondent nji it1 
hu been amerUined from an unquestionable 
source that the Supreme Court will decline to \ 
decide the McOfcnlle caw in view of the act of 
Congress relating to its jurisdiction, which is now 
awaiting the President's approval or disapprov- 
al. 
Southern pipers have been completely non- 
plussed by the report that Chief Justice Chase 
might be the Democratic nominee lbr President. 
They took the remarkablo rumor aa undoubted 
fact. 
If Colorado shall be admitted into the Union 
previous to the election, the aggregate number 
of electors will be increased to three hundred 
and twenty. It will then require one hundred 
and sixty-one to elect a President. 
Some one sent a Connecticut Democrat a Re- 
publican paper, which he ordered discontinued. 
It still kept coming, however, and on stating 
his grievances to some friends one remarked : 
"They think they qd make a Republican of 
you." ".Not by a confounded sight," replied 
he; "they'll find out they aro casting pearls 
"before swine." 
Western Texas papers say that there is scarce 
ly a trace of the rebellion in that part of the 
8tate, and that the people are demanding to be 
set apart from the old State, no aa to make one 
thoroughly loyal government in the Southwest. 
The Cincinnati Gazette says : "It is said that 
the'impcachment of Johnson has no more ear* 
nest friend than Vallandigham." 
The .Nashville Prett and Timet, March 14, 
says •'We havo received from irreproachable 
authority, information of the fact that in Will- 
iamson and Maury counties the teachers of col- 
or»l schools are being constantly threatened 
with violence by members of the Kuklnx Klan, 
I if they do not break up their schools and leave 
the country." 
Mr. Johnson is waking up now to the truth, l 
to find that tho House dare to impeach hitn, 
tint the .Senate will try him, and that he cannot 
manage the court so as to delay much, the final 
result of tho trial. He has yet to fiml out, as 
many others havo in sympathy with him, that 
Congress represents the will of the people, and 
that in all essential particulars ita policy of re- 
construction will be adhered to and sustained, 
until the Union is restore]. All that the Presi- 
dent his been able to accomplish has been to 
delay the settlement of the questions at issue. 
But this game is about over. 
The Cleveland Htrald says that city ia fa- 
mous as a Presidential slaughter house. The 
first victim was Oen. Cass, who, in answer to 
Governor Wood's question as to bis views on 
river and harbor improvements, replied that the 
"noise and oonfWsion of the occasion would pre- 
vent his giving them." Ne*t Oen. Boott utter- 
ed to a crowd his memorable tribute to the 
"rich Irish brogue and sweet German accent." 
Third, Andrew Johnson there reached the low- 
est depth of his disgusting tour in 18G0. 
The "Rev." C. Chauncey Burr, editor of the 
Old Guard, appears to advocate In that maga- 
zine the anamination of the Radical members 
of Congren as the readiest way of solving the 
problem of reconstruction. "A hundred men," 
he siys, "of the pluck and patriotism of Wilkes 
Booth, at the start of them terrible despotisms, 
would have saved our countiy," &c. But it is 
not yet too late, if tho* Dcmocratio party have 
"the sagacity and pluck to call upon the people 
to arm aud muster for the salvation of the 
country." 
The Clarksville (Ala.) Standard says that 
Union men in that place are not safe, and gives 
the following instances of threatened violence: 
"One of the lenders of the opposing party 
iKnstod not long sinoe in our hotel, that 'in five 
years not one member of the Constitutional Con- 
vention would be living.' It is well understood 
what he meant by such language. It is only a 
day or two since one of the reconstruction op- 
pose™ attempted to get up a fight with the 
Sheriff of the County Tor allowing 'Unclc Sam's 
Boys' to sleep in the Court House." 
The democrats have a large stock of powder 
on hand purchased to salute a New Hampshire 
victory. They may as well sell out and not 
wait for Connecticut. 
President Johnson is probably indulging, for 
the last time, in the luxury of writing a veto 
on the bill to take away the right of appeal to 
the Supreme Court in cases of habeas corpus. 
Judjrc lllack has notified the President that 
ho withdraws as his counsel in the irapdUh- 
ment trial. The reason for this is well under- 
stood to be that he eannot agree with Mr. 
Johnson on questions of law and fkot 
Justices Field and Grier, .or tho Supreme 
Court, lire Mid to hare signed a pro lent against 
the p>«tponcmcnt of a decision in the McCardle 
caw, which they will a»k to have placed on the 
record of Court when the case is reached. 
Tie Tribune't coirespon<lent says that there 
is in Washington a lady aspirant for the Eug-1 
lisli mission. Mrs. Frances I<ord Bond is her 
name, and she has a long catalogue of sup- 
porter* among the members of Congress, beaded 
1 
I »v no 1cm a name than that of Benjamin Wade, 
She is now working aaaiduously for the rejection 
of Gen. McClrllan, and, should alic succeed, she 
supposes that the President will appoint her, ^ 
fir the reason that she is the only person whom 
the Senate will confirm. 
•Mr. J tucks has Introduced in the House a 
bill to regulate the civil service of the United 
States, and to promote theeOcieoey thereof. It 
provide* that all appointments of civil officrrt 
to the several departments of the service of the 
United States, except poetmaeters and each offi- 
cer as are appointed bj the Preaulent shall 
I* made from thorn person* who afell have 
heen (bond best qualified Ibr each offices is an 
open and competitive examination by a board of 
commissioners, who shall hold office ibr Ave 
years, and who shall be appointed by the Presi- 
dent There shall be eetabliehed a new de- 
partment to be sailed the Department of the 
Civil Service, of whieh the Vioe President shall 
be the head. 
Part of a oon venation with Senator Wad* is 
reported from which we take this hern ef mad 
practical common ssnee >—"I do not believe that 
a President ought to be sitting hifasstf up as a 
1 
policy-maker. When I am asked what my pott* j 
try will be la cue I hare to discharge Uw pru- 
dential duties, I gmmnltj imwr IUtK vw't 
hare any pobcj. Il'l tk duty oi OnapiH to 
adopt pottejr, and Ik* d«tj of (b* Pfridat to 
execute it We bare bed troabl* enough from 
the effort! of President* trying to eei up a policy 
tor themselves, and force Congress into its adop- 
tiou by the um of the goternment patronage 
and otherwise." 
A Washington dispatch says that Chief Justice 
Chase is indignant at the rumors circulated, 
which affect his integrity as a man and a poli- 
tician. He pronounces as false any statement 
that he has abandoned one of his principles. 
"The late Mr. Pendleton," the Pittsburg 
Commercial calls him. 
Seymour's huge speech, whatever else it does, 
tears to tatters Pendleton's doctrine of rtgs and 
repudiation. 
Telegram* from Arkansas to Uen. urant indi- 
cate the defeat of the Reconstruction Constitu- 
tion by a decided majority. The election waa 
held under the Supplementary law, which r*. 
quired only a majority of actual votes cast to 
ratify the Constitution. 
A highly important decision has been made 
by the Supreme Court in the McCanlle caae. 
At the consultation Monday the Justicea, by a 
vote of 0 to '2, decided to postpone all farther 
proceeding on this caae until the bill to prevent 
appellate jurisdiction in Reconstruction cases 
had become a law. The eflect of this, it will be 
seen, is to throw this and similar cases out of 
court, and la also Indicative of an opinion among | 
the Judges adverse to the oaae. This conclusion 
will be annonnced In open court. 
The President of the Minnesota Democratic 
State Convention declared himself "in fkvorof 
pitting back to the Irreversible decree ef the Al- 
mighty, who ha<l established and ordained slav- 
•«Tm 
Bev. II. Clay Dean, who did the Republicans I 
■uch excellent work la New Haapahirt, hM bora1 
at Hartford to get an appointment, bnt the 
Democratic Central Committee didn't we the 
propriety of hiring speaker* to make Republican 
converts, ao he was obliged to leave the 8ute. 
The President has decided to relieve Oen. 
Hancock, at his own request, from command of 
Fifth Military District, and will issue an order 
this week assigning him to the command of the 
Department of the East, headquarters in Phila- 
delphia. 
yjstr I'UIiLICATlOXM. 
tit* or On*, fiiiixt, by J 8. C. Abbott, Bo»ton 
B- 11. Manila The author end historian who ha* 
written so many valuable work* cannot rail to 
make tlil* hlitory <ne ol the most valuable and 
IntereMlnjr of all hi* efforts. It will t>e a succinct 
history ol the Military oareer of the rrette*t 
warrior of modern time*, and. while It I* lo do 
manner a political blftory. It bas at thl* tlmo 
deeper Interest for the people than any other work 
now published. It is «l*Kantly Illustrated with 
map* and engraving* beautifully bound, and Is 
offered at the low price of 11.50 Mold only by 
subscription. Mr. B. li. Pike ha* the agency for 
8aco A lllddsford. U will be, a* U de*erve* to be, 
In great demand. 
A Talk or Two Cinra, Axn Great Expkcta- 
tions. The twelfth volume of the Diamond 
Edition of Dicken's Works contains the two 
stories named above. The "Tale of Two 
Cities" picture* in a most powerful and graphic 
manner the causea and events of the French 
revolutions It is thoroughly dramatic, and, 
though painting some terrible scenee, is in- 
spired by a tp-nuinely humane spirit- "Oreat 
Expectations" is a slorv of private life, with 
plenty of humor, an ingenioo* and original 
Clot, and IS one of the most effective stories, >tli in narrative and character, ever written. 
The illustrations are excellent, strikingly In 
keeping with the spirits of the characters and 
scenes represented. The cost of each volume 
of the beautiful Illustrated Diamond Dickens 
is only 91.50; plain edition, flJtt, It can be 
procured of any bookseller, or will be sent 
postpaid by the publishers, liokuor,Si Fields. 
Boston. 
Thr Ati-ARMC for A run. JTe hare reeelred 
through the uiall the April number ot this Made- 
line, and find It a ino<t excellent one. -*A /'lea 
for the Afternoon" Is an entertaining and Ina'mct* 
ive article a* I* alro "A Most Extraordinary Case." 
"Byway* ol Europe" and "Or. .Wolke's Friends" 
are continued, ami we have, tisslde, the ususl tine 
list of prose and poetry contribution*. All the 
bookstores ean supply this popular monthly, 
Evkry A'ArraitAT fur March /> ha*, be«ldes a 
continuation <>f "Foul Plav." "Popular Helenoe," 
Chronicles and Characters," Dodging a Hhark," 
"Lauiartlne," "Tae N|ulre's Teuiper-Trap," and 
other Interesting misscllany. 
Ova You.vo Folks lor April has the third In- 
stallment ot Plekans' Holiday Itomanee," with a 
full page I (lust ration "The Llttls Jew." a poem 
by the BUthoreis of "John Halifax t"an.1 Interest 
Inie contributions by Afrs. .Stow*. Miss Hals, "P.II. 
C." and others, together with an aip-oprlate 
pleea »l muslo by Mr. Klchberg. Our ft.a; F»H$ 
nevar flags. 
Littklu's Livimo A or for this week ooutains 
more than it* usual variety of interesting se- 
lections from current English literature. The 
Livino Aqk baa a wide field and makes good 
use of it. 
LirrmcoTT'a MAOAttsr for April contalna 
lis usual variety of articlea. adapted lo a creat 
variety of tastaa. The merchant and econo- 
mist will find an article from Hon. Amasa 
Walker upon "Excise Taxes on Manufactures," 
in which he hinta that the removal of taxea on 
tnsnufacturee is a step towards repudiation, 
which very few will bis inclined to accept as 
sound doctrine. Mrs. Julia Ward Howe eon- 
tributes a poem, and Miss Mary H. Eastman a 
very pleasant atory. The article on Quotation 
Marks is auite interesting, and the budget ot 
Monthly uosslp, the best that has yet beeu 
civen. An opium eater gives his experience, 
Louis Diane haa an article on "The Literature 
of Europe." 
Mr.!* or Ot'R TIMES na ludi o Pirainrs or T«s 
m v, bring mrr4i I r»« > .<■ Urn anil fl»»W ot Ma lav 
rata. (Jrntiali, anil Oralon, Inrtu-tinc 
fk'trh't ni'l An~* Mr* M Lincoln, (inuit, Umtimmi, 
9umn*r, Clta**, Wlltnu, fliffky, K.irwut. Andrew, 
r<4fai, bMutna, l»>«irU-«, llurhln/ham, Merman, 
Bheridan, ll »w«rl, 11iilll|a, «u.l IWcb«r. 
BY MARK1KT UCKCIIKH 8T0WE. IUtartrainl. 
Thii work combine* entertaining Narrative, 
instructive Biouraphy and History, Portrait 
Art ofbich merit,elevated Mural Teaching,and 
healthy Mental Stimuli!*. ft tell* the Stories' 
of eighteen of the foremost Mrn of Our Time 
1 
and of our Nation : including Anecdote* nl1 
their Stying* ami Doing*. examples of their j 
Oratory or Writing, and tha History of the 
Life of each; forming a Collection ( spirited I 
and diaonminatiug Biographies. In dealing 
with men whose live* have repea'edly been 
written before, the freshness of the treatment, I 
novel veiwa and ntw anecdotes, give the whole 
hook an air of oninxiden ground. Thia work, i 
by displaying the beat traita ot our country, aa 
exemplified in the live* of great repliant stive | 
men, becomes a striking ootemporary Iliatory. 
To the young, e«|>ecially, no readinc could t>* 
mora profitable than thee* atorieaof powerful | 
Ituiera, rreat Military or Naval Chleh. accom- 
pliahe*! Htatrameo, or Influenzal Orator*, who 
began life in obscurity and poverty, earned 
their own living, for the sake of principle, fac- 
ed op|Nt»ition and |>er*ecution and l<<a« of mon- 
ry and standing, and roae to high position and 
a world-wide ulory by the American virtue* of 
aatrong will, hard work,unfailing e»nr*«,e.and 
unflinching principle. Mr*. Harriet Beecher 
Stow*, ia universally knowu aa a brilUnt and 
powtrful writer. She ia peculiarly competent 
to writa a hook like thia; (or heratylr ia graph- 
ic, clear, and aimple: ahe haa a remarkable in 
ai^ht into character, and strong *>mp«thie* 
with all that ia noble u<l good; ami ah* ia and 
anient believer in what she calls "The American 
School of Christian heinocrasy." Nothing in 
the mechanic.il execution ban been omitted to 
gratity the e>e. and iniWe it a moat beautiful 
book for the Librarj or Parlor Table, It eon* 
tafna nearly six hundred ttawra, and nineteen 
I«ile»iikr Portraits on Steel, executed in the flo- 
ra: ntyl« by the b»*t artist*, and wit boat regard I 
to ei|«n»* adorn the Work. 
Sold oaly by subscriptions. L W. Ambler is 
agent for Saco and Dkldaford. 
OKXEHAL XKWH ITT.JtH. 
Paul Joom, employed In a ateem ■* Bill at 
Exeter, N. H., vu accidentally cu^t by a 
circular aaw and killed, Priday erenlnf. 
Tfce Albany Jour—I of Pridajr 
rtatee that the Oomor of New York kaa inal- i 
ly decided to refuae a pardon to yoanf Ketch- 
um. 
ProAaaor Apaii told Um Maaaarhnaette 
legUatare the other nijcbt that Aeh, m ted, 
refrtahea and qaiekens the intellect, on aeeonnt 
of Ha larfe amount of pho^hate. The Boa* 
m great ftib »ten. Heooe, Jtc. 
We veuld eall tke attention ef our readara to 
the tot that the (krorite Mritki Lint ef MMa- 
in will oomaenoe their tripe <br the aeaaon on 
Moodar. March 16tk See their adrertiaemeat 
la another onlama La thia paper. 
Tbe Oxford Democrat aaya Mr. Moeee Bmmt 
of Fryoburg, kilted a bog last week twenty «M 
Booths old, weighri eight hundred and fifteen 
pound*. Mr. Hmrt aeld the bog to a Mum- 
"h—tt* men fbr fifteencentsa pound, bringing 
tbe nag little mm of $122.25. 
We left the Little Andresoaggia below the 
fclli Thuniay, carrying eat eereral Uwd 
feet of lop, aji the Lewietea /nmW. 
Uwietoo, Maiae, la oae of tbt meet oater- 
prising towns la Row EngUad. It hae new aa 
many splndlee aa Lowdl, ud Its mills are equal 
in architectural beauty to thoaa of Coheoe in 
New York. 
Hie United Statea Government bare dt-HH 
to erect, the |*eeent season, in Maehiaa,a buikl- 
lng suitable for a custom House and Pbat Office. 
The Indianapolis Herald say*: "The Cennty 
Recorder pat on reconl yrsteeday moraiag a 
mortgage fH^en by the newly consolidated Co. 
lumbus, rhieago and Indiana Central Railway 
Company, to secure the consolidated linking 
fund bonds, the amount of whkh waa 916,000,- 
000. The etampe upon it amount to $ 16,000. 
Theflecond Congregational Church In Ifttr 
London, Ct., waa set on fire and burned early 
Friday morning. Loee, including bell, organ 
and library, 840,009. A barn ou another 
street waa fired previously and the inoendlariea 
fired the church while the fire department was 
occupied with that. 
The Supreme Court of the 8tat« of New 
York has decided that an express company, m 
common oarrirr*, may limit their BahQitj by 
express contract, hut in order to make rach 
contract the company must not only call tha 
attention of the otb«r contracting party to the 
terms made by them, but there matt be an as- 
sent to those terms by the other party. That is, 
a notice printed on a receipt to the aflect that 
the company will not hold Usalf liable for th* 
value of the article beyond the mm ef f .V», ia 
of no value whatever, and does not releaae the 
company from ita litbilities. 
roRKiax. 
Dmpatchra received from Rome announce that 
I.ucien Bonaparte, Goneila, lUrilli, IWraniir 
Moreno, Dorrouieo, and Capatti ht»e been made 
Cardinals. Several Diahope have also been ap- 
pointed for the United Statee and Canada. 
A comepondent at Borne says that although 
it ia now carnival time, Rome is like a tomb ; 
the theatres are deserted, and there are scarcely 
any foreigners in the eity. 
The Prince of Wales will make his expected 
viait to Ireland during the Easter holidays. It 
ia intimated that the occasion will be sigualiwd 
by a Royal proclamation granting a partial am 
nesty to political offenders in Ireland. 
SPKCIAIi noticks. 
"Th* Vf|«Ubl« 1'ulmonary Balkan*, frf 
Coti.ni Colm and CosKurno*, It not on* thw* 
*ph«m r»l rvatniRM ih*i *r« brc<4i*ti In tk» iaa>* yr 
thrj M hnna. A rtpHUUn ml /arty y#ar*' au»tln< 
tint mi lnrrv*«lnf popularity, U |*r»ty f<*«l r»ld«r>r* rf 
ka v.l.i' " CM lh* r'nuli*. RKKU, CtTLKJt k CO., 
DrutigiMt, Proprietors. 3*10 
A !V*lar*l and Rational >ledlrln#.~"l>r. 
RIIOLKS' LUNAR MIXTLRF." ha* haen uwl for 
many year* hv ladlae f»r all tha |>«esllar <tl**a*es 
an<l Irrfgularitla* Incident to tlia female lyeUm, 
with the certainty of aaeaeee. It produce* nodi*- 
tr*M or H»r*r» *leka*a*. bat aru with natar*. In 
rotorlnt tha evacutatlon* which expoaara.*leh- 
ne»* or Inanition have *apprea»ad. r.van In tha 
ino»t extreme caaea it never fell* to raatora tha 
mrnthly period In a vary few days. It I* p*rf*etly 
legitimate and «hou>d na In the pn*»*Mloo of *»- 
•rv lady. (Md only hy th* proprietor. 
To guard again*t lmp»ellloo, call on or km to 
Dr. I'. II. Hltolr*, Jio. 141 Court (tract, Rodon. 
CJTThe lloct'ir Klre« ipeclal atteallon to dl». 
•km* of women, and patient* can reiaain nnder 
hi* Immediate earn If they dealra. Corre*pond> 
ence solicited. Add real, 1)11. 0. II. 81IOLKA, 141 
Court St., Uoaton, Slars. *p3m9 
ItKAL I.OTKItIA I»K I.A INLA I»K CL'IIA. 
In Ihe drawings 1MN llwi will la 
30,000 TICKETS! 80,000 
nno.ooo.ou In Oolil drawn every Kr«rn> 
Irfn !»«)«. 
Prill riMhwt »nd Irf email. *i (firm t a Wo MgVit nH 
|mhI f r P|iani»h I>ouU<M(M ami >11 kind* H OnM and Bit* 
rrr, hy OWIRUE ITIIAM, 
1 j.ltJ HI North Main street, Provtdeoce, R I. 
T>r. !>■)''■ N«a|nlni1«i or BW Parlfrer. s <un 
cure I l>.«i|*|<*U, a eure anrt f<« CaUrrk, • wire cur- for 
Headache, n »ur» cure f.jr all ill •raw* arUmg fr<<« an Im- 
pure lute of the r>l'»«l Made frum r>»*» ant herhs, ami 
anfr In all am, Olve II a trial and satisfy ynersrlf. IU 
turn and get only I»r. Day's fangulnale or Mlood Partfyrri 
all nihm are pnonl/rfrtu. IVk» On* Dollar—Mis Nailes 
f.«-n»e Dollars IIAILfV ft BRADFORD, Prophet n 
MB Washington St IVwton, Maaa yJl 
To llolriera of (lovrmmant Honda. 
and oiara 
8KCUIUTIK8 AND VALl'ADLEH. 
UXIO.V SAFE IiRPOSlT I'AULTS, 
40 8TATK ST., lUWrON, 
LKR, IIIUOIN^ON k CflToffrr for Rent. Raft* In. 
•Ida Ui*lr Vault*, at rmtai fn m $A) |l«*) per a>. 
num. They alse offer to receive, on speelal dspos 
It, as Ilallee*, securities of |*rn>ni living In the 
country or traveling ahr<>a<l. offlerr* of tfij Army 
■ml Navy, Masters of Vessel», anl other*. 'Circu- 
lar*. containing full particulars, forwarded on ap- 
plicatirn tn UK.NDV LKK, Minacr 
JioatoD, March I. I*M. ip.no I) It 
TUn jflirrnMri 
O/ltil bright an<i chrtrful tttrl.l art Ikt 
Without a good digestion tbera ran neither he 
bodily couifurt or mental enjoyment. 
Ilslwecn I lie itomach »nd tlit brela there I* a 
clou® and wonderful alllanc*. If Ihe on* I* disor- 
dered the other la gloomy.dej*;t*d,lee*pabl* ot ef- 
fort, and Indifferent t« all that make* lift i|iW- 
to the healthy. 
Is this a eoodltlon that arty rational human be- 
Inj la willing tn *ndnrr.when the means of certain 
Immediate and permanent relief can be ubtaioed 
everywhere? 
Thw liyapeplle hashis fete In hleown hand*. If 
he cbooaes to hanUli forever the diaordered that 
rack* hi« body and dleturhe the ml a<l witn nam'* 
les* horr rs.he lift* only to step to the nearest drui 
•tore and procure a supply of llOtfTKTTKIl'a 
HTDMACIl UlTTKRW. 
No phaae of Dyspepsia baa ever yet realated liie 
alterative, tonle and antl-hlllnue operation of thi* 
potent v*g*tahl* epceia*. It literally regenerates 
the lethargic ilmaach rouses into healthy Mtloii 
the dormant liver puts tn ditfbl the dtiinal un- 
cle* that tweet the mind gently relieve. and rag* 
ulatea the bowelsi strengthen tkeeafeeWed r»r»e«. 
reatorc* the appetite, and make*, a* It were, a »w 
mr ah as of the detpondlnic and debilitated Inva- 
lid. 
Ladles whomfferfram indigestion have only to 
take a small dose of thie pure regetaMe extractive, 
once or twlee ft day. to secure entlra eiemi>tlon 
from the pains ard penalties ol a weak stomach and 
that pcrlect functional regularity, wblck t>ut few 
of thetfx uninterruptedly etjny. Mar* 
••rwnr.n** corun dhop*- win. if ta- 
ken In eearao. break ap an; <MHi(hr and prevent 
remtmmalfn. It has. In maa v eases, cared the pa- 
tient when given up by the physician, aad Is epee 
lally re«<>tnmsnded lo Ihoee who are traahled with 
nlsat cnaglM, as It Insures a sweet art refraehlag 
■leep. 
NAHON. NVMOMKi k CO.. Kernsbaak, Me.. 
Pr»piletor> t His I', lioiihwtft A Cei, n os la a. 
Ueueral Ageats. Hold h) alI dracists. sftatlU 
N»n( of Iron, 
I am mighty •» iH» H»**r, 
Ki^rorl* *(l|i|r<t hjr iht lin?»i 
Ulnrinai Ih th# »t»l»»ri Mrmtr. 
U«nlilnc it lit* tinrm and «iii, 
Pi*atfoui Id th* )•*!•«« pflUri, 
Hai Inr la th# n»in«a>l n»t. 
A»t| l>ringa U>a<t*»<1)y IlKtiUnf 
Qvellfd •ml harmlr** to Ch« mA. 
Ilul ther» <• [lorlnii iwtiWi 
Hhei* I Itkr my gran>t*«l p<,warr 
OWinit In the urt m> rarart, 
HvwUil »M,in ilmint '» hoar. 
Rae' hefutr mr Hjr dlr»a»»»f 
h*a tba 1*rt»«t hr f'fK »w>»? 
B»» the ro»a of health ■•<1 beauty 
Ttk* lb* ch«ek m4 »>r«». 
Fir, I>)«p*m!«' |y Mnianpttoftf 
\f. all III* tr* cruabad U ImijIU 
For I (tr* what human na»ur» 
Oal; afar Baa4ad-mu«i! 
Hhall I tall la what rraat aaaanaa 
I eta tbae yoar aplriu abaar ap 
• 
Fallld. traaMln*, dytn* mthm. 
•Tli the faiaad "faacru* Hrarr 
" 
Tba PVRCVIAN BTRl'P la a afotaalad alalia* 
of tba pnlsikla af ln>a, a m* diaearaty la a^au 
clna that atnkaa U tba root of dlaaaaa by *apply> 
Injt tba blaad vim I la atfaJ/r« a*v#» m tif* ittwrnt 
Tba gaaalaa haa Ptacvua 6*a*r • bla»» la 
Iba Ulaaa. Faaphlau fraa. 
J. r.MNSMORK. 
Ma. j»«.«a»Ta»k. 
Sold by all JMwcglfta. 
tinia*a CUtbiaMi Balra. 
Praaa Nr.JtaaaOvauii.w iaaawaf. Maa*. 
IwaaaMBMalUaaaaaaaW" my 
li|«rMa4 tflad naay »a«k4laawllb^al raliat My Meada Isdaoad aaa ta apply T®V **>T* '1*** 
tan UaiMUM Mm hSa^ta* fraat y hpr 
^SSHBSSfcaS 
nllki __ 
"•$MLF at CBIW AiO X- » 
■BTB W. KUWLB A HON. Inlia, ftMftataaa- 
laU by Ajetbiaaitaa awl Up#eara peatallr. iau. 
3Uion and |flttrual. 
TrarelWrV MmMe. 
Tui Sire IreiM/hr Mtw Imm t* T. •. * t. A» 
•* 7 It. • XI a. a.. aa4 137 r. *. IV n 
«.C ll>»A.n,ei«4I.J»awte.Ur.* 
Fmi hMI'UW Du»»A» iMhl M 7.31, » SO A. 
An I 1 ti Ml. >V M iw 11.43 A. AiW 
Mall P. o. 
Miiu i'ua ft U» Wirt at Ml a. m, aaJ 3.U r- a. 
»V(*»WU 11 1» 4.H.Mhl ««r m IW Ub 
«f* U 14 «.i htiMiMl, Mwlv, W*Ih*U/ mI 
W.1«» at IJIj.H IfMI Otkt, Thur*U7« art J, 
M VJI r. M 
M»it« \Mifi P-m Ik* KmIMIMi.i ,»i«l lMr » 
>'•* Mf I'rt «Ul,t4 Mi p. ■ Ww H-**1 
k« u 11 JO a. K| CmmnAHI. W*fo*»W 
*.►1 FrH»* *t IM r ■.) Ljtmd Omp», TVi»»1«)« 
■Mr at * *» A. M. C. V. CtfVAB. r. X. 
cxrr local trr.kiHs. 
>1r*. 
The alum of ire, M aho«t tro o'clock last 
Hatnnlar morning «u c»u«*d by the roof 
of the staMe hdoo|iii]( to the *»•» Power Co., 
catching flrr from the (park* frwn the chimney 
of the H*nlj Macbiue la l>Aiuugr» slight. 
1 A# irr, 
The Ice baa broken away between the main 
an 1 the mw mil, ljt" ami some answer* Me 
»bo*fc; bat U remaina below the foils undia> 
turbri 
>'MM«r<W Vrflrr*. 
La»t Mebbath the fteaenl services of our lato 
lamented townsman, Wm. Berry, Ewj., took 
oUce at the i.'iKl Pariah Churvh, in thu city. 
Mr. Uerry had occupied various puaitiooa of 
public trust, all of which he ftlleil with honor 
and ftdelilv, and his death is deeply regretted 
by all. He waa a sterling good man and a 
christian. 
The following officer* were chosen by tlie Ciljr 
Council, Mar. lfith. 
F. D. Blgerly, Chy Clerk. 
T. Shaw, Jr., Tummiw u<I Collector. 
& P. McKenney, Ci^y Solicitor. 
J. g. Adams. CIujl. O. Iltiim, E. 8. Morris, 
Superintending Schtul Committor. 
J. T. South, .1 Webber, P. U. Haines, .1*. 
Maoa 
II. Baron, City Physician. 
A. Tarbux, E. Harmon, J. 8. Fogg, Overseers 
of the Poor. 
Stephen Worth, Superintetvlent of Burials. 
II. K. IMt, Stmt t ommUsioner, District t. 
Joseph Newcomb, Kowd Commissioner, Pool 
District. 
Eliikitn Emmons, Rohd Commissioner Oak 
Ri le District 
Eli Smith, llowl CommLwioner, Ward Seven. 
II. A, Kcnison, City Marshal. 
El*n Sum peon, Chief Eng. 1st Asst., G. P. 
LitUetield, 'Jd Asst. John Gout J. 
r •«•»»»</« «/•. 
We un l<*rstend tHst a meeting *u held be- 
fore tli- D ddeford election, and on* sine*, ><y 
M«rr«l of lit* iMliag Democrats of Biddeford 
an I Stco. to *+* 11 tuiiwlhini; cannot t>e dona 
to either k'H r«d of tha ridicule which attachm 
Itself to the Democratic organ (so-called,) iu 
this county, by changing its hands, or eetab- 
lulling itucther paper, aud one which will rep 
re«en*. the party with some ability. [This pa- 
per] 
Sow wo like » swart Uar, and are pretty well 
satisfied with oursdf on that account; but • 
tilly, fooJitk liar, like the author of the above 
Mm twaddle, is always despised by everybody. 
[Woukly ftolnjytr, 17th.] 
IVrrrfff ilkm. 
The paper an-1 the establishment in whkh it 
is printed are our*, and art paid/or. W# can 
keep it or five it awav, run it or discontinue it 
Just an we please, but when we bought the 
Dtmocrui it was with no idea whatever of con- 
tinuing in the newspaper business ; we have 
enough else to attend to, and perhaps could get 
along for awhile pa**ahty well without doing 
anything. Ikai-k-a that, if we have ever enter- 
tained the idea it would have been dispelled by 
finding, as we have, that it is neither an honor 
or * pleasure to be flawed with the pour little 
seedy eha|M who dUgrwce the editorial calling in 
this Nltei Located in Boston or Portland, 
where ncw»|*per proprietor* are men of proper. 
»y ami some standing iu the community, ami 
when- editors are not of the Intensely "natty" 
species to which Radical editors in this vicinity 
belong, l>ut where tksy entertain and practice a 
spirit of ftimeiw ami <ferewey In their relati«>ns 
with their cotrmporwrim, the caw might he diff- 
erent. Therefore, wtcn we get ready, the Dt»i- 
ocrat will be put into other hands.—Bod*tfj*r 
•gain. 
As IVVKVH Li \rsr.—Flor De Mayo th» 
im rtum* i<>r U»» h«o>lk«|ehl»f, aa tsdl«psn«wMe ar- 
• i«lr for the loilet« K«>r aaie t»y J. M H. K Moot* No. 
I«9 M iln Mr»-et. ftieyhae* also putreceived iu* 
au«l large »••<*'meiit «f I ruehery Wars, Raster 
Moo-U of all NyUi, uarltu n»eil»,ae. cigars, Tt>lw»e- 
eo. Chewing LanU.r, Oiwi<Mt< Varieties wtneh 
we hare m>t reote in enumerate. Call »n«t see Ihem 
they are happy is show their goods and twlee hap- 
py te sell. 
M.U'O LOCALS. 
Alhrmrnm libittry. 
The annual meeting of the Saco Atbenieum 
wiii held va Thursday rifniaf.lkt 19th instant, 
Mivl the following ofboet* wrrr clxwen for the 
current year: Her. J. T. O. Nichols, Prvwidrnt; 
1*. Eutnua, C. P. Ilurnham, Vice Presidents; 
Otti. A. Kmery, Clerk & Librarian; James M. 
Dee ring, Treasurer; J. T. U. Nichols, Dr. J. 
A. Merry, Dr. J. Mason, Executive Committee. 
It was voted that th« Library be closed until 
the K*. Com. *hal! be able to re-arrange and 
catalogue the Wults. All persons having liooks 
helou^iii.; to the Athcn.euui Library are hcrvby 
miunted to return the aauw immediately, in 
nnl«-r to mltect awl rearrange the bunks. The 
Library will lie open aa usual for this purpose, 
l'er order of the Executive Commit tee. 
<iE«*«.r A. Emksy, Librarian. 
Svw. Miirh lftiH. 
*er • 
The iee lm'in<wt of Mr. Durgin h.w been par- 
ch ised by Mi»ra A T. M«i>luO 1 A. C. Saw- 
yer, who have hid in a g«»l stock of the crys- 
tal oakea, and will he pleued to supply all who 
nwy desire stirh, at reasonable rates. Orders 
ni <v l« loft at Beau A Scnvey'a store in this 
city. 
<•' i. \ t. u.il tui-vrr xkws. 
f/dN<lii«HM> /;• frnWiriiN iSmln It* htlIrrft. 
Kim*r, Mt, March, '2S, 186i<. 
Mil Kt>in>aThe m«nMip*l election in this | 
|»l u«> t««>k |J%rr IimUt, Knit raraltal in • 
thorough ud complete **twrr o*«r the Vmo- 
crtic TUt UMrtiag «n told in Um vicinity of 
»1mU mifrkt properly bwtonunl Co|>parhr«dvilk, 
ami great rtl»rU were mvlc to elect the Demo- 
cratic »'■»!•• Car Thwt ni an 
*|ranl.tj. iifb(iii2 oa the ifrouixl nrl«, unl 
acting «n the principle that **»h« earfr bird 
cMoIn* tHe «r»n»" that circulate I a written 
a£rrriu««it t>v which i!l'» «>f the tn»«* *n<l faithful, 
(JldH tbriifli* bi be at the pi4b early, to 
*»>(«■ f»«r Moderator. 
They pmpi««nl to flninh the thin? np in quWfc 
time b* cWeing the j*»1K after which they could 
h »»r lii'mc tWr owa w»j. TSe Xttr Yard 
influence ni "pliyed out," thejr «ai<l. Hut 
when the tiiae eonM it eeeised th«t qfhen heeele 
the "W bed le-wwed the truih of the fuailiar 
a<Uge on I deprived the mjrKic numVrnf being 
IWMMi with the 300 who defended the [mm (if 
TberutopjUa. It nqiim about IW number 
tit Ho the right thing m Kittcrr, an<l they art 
fouud io the Repuhlieaa partv. 
.Shim of the '*210" mutt h*ve son* back on 
them, e* uleatlr, for 1V3 «u alt they mu«temi, 
and after the lr*t roend «u Ired, ther* were 
preciotta few Uft oo the gr»ua<l. T)m Deuio. 
crate were Mrllj <lieap pointed a* I her eoaated 
on great gain*. The ••2HK» U a big thing—big 
enough to rrtnetaher bat not tu elect. 
Tho following offl>era wrre eUrted by a vote 
of £1» lt»pahlican ag-tlnet Iftt Dnwoeradc, gl». 
ing Rrpu'.ltcan m>)oriti«w of fruui 1S4 to U7: 
M>kier«U>r, J. It. Suhirik 
Se'eetweo, Ammmn ud Orenwn of the 
Pour. A lei. Drtaett. D. XL Hbapleigh, E. P. 
HallurL 
•'<'lleetor and Tmwmrrr. William W. CatU. 
To«a Agent, M. A. tUifoH. 
S. K. Committee, Robert M. Otia. 
Aw I i tore of Aoota, J. H. Sanborn, John 
Weatworth.* 
Health OOUm. M. F. Weatworth. K. T. 
Blv k, Itobt M. Otk. Vicroa. 
fr*l HnO»». 
The State of Malao Woolea Mill* at W«t 
H'iiJ»n. pwrehaeed tww yeare ago by Lane A 
Lit tie of IVtkad, an new taraiag eat 3J00 
j arvla of tweed*, cwiaww aad laaaab a weak. 
Tbeir capacity ia to bo grwally hmiiit the 
coming m—, 
NUItha* nil. 
A oorTeojiuap—I — k aaya tbat Mr. 
Jot* W aterhooae of that tovm baa a eow whkah 
loot wok gaew birth to a tab woi«hlac lie 
pouada. 
It k aakl tbat laherata in Or»quit bare 
t»ca ofeticed * go OTW-tl miim ttvm ahara to 
ftnd "ftahing ground," oa aaaout of Um ooW- 
naaa of the water, or »r mm reaaek. A» 
mm d the fchia* from that place li dona fc 
HMllwtMmM. II Is operating my muohngnbrf 
the interests of the pi**. 
Aemmr*«**f~r4. 
Jit Pm Maauna of Arundel Lodge, of Kes- 
nehunkport, on Friday arming, Oth bat., in- 
Stalled their ufflcero for the ensuing jmr at 
tktir hall, Rt MT. 0. M. Murray, of Portland 
| performing tha dutira of installation in a moat 
J able and aatiafactory manner. II. U. Chad- 
bourn waa qualified aa O. M; Orlando Drown, 
S. W.j Chartee A. Dane, J. W.j Hylveeler 
Brown, Tmunrr. TW*e cereiuontca being 
o*er there waa announced "« tkangt of pro- 
jframmt," when all nrpurad to Washin*Uu 
llall where tha Ma»>na and their numerous 
ftueata partook of a grand auppar and enjoyed 
an evening of very pleasant iutcrcourar. 
Tmjr. 
Tha State Tax for this county is $95,808.47. 
Unrrim-m 
fur *als bjr Moms If. Hum/ Mh, per 
Vw »ilr«rtlMHtil la aovliier eviuutn. 
•fm 
cot MT MKCOKtt. 
(t. J. Court, York County. 
jascakt mii>-Tmn. j. 
Wkdnb«i>av, 19ib, March.—In the mm (No. 
Ml) of Hiram F Uilpatnck v. J no. C. Htyee, 
which WM OB trial at our laat report, ami 
which wm an action for damage* on account of 
•left, (a *choolm*ster) whipping plf, (bis pa* 
pit), the jury were unahte to agree upon a 
verdict, heing nine in favor of the <lcft, mm! 
three for pit Clifford tor plf. Burbaak for 
No, 46. Jon. D. Mathews at al. ». Albert 
Shorey et al & trustees. This wis an action 
ea merchant's acct. ; defrncs. thai deft*. «li«l 
not promise jointly and were not partner*. 
Verdict for plfs. for $390.'J3. llasktll, Thom- 
as, Jr., for plf. Teuton for deft. 
No. 43M. Kuran II. Hohbs r. Ivory L. 
Walker. Action of tresspass quart clauiam. 
Deft, defaulted and heaid in damages before 
court. Judgment for 910. Kimball for pit. 
Drew for deft. 
No. !*J2. Kuran IT. Hobba v. Ivory L. Walk- 
er, applt. Action for trespass for cutting 
down fence between the parties. On trial as 
we go to press. Kimbill, 8. K. Hamilton. 
Lui|iies & Dean. 
The three Cornish robbers, Livingston, 
Young, and "Dutch Dan," were arraigned on 
Thureday. The first and last plead guilty, 
and their cases were continued to next term 
forsenteoce. Young ("Dr.") waa transferred 
to the court in Oiford county for trial for the 
Norway Stving* Bank robbery. 
D. F. Hamilton vs. John L Allen. Action 
of trover for conversion of a two wheeled 
ehtise ;—taken irom Jury and referred to the 
Court, 
Deft, defaulted by consent. Damages assess- 
ed at, $11—& K. Jt B. F Hamilton. Smith, 
Knowltoa. 
Samuel A. Nutter, vs. Augusta E. Nutter IU 
he I for divorce—cause, dasertioo and conduct 
incompatible wi'h the dutiea of a wife—Divorce 
decreed—8. K. & B F Hamilton for libelant. 
Moses Emery and son for libella. 
The jury was discharged from any further 
attendance on Monday forenoon and Court ad- 
journed toThuredsy, March, tfith at 0 1-2 
o'clock. In the meantime. Judge Tapley goe* 
to l'ortland to finish up the term there. 
Laat Sopt*iut*r Weetbn*>k jtarc 669 votM for 
Chamberlain and 656 for Pili»bury, and elected 
• Democratic Krjirrwntatire. Ltuit Monday on 
the t*t vote for t'lerk and flrnt Selectman the 
Kcpublicane threw (VI'J votm to 666 for the 
Democratic csndidatn. A clean Republican 
*ictorjr Um»uKl«>ut and a gain of nearly oue 
hundred on Scptembei 
Fast Day Vth of April. 
r\ a«Tta« AID Co mu—Th* Oriental Tra Co. 
•f ax CaartHt, 5a*U>n, are conferring a great i«ul»- 
lie l*n«ni hr aapplvlnc the o*>uiiuunlty with a 
pure artlele, and of the h»«t quWIty, at a prlee 
heretofore i-h ir-»e I for an Inferior article. 
Tur-.u^h thrlr Oluh i\\ *un>. the Company are 
'applying perlieeall orer the coantry with the 
a«i quality ol geode at the ■•me prleee »< to 
th<Me purchamnx at their Warehouae Many of 
our reader* will undoubtedly avail tlieuuelrei of 
tli « •'(■(> rfunity. 
The Company la eomp««ed «f »»r>>nc, reliable 
ni>*ri, and all their gooda are v«rr*nted to be a* 
represented, *o that partle« run no riak in dealing 
wtihthi-ai. Their .•pUndl'l «tnr». which U Sited 
ap with reall) ortenUl tplendur. I* dally throng 
ed with adnilrlat pureha»efii and au b>nj aa they 
miliU n the «|uallty *1 their good*. they cannot 
tail ta do a reiaaaeratlre haureaa for ibemaeWea 
and confer a bleeaiac on thuee wh,> hare a lore lor 
"thecup whloh eheera but aot Inabrlatee." 
We hare oanelraa oaed both Teaa and Coffeea 
fro in ttla IIoum, and fmnd them to be folly ap to 
the atandard r*«ouimeaded. • 
ItpMial >'<»« I". 
TM t»«>od Templar* of RliMrfird would take 
thi« oaportaalU hi rdurn lltMki to tha tllli"!!* 
I Hlddeford »nl *ae<> f«»r tha *»rr liberal manner 
In which thay aaalatad w la the settlor up of the 
Tea l"arty .<>ea <>a the * of Mnroh iff. 1*6*1 MM 
t" the Triaiopb Hand we w mld rulurn thank* f»r 
th«-ir mttiom, tad wa truat tha oltliana M thia 
pUaa will HMI|I theui In their zr at andar- 
»-»ktnj. We would al«> return our thaaka to J Jt 
H R .Wuora. tor the *reat eervlce rendeted by 
th»m in Inanln .* n* crockery P>r tha nwaalon and 
• a**ara tkaai thay arill ha eear m la fra'atal 
r«iaembranee t«y the ti v>d Templar* of ttlud*f>rd 
JOIIN M DK\RINU. W.Sao. 
Did : a i« ■ I Afaruh iX 
Tat ItLooti owes Ita ra I ••lor In mlnuta ctohnlra 
wii»oii di.«t in thatlluldAnd ont»tn, la a healthy 
paraja. a large un iunt al Irm.wliioh fira* rluilty 
to tha Mo»«t. The Peruvian Syrup mippllea tho 
h'uod with Tllal element, and give* itron.tU and 
aij(ur to tha wh-<la ayatetn. 
"A thlnr«f haauty la a Jar hirerer" 
Aid notM iiI' *" beautiful a* apletaraof health 
llnvlaoka, Nerr<>«u I'alna. *>ur 8tom »ci. l>i»tre«», 
after eat inc. fraetrailax Weahiwia. i>t*tnella«ti»u 
u-r Haalaty. Maatal tkeaiaiodeacy. Aa. ara the rala 
rather thaa the eseepl»<«ii with tha human family, 
Bad hare «tam|w4 their aff Ct« Ml u« all. The 
nioet effe«|lra. (eutle «udden and a^reaahle reme- 
dy la tha Plantation iMltrra. Thay hare probably 
rural and alleviateA BMtra aaaa* tha pa*t Ira yeara 
than all tha other mrdlctae* eointetnait. They ara 
•old throu,;tMul tha length a ad breaith of tha 
land. 
Mauwitu Wtraa.— t h ttal laUat aWM* upr- 
riv i>lU<ae, ulat k<if tkt feka iA—«i 
ma hrci K.n 
In Uuxfcm frto 37, \.f Rrr O. UnilT, Hr. Jnkn 
•4 1W.1. am* Mlm Kl M pi 
In iW«. M»mi A. K* R*» K. Trim, Mr FiwUUn foM, 
•f ud Mta» U *1 A «f BU<r> lit. 
DIKD. 
XT *«!•» *t »4 rxnrMlk>« ill IkM, liw»rt«l 
fr*«, »kt» ikM Burnt^r. »i 
In BU I»;»rl, Marrti 14. Win IWrr, iH *7 r*w». 
Th (Mwtwk, March IX Mr. AkW* W. Beathhy, t|«| 
MfMi 
In Hw» >nnfc. Man*i If. wH-« Hwha Hw, MMK 
UM Ufe IWm larMl Mtiir, M*l tl«« N 
In Lim, ll«irh A, J«*u R. Slaaky. •< .'ptlifflrH, 
N»l J naik 
In M»«k li, Mr. i)4nll«r JlMiMai. iH *3 
7*M«Mat t m -.(A 
MALL'S LNSI IUM'K AGENCY, 
fllddefbrd, Main*. 
tss »< 
N. ENGLAND MUTUAL, 
(ttrV) CAftTAL |VOW,««Ml 
PHRNIX, 




(nut) issm tmjm w 








•»ir *l4rtrfl imeiili. 
—-— 
~ r —;— r-=—- tt~s 
rpHB LAST SENSATION. 
i TI1E TEA 8T0KE OF YORK CO. 
COFFEES, TEAS A SPICES. 
Tt*t nf tht MM/ trqmititt jitter. 
0*19% 1. Brfi/tt, Japm tmd JfpMa. 
Tb*M tea', In Ui« prtifnt condition of tha coun- 
try, IndUpaoaabla. m, <1r*nk In Bodtrala 
quantities. tb-y nllay Irritation, particularly la 
i^llttM. Th»y ■III MMitka an.l ch««r la tha dally 
trial* of life Parent* ar« ftrrngthcnad sad *o»- 
tataed. and cblltfraa ltd by thaai to aaplra to all 
gv<xl thing*. 
ALL TEA8 WAKRANTED 
TRY THEM! 
We would call the attention of ladle* to oar 
ASSORTMENT OP CHOICE GARDEN SEEDS. 
AM 
A NEW AND LARGE STOQK 
I or 
PERFUMERY 
J. * n. K. MOORK, 
J tut V"o>«. I city Bvllrfln*, Mala Nt. 
UKT.K.Uuoai { Blddtfard. 
jitif 
Amiiit*' —A. D. 1NM, 
The Annwra of th* City of Biddeford here* 
by give nolle* to all persons liable to b« taxed 
in said ci'y, tint they will be in session on tba 
#•*» five legal hu*ine«s days of April next en- 
suing, at the Otfije of the Assessor*, in tba 
City Building. from 0 to Ci o'clock in the fore* 
noon, and from 3 to 3 o'clook In the afternoon, 
and all persona so liable are requested to make 
and bring in to them, true and p«rfoot lists of 
their Polls, and all th*ir Estates, real and per- 
sonal, not by law exe«upt from taxation, which 
they were possessed of on the flrst day of 
April, 18t>8, including money on hand or at 
interest, debts due to them more than they 
owe ; as also all property held in trust ss 
Guardian, Executor, Administrator, or other- 
wise. And they are requested to be prepared 
to verify the same on oath. 
Those persons who neglect to comply with 
this notice, and thus as»i!;u to the Assessors 
the unpleasant duty of "dooming" them, will 
he deprived by law of the privilege of appeal- 
ins from their decision on application for 
abatement, except in cases oi inability to con* 
form to the requirements of the law. 
JOHN T. SMITH. ) » 
AARON WEDBER, f 
PHILEMON M. IIA1NES. S ror l8W'- 
Biddeford, March 24,186£. 
SACO AND BOSTON STEAMBOAT CO. 
THE Annual Meeting of the Stockholders, of ths"Haco and Bonton Strain ho«l Cum Many" 
will he held at the Office of Charles llarty, In 
Illddeford, on Monday, ths sixth day of April IMP. 
(It helng the flrst Mon<lay of said month ) at 4 
o'clock P. M.. tor the sholee ol officers, and the 
transaction of such other business as may legally 
coats beiors said msentln£ 
T. A. DAT, See'y. 
Diddeford March Stth, IMP. 2w|U 
SPONGE MA TRESSES, and 8P0N0E FOR CUSHIONS. A new article In ths Market, at 
CAADUOUHNK A NOWKLl/S, 
tfl I Stt Main street, Ulddrfbrd. 
Moth l'atehea, Freckles and Taw, 
The only reliable retedy far thou* brown dla- 
eeloratien* on ths lace Is "ferry's Moth ami Frtrktt 
" Prepared only by l>r. It U. Perry, 40 
llond St, New Hurk flT Sold svsrywhers. 
6m*pjlt 
B AUGH'8 COMMERCIAL MANURES, 
for all Crwps and Planta. 
MAirricTTBsa oslt sr 
BAUnil A SONS, PttUalelphU. 
NOUTll-WLSTUtN FKKTILIZtNO CO Chlcsgo. 
I^OE marITn 
ON EVERY PACKAGE. 
[7* ■HoiJ by Kmmus, Heine* ft Co., lies, Main*, lo 
■ htftn apply 
17 CircaUre no application. Price* from |I0 to |20 
per too b«k>w other fcrtillaer*. JtteowSl 
FOR ON E DOLLAIt! 
WE SELL DRESS PATTERNS, PANT httwui, Web*. Cotton Cloth. 8hawl*. Car* 
petlng*. Sheeting*, Dry anil Fancy Hood*. Ac. Ao. 
Cirtulari *r*f ft**, KlTtnie full particular* or 
T«i/M C ktrkt ifnt Jut O.VL DOLLAR, JlMrlbln( 
twelve different ertlole* whtoh «a will Nil for 
Oar Deffar Emtk. 
pyLa<ll#« and (lentlrmrn wanted M Agtnti, to 
whom the moit liberal Inducement* are offered, 
and wtUfactiou guaranteed In all caaee 
CilAS. LETT® A CO., 
Manufmelurtrt Jyrnt$, 
01 * «U Federal Street, 
I)Jit lUxtoa, Vau. 
IJRVNG'S AMERICAN CHROMOS are pro- 
1 n urKr-t hy illetlnffulihed Painter*, Poet* aad Critic*, 
the he*t that art now made. We chall.nge the moat Crlt- 
k-al examination of our t'hromm In oil.—«uch a* Tail'* 
Uruupa, Dnlcber'* Ltnd rape, Lrmraen't Poultry llctu-e*, 
CVwrvf lo'« Magdelcu*, lha Flower Ikajuet, or the Rid'* 
Ptajr-Ormnd 
Our CUR0M06, after WATER COLORS, ar« equally 
artlMic —They mt— 
Wood Mtwaw Jt Faaea By Ellen Kohh'.tu. 11.60 
Btao a Mar ft Lk.hu*. u u $1.50 
(Companion Pcturee.) 
Twe lUaTi (Aftrr Uouymrrvu ) $3 00 
T» 8htm«. M $3.00 
(Companion 1'irtiim.) 
Tit* DrLrtxcH. By Wn. Crulkihank. $3 00 
Tm* l.i- «t « * 13.00 
(Companion Picture*) 
Of the lait picture*, O nrp L. Itrown, the celebrated 
American Painter, (unrlrailed n a eulorUt anJ painter of 
at MX' pheric eftwu.) »ay* |« 
'*1 a>liuire t'.m very much. I i\w *nwe iplendld »pee- 
imem In Kuni|*, which were waiderful \ hut never »up- 
|»>*e>l thai e-en Inr oue* were executed in Hnto* What 
part icularly eicllaa me a lrolrati"'i I* the tender and deli- 
nk* Half tlnto, Ike hl«h Unl-h, and the Ddm) aad nekae** 
of *•*. 1 lh.uk they tnu«t do much to educate the puNic 
In the way at color. llo« f.ir *u|» rior to the hldieout cot. 
•■e lithayraph* we tuve .t.rvked ccelnf *o kmc a 
lime. I co.vr.iluUU' you ou your *uco<m. 
Uioki L. Baow*. 
Our Cbnetvx are *ent free, to any addre**, on receipt 
of price, Our J>wtm«l of Popular Art, explaining how 
ctin m«* are mad-', mailed bee Newt foe copy. 
-k- j--lw L. PR *NO ft Co., Doeton. 
QONDITION OF THE YORK CO. 
FIVE CENTS PAYINGS DANK, 
March 0, lMOH. 
Note* Receivable, $190..V4 43 
I Cite Script. VI.7(0 00 
| V It H >»•*, 10,(MHi <*> 
! lunk stock saoooo 
| Caah, 4..T8 M 
Pep-*lt«,... 
Profit* k Loee, 
f raws oo 
Wreare ofdepnak* the peat year, |U Mt 00 
Ihrpaalta Bah on ae hefnr* Monday, April 6th, will be 
placed on lntere*t April 1*C Dividend* f >r the pact *1* 
year* at the rate el A per cent a y*r, free from Qoveni. 
went tax. payable •emlannually. TVpoaitt repel red u the 
twm* nf ihe Firei Nathl U»• k. H«i4. faed dariac hank- 
ie* hi we, aad on Saturday erenlne fHim T to a o'clock. 
4*jll 0*>RUK B SMALL. Treasurer. 
pAILM FOR SALE! 
Kn »n «ilhi "Otadhourne Fkna." on "Deer- 
lnx*a RMce.'Mn Waterboro. hat • ehnrt dl»tan<r 
fT'iu the P A H H H and i» the moil pteaaantljr 
located «f inv firm In the C«»»nty. It contain* 
divided Into tHlaro. pa»turae« 
»«*l m4 tliaheri and Mrrr Ml* of a Itm ori'i». 
It kae t Uric® iw.>-itorr hrlek koaee with ML." ai»t 
aaw kwi 4.» a ;u with aeiUr, h4 all the n»»iera 
Improvement. Water frnra a never falling foun- 
tain brought Intx'the h«-a»e and ham yard. 
Be»ldee a larre rohaH »f native Irult there I* a 
ronng and ten |>rt«l>ia< or o bard of gralted 
fruit. Tha itort au<l Ikrin tiwli can he bought 
wltk fkm If tletlred Tkl> property owned by 
Joeeph II 1 Paul i'hadbotirne, can ha »ecured at a 
bargain If ap|>h*d for eoon. Inquire on the prem- 
iere, or of CkadhoarM £ Meant, ttaao. wl3J 
AGENTS WANTED.—iLVLE OB FEMALE, everywhere, to aall tha "Lift *f Oea. U a. 
Urmml," br Job* ». c. Aaaorr. New work. Peopla'a 
edition, rrlee (ulted to tha tinea. Abo a few 
■««• AM* r»r RaaMlIf iHlmdid engraving en- 
titled "Na Iter* U IW-,"a mMiM. A4- 
dreee JOHN UANKKJUON.2 Klisalraai. Portland. 
Me. 3*11 
Home for Sale! 
norsi Noa. M aad M Jwmm 
treat, Saen, will ha e»ld at a kar> 
k eooa. Tot partlealara taqalre 
r by aall of the owner on tka pra»- 
Term* eaijr. 
Oil EST KR WATKAHOCU, 
IW '? 
pROPOSALS! 
Pvepeeata wtS he reeelved at the e#e» ef tka Mi|iliU 
MaaktaaOa. aad Tkatfar Marek SIM, at mm, kj 
tin Mtaf aa addMaa t» tkaBhop of aatd Oea pear, U» 
tm twee mm,•* 
1 Ml iHry IB MflT 
A. U. UUJlAJf. A«mL 
•V«tr JHtoerttBement*. 





PORE TEAS AND COFFEES, 
85, 87 4 89 COURT STBEKT. 
Bcollay'a Building. } BOSTON* 
III* centrally understood th*' Tea l« retailed for 
• larger advance on lt« original co»t than any oth- 
er article In the lone Hit of household (tore*, 
which may ba accounted for by reoollectln* 
TboOrtatNumbar and Iwmanaa Amount 
of Proflta 
Which memmuUli »n- it between the cultivator* 
In China and Japxn, and the eonauwera htre, in 
cladlniTh* American Commlnlon llout* thrrr, 
tha Importer. the R«nk«r who ftirnlahe* Kxehanrr. 
tha Broker*, the Middle Men, or Speculator*, the 
Wholeaala Tea Dealer, tha Whnleaale Grocer.— 
each of whom make large, anil many ofthein nmr- 
moua proflta, from which It leevldeat that the eon- 
*umf r I* ombpalled to pay nany tlnira tha original 
p"»t (tor a f<r» article, be forced to iih an adul- 
terated or Interior ona. 
Kx parlance and observation long ilnea convinced 
tha proprietor* of 
THE ORIENTAL TEA COMPANY 
that If the be*t and mil/ part Tea* and CofTee* 
could be distributed among consumer* at the neap- 
Ml pMilbla point* to th* original coit, their u* 
would be to fitr extended a* to become tlmoit ial- 
rertal, tba health and happloaaa of the nation In- 
creased, the Ufa ot Intoxloatins drink* tope reeded, 
aa<l the greet object of Temperanoe adrocatee 
•ehleved. 
With a view to accomplish thli, the Company 
propote to do away with all theee accumulating 
ezpente) and profits by placing tneeuelvee In the 
poeltlon of agent* between the produeer and con- 
turner. and employing special acente of great ex- 
perience In all the beet Tea KrowInK dletrlcU dur- 
Ins the mtherlnit and curing eeason, to select Uie 
choleeit chops, and ihlp them dlreetly to n*. 
The object being nut to eee at ho* low an •<«'• 
luetf pHee we canlurnish unknown mixture* and 
Impurities, but to obtain the be«t Tea* and Coffee* 
grown. In their ftethett, pureat and most natural 
•tate. aud distribute ibem among eontumer* lor the 
•mallest po**lble commission orar the actus I net 
ea*h cost An adranoe of 3 to S Mnta a p<iund 
belnit aufllolent on our lomeoae *ale« to repay ui. 
And we will distribute among the great ninw 
thmught the country a quality of good* heretofore 
enjoyed only by those able to pay tbe enormous 
price* of our fa/ye eitp rrlail dealeri, and 
which hare nert r heretofore found tbelr way Into 
(mailer town* at any price. 
The great majority or Tea drinker* will expe- 
rlence new pleaaure and benefit In drinking our 
Tea*, which will alwaya prove uniformly pure, 
iweet and delicious. 
Kspvclal consideration ihould be attaobed to the 
Pillowing Important fact— 
Wo never buy any Stained or Dam* 
aged Teas. 
and none are ever allowed Id our (lore, under any 
ciiouiuaUnoea >•> that our cheapest goods are *11 
pure and good. and mrrmt*4 le fitf i*tufmcti*n, 
although not a» cheap a< oar t>e»t grade*, which 
will, with a ainaller quantity, make a flntrtUvor- 
ad and etrong«r cap of Tea. 
We nre receiving ana opening large Inrnleei or 
nrirrr p Dlaok Teaa of the flneit flrat pickings, 
from the beat Tea Farm* Is the oelebrated Foochuw 
Dlatrlct- 
Alio large lines of fresh, new uncolored Japan 
Teasol peculiarly krtihant flavors, and a full va- 
riety ftnd Immense stock of Oreen Teaa from the 
Moyune Districts, all ol which bar* been carefully 
■elected expreaaly lor thla Company. wlah a p»i« 
tlcuUr regmrd to their oholoa, rich. full, and deli- 
cate n*ror< ftnd delicious drinking qualities 
We arc •clllt.s these good! at the loilowlog 
60ALE OF FBI0E3. 
ooiodh am,) 
Dncolorei Japan, &«'«?» {U'Vsl."" 
Enelisb Breatfast, ShSWifiiifik* 
MiroH I Oolong \ Mo., Wo., 11.00, and the 
IMAullj \aiid Japan,/ beat at |1.10 |>ar pound 
Wivml ( ,irw,B \*oc., «no, fioo, and the 
JulAullj \»nU Black J beat at fl.10 per pound. 
Yonng Hyson, 
HySOD po°nl"0',1'33'and 




la very extensive, probably the largest In thla 
country, and will prove attractive to lovers of this 
article In Ita good oU fiukttntd, rioh. aromatic 
strength and flavor. 
A large percentage of the Coffee brought to thW 
market, for • number of yeara past, la picked 
freen. and the poda opened by artificial 
heat 
hla If never ao good aa that whloh ripena natu 
rally. 
Our Coffee buvera are experienced oxperta, who 
thorough!*- understand this, and, examining moat 
or fie Coffcra Imported, select only the naturally 
■ Ipened lor ua. 
Wo are raaitlng our Cofleea on a now principle, 
which rendera them particularly pure, all aoldlty 
being removed by oar prooeaa ol cooking It, on- 
abltng peraona now to take Coffee who have hither- 
to been obliged to dlaoontlnuolta use. 
These immenae roaatlng machines. and also our 
gigantic rallle lor grinding, which are run by the 
beautiful ateam engine In oar window, are under 
the charge of professionals of long experience and 
we are turning out freah grlita every hour, and 
several tona a day. 
Parties using our Coffeea will alwayi be sure ol 
Its being perfeotly Jrttk, aa onr aalea are ao large 
aa to crowd the capacity of our machinery, and 
u»e up, dally, all wa roast and grind, ao that every 
pound aent out will be ef the aame day's roasting: 
OUR OMENTAL JAVA COFFEE 
will be loand superior to any other roasted and 
ground Java Coflbe sold in this oountry, aa It la 
afeefefffy pure and Wo guarantee every 
pound of It to be strictly pure and free from not 
only rye. peaae, and other adalteratlons, bat also 
from lUo or other cheap ooflfcea. 
SCALE OF FRIOE8 FOB OOFFEES. 
Roasted AMD OltOVND, 2*>C. 
HoilTlD <tn4 ({round, or I — 
RuANTKn in Ik* lltrrjf, f 
run Uhir*tal Java, ) 
Roa*TKI> itn-i (irounU, or >40C. 
Roasted, in (Ar Btrrp, J 
Our Club ftyilrm 
aff'nlt in opportunity far famllle*, ennnlry ilrm And 
pnlhn throughout ih« country to participate In the *4- 
ranta(t« [XTMItol on equal t«rnM with Uio** vUltlnf the 
Ml 
In fonalnf club*, let each pertoo proposing to join It, 
tumiK' < ur li»U of kind* and eeale of prl«», a»l eelect 
from them th* quality. quantity, and price thry w*ut. 
Write the mux plainly minx each name cm the order. 
II* particular to (It* th* full addre**, Bute. Omniy And 
lawn of the party who ftU up the club, or to wliom it It tn 
b« (*ut | al*o the Kxprer* by which to forward it. We pat 
up th* r*»U far each member of th* dub, la eepanu* 
p*cka***, m.ukItif their name. with th* quantity and 
price on each, and p«ck th* whol* In oo* boi, »hlppin( 
It to th* party who (eta up and *end» th* dub, or accord- 
lu( to direction* *rat ui. 
Tl«e enal of th* eipr>«* charf* can be dlrlded, pre rota, 
among thrm all. 
If the order amount* to lee* than $73.00. th* money to 
pay for It nun he ml with th* or ier. 
Th* Buoey may be tent la F**t Ditto* tnouey order*, or 
bank dr»>U, on Ituaton or New York, by nail, or Id bank 
Nil*, by eipree* If th* order I* orer $25 00, we will 
a*ud tit* lull, with tlx («*!», by rxprw, to tollotl oa 
■/l/iwry, when |«trtie* prefer U, rather I ban to trod th* 
mon-r with their order, la ihi* oaaa, In ord*r to prevent 
any delay, the |*r» n to whoa It U to be tent, »houWl al- 
waye hare the money collected, ready to pay th* ixpre**« 
nun on receipt <4 the (nod*. 
Our proflta are In* wall t* allow M to (lr* the Iai** 
c-omleeloai oOreud by auaaa toa(*oU or partle* itetlinfr up 
Club*, tut we deelr* to tue th* utiaixt liberality to UxW* 
• ho awnine tbe trvnhle | and w* vlU gltr* to th» party 
*eudln( an oritrr, •«* pound of the bwt L'neulor*l Japan 
T' •. ■ cth tl -1. °r lt< equivalent la any other Tra|*r 
f fT .. or ca<A, If preferred, an each orjer, amounting to 
Id 00, and nor* In th* M) predion for all, that lb* 
i>nlrr*ined> fl'iK*. For laetane* on aa «rd*r of 1100, 
we will (It* St* dollar*' worth of Tea nr Coflke, or |A 00 
in eaah, and *o for a ay mount orer |li 00 
W* (|t* no e ■dpiImentary pa«kafe fur order* amount* 
|n( In I-m than I2&.00. 
H* ropy a Naall order aa a specimen. Alter th* 8r*t 
orlcr, we eend blank order*. 
CLUB ORDER. 
To tvi Owrrm. Tu Connrr, 
U, IT asd M Oowt StrMt, Boaioo, Xw 
Oiuttiw— i—riMM flU Ik* MWvtaf mOw carWally, 
*•4 »kip Uta gaadi nrwMijr. M 4lr*ctod Mot. lb* 
mnm of UwbiU la si7i.su. vhkh I mfaw, la tuk 
Jrall. an BaaM. *•««,«•, Ausio turn. 
Davar, N. ll~ ftb. 141k, 1444. 
10lh« l'owla»^J«fM....J. W. W*kb,»l.J» fit M 
Ilk. Hja« da 1.40 1.40 
a I* 11 MM _«a I SO 140 
Ilk T<m»$Bnom W. Hat, l.SJ l.tt 
4 |t*. Orteotal Java CaAa..C. T Job owo, 40 100 
5 M. (Mm M. SM, 1.0* IN 
1 IK Oanp 4a 149 1*0 
3 lha >1. J. Fiana, IJO IN 
4IH Oftootal JaraONM..11. Wlpli, 40 IN 
llh. MHN04iNH<i»y. «a M0 1.10 
Slka.OTMMalJ*va(Mk*..Bk)l. RaaMh, 40 1.30 
4 Iba. t'aaatorai Japaa trmUHa*. 124 11} 
U« Ita. tor T4 adMn MM 
WISM 
Aiono Bun, Darar, Btraftnl Caaatjr. X. B. 
(ly **»"■) 
.AM*' viHfo^lMMn.aNamkoollMb w 
ate lotto 
ORIENTAL TEA COMPANY 
86, 87 4 80 Govt StrMt, 
1*14 bmtox. 
Bidd€fwdJMvtrtUew*€nf 




6BBAT BARGAINS 11 CARPETRG1! 
—AT— 
F. A* DAY'S CARPET ROOMS, 
No. 165 Main 8treat, Biddeford, 
la or4w to kwp tiio |r»4« trwm goto* to otter 
w« are tl«UrmlD«i to Mil •D ou 
NEW SPRING CARPETINQ3 
at LESS thin Button or !1i« York 
prttof. 
60 ROLLS 
Net Carpets open tbis Teet, 
Of ovory Van«ty, 
coNtiariaii i* part op 
Englitk Taptitrjf, Roxbury Tapeitry, In- 
grain Tapeitry, Lowell «jtd Hertford, 
Imperial 3-Ply, Lowell and /fart- 
ford Super-fine and Extra-fine, 
George .\tylor Extra Su- 
per, Plain and Tvilltd 
Htmpt, Dutch and 
KIDDERMINSTER HEMPS! 
Something new and very durable. 
® 
Ettry variety Canton Mottingi, 
In all widths. In plain and obeokad. 
Full Lint Stair Carpet*, 
Englith Oil Carpiti, iti all tcidthi, 
very heavy ana splendid styles. 
Lambs' Wool Mats, Berlin do., 
Juto do., Volvot Ruga, 
Htulr Rods, Carpet Lining, 
Carpet Sareepera, 
!a fact every article pertaining to a flrit olau 
Carpet Store. 
People Furnishing Houses 
are Invited to examine our (took before purchas- 
ing, and bear In mind that all customers will be 
•ewrteously attended to. whether prepared to pur- 
abase or not. 
17* Particular attention given to flttlng and 
making Carpet*. 
F. A. DAY, 
163 & 105 Main, Stroet, 
City Building, BidJiford. 
lqjtf 
Hid* of Maine. 
TORK.ss. Supreme Judicial Court, Janu- ary Term, A. if. 1863. 
Joaepli llobton ) (Thomas Smart ol saM 
ofSaeo. > vs. <8aco, alias of Portland,* 
County of York ) (County of Cumberland. 
Aad now on suggestion to the court that Tbomaa 
Smart the principal Defendant at the time of the 
service of the writ, was not an Inhabitant of this 
Slate, and had no tenant, a^ant or attorney within 
th« Mine that hli goods or SitaU have been at* 
Ualied In this aotlon. and that he ha* had no ne- 
tleo of said suit and attachment, It Is Ordered, 
That notice of the pendenoy of this suit l>e given 
to the said defendant, by publishing an attested 
«up>- of I his urder. together with an abstract of 
the plaintiff's writ, three waeka suoceaalvalv In 
tin Union and Journal, a paper published In llid- 
dei'ord In the county of York, tha laat publication 
iMMf to he not less than thirty days before the 
pait term of said court, to be holdeu at Allred. In 
and fur said County, on the third Tueeday of May 
A. D. 1861, that aaid defendant may than and 
there appear and answer to said suit, If ha shall 
seecauae. Attecti II. KA1KKIBL1),Clsrk. 
(4b, tract of Plaintff'i Writ.) 
Action of assumpsit, on account annexed for ttf, 
brought t» enforce Hen. Writ dated Oct. 13, A. i). 
1HC.7. Addainnum seventy dollars. 
A true copy of order of court, with ab* 
\ 5 Cls. r straol of the writ. 
>1 lUvt ( U Attest, n.FAIUPIELl), Cliil 
A LAKOE VARIETY OF NEW 
Spring Dress Goods, 
OPENING THIS WEEK, AND 
Selling at Extremity low prieti, 
At 163 & 165 Oitj Building, Biddeford. 
F. A.. DAY. 
i.*qtr 
gEED POTATO IS. 
HJRMSO.V, CUSCO, Attn EARLY SEIIEC. 
Ilnrrixxi, |i per buahel $1,40 |«T perk. Cum l.'.M) 
per »>u«hel, 7* fit. per peck. IWbrc. |i,W y*r 
hmhel i*75 cti. per peck. AI*o,a few buthtla of l)i« 
White IVtch Blow, fle*h while, floury, of moat excellent 
quality, $'i,ftO per buabel, 7ft cu ner peck. 
Tlif lUrrlMin and Cuku irr ull lo he the moat pro- 
ductive of all notatne*, are excellent quality when ripe.— 
Kmm nan btuhelof Ilarrlton* plantai lait !*prln(r I raited 
fto huihrli of good anund pouinee | tnmr hart rained ereti 
m<>r» than that, 60 htxhel* ffxn one bushel. The Jlarrl- 
•nn potalue* are now eelling by t*eed*men In New York, 
from tft to 17.50 per huihel. The Karly Sebcc are rery 
productive and very early, exoellent quality, eery »up*ri»r 
for marketing 
Two or mire kind* aenf In barrel or box by Rail. 2& 
cl*. extra w111 be charged for box or harreL Addrr** 
MOSES H. HUSSEY, 
6wJU North Berwick, Maine. 
Sheriff 'a Sal*. 
YORK, m.—Taken on execution and will be •old at public auction on (Saturday tho eigh- 
teenth day of April, A. D IMS, at 2 o'clock In the 
afternoon, ou the premises, near Ma*on'« Mill* In 
Llmlngton In raid county, all the right In 
equity wbloh Amot D. fllohardion of Llmlngton 
ha* or had on the eccond day of February. A. D. 
IW<7, at 8 o'clock In the afternoon. t»«ln(C the time 
of the attacliuieut of the fame on the orlizlnal writ 
in thl* action to redeem the fhllnwlng described 
real estate altuated in mI<I Llnlngton, with the 
building* th< re«n, containing nine acre* more or 
leat, and bounded ai follow*) commencing at a 
heiulock hub about twenty-four feet north-weal of 
the north-weal corner of the dwelllnc-houae for- 
merly occupied by John Ham, br the Portland 
road thence eaiterly by *aid road to tho Alfred 
r >ad, thence *outh by the aald Alfred road to land 
formerly owned by bamnel UraUeen, thenoe weal 
by raid iiradeen'i land to Little Oulpee Alrer. 
thence northerly by raid rlrer to a large »tone 
marked A thence to the flrtl mentioned bounda, 
being the homestead place of Amoa U. Rlohardaon 
aforeraid. and more fUlly described In deed of Al- 
fred U. WaUon lo raid Amoa It. Richard »on re- 
corded In Uook 393. I'age J7i of York County Reg* 
iatry of Deeda, the abore deecribed pramlaee l>e- 
lug *ut>lect to a uioitgage given to John O. Ander- 
eon of Llmlngton lo aeeure the payaraatof» note 
fortheaum of two hnndred and Ally dollar* to 
raid Anderaon, dated October 30, A. U. ltU. Maid 
Mortgage t»eed la recorded In Uoo* iVJ, Page 4*1, 
tn 1 ork County MecUtry of l>eed>. 
3wlS Josht'M U. I1ARMUN, Deputy Sheriff. 
Y"alUADLE farm 
FOR BALK. 
PlIiwM In Kent*bunk port, on Krnnrbonk rlrof, »Uh» 
la i«m- mil* v4 th« VIIUkv, r«auiulr( Krw of 
mowing loitl, and tm ym of patiure awl waod-land.— 
bald l»mi pmluo* It ent>-flu tmi< <4 jimI hajr P" J***< 
fad It fr** Itm whiltvM. Tbr houtr It a on* «or) and 
a haft a«a, with an •• W ami ml hoaae aitacbrd, aid 
•auMiM tan w»l| fluUM rnnota I U In «»■> repair with a 
fln*cwSar«nd«r the rutlrc Tha »«an» It UiM 
IW aad It III (uul order. Thrw U an **tra wtll of watar 
aol a ■»»?* hlllng break rn iba prratltaa. All «# U* 
t<uiUin*< ar* of a rtry taperW character. TVra U a 
H «cIm>4 wkklii a tlmrt dituno*. aa4 Mir ehaitbet 
witkln a mil* of the pmnltea. 
Tliti fann U ptaaaantl/ located. and eotnmandi an ei- 
Ifww *i.« o( tlx Villaae ami WjtMM thlpjardt, and 
l« known at lh<« Jirnfe Merrill farra." 
The above pr—lew affnrl an oppftanliy tuch at la eel- 
d«tn |*r*«iad to a imrcha^r r<* furthrr particular* tm- 
.,uior «-f UUIRUK M OAKRS, dralrr In bnokt and tto- 
u»*»7, Kmnrt^nk, Me. *1W 
INARMS HOUSES AND LAXD6. 
lamerom farm* la tha aooa 
$?tl) to tViMh hotMt In lllddafo 
N aeroaa Varna enuntr of York, from 
'UUto|o U»i uu>«al Ulddt rd. HMO and ▼»-1 
clolty, from |«J0 lo J3.300-, rariout parcol* of lawt 
In Brtdafur*. Ittgm* Kaaaataakport, from lift 
to »r» par aero. Ail tboae wiihlojj lo aall or par- 
fkMaaMjr tfo wall to eall upon C Harmon. kaal 
E«*to Anal, corner of Mala * Waahlanton itroaw, 
Bomaa BjiWiar up Main Stf 
P ARMER8 MUTUAL FIRE INSURANCE CO. 
I 
t OUaaaalaa, if. B« 
ncokro^JrxD itr ism. _.. 
Tkla 0^ ha4 at riak JaTT. ISM, $7,TIM»*> I 
Tba amount of Promhm 8M.SSI.M 
Nambor of FatMaa la km, I0UI. 
Aaeeta of tfcaOaiapaay aakUfrom .... 
irlUMimaa, .|ISJSMS 
aft&SKMttSiSUtRSf« 
JOWt L rOODXXlf, f 
josua J. BBAW.Snrmry. 
DAVID J. SAXMKK, of (SpriacTalaJ Baaford I 
la tka aalr 1*b»U/ —A«aat mt\ 
T«ckOadilM. IIP* 
GBAND OPENING 
MOULTON AND BODWBLL'S, 
no. iai main btbzxt, biodbfobd. 
skip sraiia ftoooa! 
THE MOST EXTENSIVE STOCK VET OFFERED! 
Splendid Results of the Low Price Cash System. 
PRICES 80 LOW AS TOENSURB READT SALES. 
MESSRS. MOULTON V BODWELL 
would most re*pectftillj inform their pat- 
ron* and the public generally that they are now opening tbe moet extensive and 
bo* selected stock of foods ever offered in this market, consisting of 
German, French and American Broadcloths, 
TRICOTS, PIQUETS, DIAGONALS, 8ILK MIXED AND 
FANCV COATINGS, 
In the greatest variety of styles, color* and qualities i also, PANTALOON AND 
VESTING GOODS in almost every conceivable veristy. from the hlght to the very 
lowest prices, of which tbey tell by the yard, or 
• 
MANUFACTURE INTO ANY GARMENT 
1 * 
with the greatest dispatch and in the rnoct fashionable and workmanlike manner, always 
G-TJ A.RANTEEZNO -A. PEFEOT FIT I 
They would also say that they still adhere to the LOW PRICE CASH 8VSTEM : 
It not only saves the Customer from paying IS or 20 per cent- additional profit to make 
up the Inmes of bad jlehts, which often in small retad establishments reach the amount 
of many thousand dollars, but they are enabled, by the large amount they sell, to pur* 
chase their domestic goods direct of tho manufacturers, thereby saving the large profits 
usually |>aid to jobber*'by Inlying bj the piece. It must lie obvious to all that cash hov- 
ers ran mivb from IS to 2(1 per cent, on all their purchases, also getting goods of tbe 
latest styles fresh from the manufacturers. 
All wool CaVnnercH, good finish, 80 43 
All wool CViimrrrn, 50 
All wool CnMimem, 02 
All wool Cuaiincrcs, fine and nice, 75 
All wool Caaimerw, very heavy, $0 87 
All wool Caaaimerea, very heavy, 1 00 
All wool Caaaimrrea, very heavy, 1 13 
All wool Caaaimerea, very heavy, 1 25 
FULL LINE DOUBLE AND TWISTED ALL WOOL GOODS, 
from 87 cents to $1 75 per yard. Greatest variety of Tweeds in the County, til: 
Tweeds, pood weight, 80 10 
Tweeds, good weight, 22 
Tweeda, heavy, 25 
Tneeds, fine and henry, 30 
Twoeda. very heavy, 35 
Tweeds, very heavy, 40 
Tweeds, all wool, 45 
Tweeds, nil wool, $0 50 
Tweeds, nil wool, 55 
Black Doc»kinn, fritod weight, 1 75 
lilack Doeskin*, tine and nice, 1 19 
Black Doeakins, extra, I 50 
Black Doeskins, very heavy, 1 75 
Also, an extensive lot of 
Broadcloths, from $2 50 to $8 00 per Yard. 
TRICOTS, PIQUETS. DIAGONALS, AND FRENCH AND GERMAN 
COATINGS, IN ALL COLORS AND GRADES, FROM 
$1 62 TO $7 00 PER YARD. 
A large lot of FLANNELS, of all grades, from the cheapest Union to ths best All 
Wool, offering very low for cosh. An eiteoaivs line of 
GENT'S and BOYS' BRACES, 
From 25 cents to $1 00 per pair. 
Paper Collars, Cuffs, Bosoms, Tiesu Scarfs, Gloves, Hose, 
ami all goods usually kept in a 
fy FIRST CLASS FURNISHING GOODS HOUSE. 
in greet variety and at alow price. 
Bankruptcy Notices. 
In Bankruptcy. 
THIS U to jive notice that. on the ninth day of March. A.D |e«,a Warrant In 
Ilankruptey wet lt*ued the Ntati of 
Oliver Hill, of Lerwick, In the county 
of York and Stat# of Main*, who hai been adjudg. 
ed a Bankrupt, on hit own petition) that the par- 
rarntof any debts and delivery of any property 
belonging to tetd Bankrupt, to hits, or for hit ute, 
and tne tr*n«ltr of any property by him are for- 
bidden by law) that a roeetlnr of the creditor* of 
the taid bankrupt, to prove their d*bt«i and to 
choot* on* or more A»*lunee* of hi* cttate, will be 
h*ld at a Court of Bankruptor. to b* bolden at 
Portland, before Jam** i>. K****oden, Register, 
on the seventh day ef April, A. I>. I lift i. at two 
o'clock, P. M., at hi* ollioc, No. 59, Eiohange (treat. 
CIlAflLBi CLARK. 
U. 8. Marshall, a* Me*»enger, DUL of Maine. 
Mj?w 
In Bankruptcy. 
npnis ia to give notice,that on the sixteenth day X ol Mareb, A. I). I*G8, a Warrant In bankruptcy 
wa* leeued against the ettate of Andrew tlobson 
Jr. of Haeo, In the County of York and 
Htate of Maine, who ha* been ad Indeed a Bank- 
rupt, Individually and a* a meiaher of the Arm* 
of Andrew Ilobcnn A Co., and Peyeer k lioh- 
ton, on hi* own Petition) that the payment of any 
debt* aid dell my of any property belonging to 
inch Bankrupt, to him, or tor hi* use, and the 
transfer of any property by him are forbidden by 
lani that a meeting of the creditor* of the aala 
Bankrupt, to prove their dehte, and to choo*e one 
or more Assignees of hi* eitate. will be held at a 
Court of Mankru|>tcy, to be bolden at Blddefbrd, 
klort Jimti I), rttMDilen Remitter, ontheslith 
day of April, A. D. 1868, at eleren o'clock, 
A.M.,atClty Building*. 
CHARLKS CLARK. 
U. 8. Marshal a* Messenger, l)i*t. of Maine, 
IOM 
In llankruptry. 
rpiIIS la to give notice, that on the nineteenth X day of March,A.D.lwM,a/Tarrant In Bankrupt- 
cy was Issued agalnit the r*UU of Johh N»al of 
Parsonsfleld In the County of Knrk andState ol Maine 
who has been adjudged a Uankrupt on hii own 
Petltlont that the payment ol any debts and de- 
livery of any property belonging to surh Uank- 
rupt, to him, or fur hi* u»e. and the tramftr of any 
property by him are forbidden by lawi that a 
meetingoftne creditors of the said Bankrupt, to 
prove their debt* and to choose one or mora A»- 
slgnees of hla estate, will be held at a Court of 
Bankruptcy, to be holden at Biddcfbrd. before Jas. 
D. Fessenden, Register, on the fourth day of May 
A. D. 1863, at 1J t/cloek M., at City Building. 
CIlARLttJ CLARK, 
U. 8. Marshal as Messenger, Disk of Maine, 
UBw 
In Bankruptcy* 
THIS la to give notice, that on the 19th day of March, A D IMA, a Warrant In Bankruptcy 
waa Issued against the estate of John II Seyward 
ol Alffed in the County of Turk and state of 
Maine, who has been adjudged a bankrupt, Indi- 
vidually and as a number ef the Brats of Nay. 
ward A Webber. and J. U Say ward A Co.. on hla 
own Petition t that the payment ol any debts and 
delivery ol any property belunalng to each Bank* I 
rupt, to him.or for bl« u«e. and the transfer of any 
properly by him are forbidden by lawi (hat a 
meeting of the creditors nf the said Bankrupt, to 
prove toeir debts, and u> choose one or more As-1 
elgneee of hla estate, will be held at a Court ef 
Bankruptcy to be holden at Blddeford, before 
Jamaa 1) Feeeeoden. Register, on the fourth t 
day of May. A. I). I Huh, at twelve o'clock, M„ at 
City Buildings. CIlAILLBS CLARK, 
I'. 6. Marshal as Messenger, Dlst of Maine. 
In Itankraptcjr. 
DISTCTCT OP MAINE, 
m. Thli U to gin 
■H'tii'v that a •*«<>iwt umIIbc of tho orodlioro 
of Soanol II. «illp*Cri«li. Hanknipt, will bo hold at 
thooffleool J. I> T—**n4»n, Rrffturln Bankrapt 
or, In Mid IMotrtet/ntCltr Kf.om» BI>l<l«ford. oo 
III* tilth day of April. A.I' ISM, At II oVIooll A.M. 
n>r iho porpoo* n*m»d In twoaty-Mvonth Motion 
of tho bankrapt Act of Moroh jrt, iser. JOHN V- BOAMMUN, Aon no#. 
8—0, Mnroh 10, IBM. gwjlt 
In Baakrupiry. 
■pVlSTWCT OP MA1NK, on. Thlo la to giro JL/notloo that a oooood mooting of th» o/^diton 
or lUaonbrnnM Loizbton, Baafinpt, will b« bold 
at tho oOoo of 3. D. Fooooadoo, Kcalitor In Dank- 
roptof, I* antt Diauiot, »t Cltr Itooou. Mddofrrd, 
on Mm (nth day of April, A. O. ISM. at II ■'•look 
A. M^lbr tho p«rp«oo uno4 la tho tvoalr-oarwtfc 
Motion of tbo Boakrnpt Aft of Mink M INT. 
JOHN q sCAMMON, AjoIcom. 
Saoo, UHth n, I8ML ?wfl« 
Aod««—'o %k. 
npHE Undor»i*i>od, Aadgpm la Baakniptey, of 1 tho MtaM of JoMph Porklao. wimil K ottlor 
of Oonrt, will anil nt pnblio antlia. — Satarday, 
Mv «X. IM&aill «W«fc A. M- at klo oOo* In 
Saoo. tho Ibllowlai: proportr, rla. Oao hair part of 
tho 'Tatont Klgbr to auo aoa, or to Mad u 
•thorn, to bo sm*. a aortal a n» u4 I ni pro rod 
5Su®!S£^.S2,1a3WS! 
"Ooit of BarU." 
Tak« DB»»-° WCHAKMON'S IfllikT WIWI 
UTtm^i mnot ■odUlnl la tho muUL W 
tiMIMUIM. »ml» 
f General Jidtertitement*. 
pR01'08AL8 FOR BRICKS, 
Far the CoulrnctUa of tki U< 8. Cuitom 
llouee, I'ortlanrt, Me. 
BnM Propoeals will he received at the oflWa of 
the undesigned In Portland, until 13 o'elo«k M., 
March '4Kb IW, for furnishing and delivering 
One mllllon (1,000,000) BrtakifPr the Government 
buildings to be erected at Portland, Me. 
Proposals will be made by the thousand, Includ- 
ing all cost of freight and delivery, for loti (turn 
tlfty thourand (30,000) to one million (l.ooo.onft). 
The brlcka to b« delivered at the sites of the 
buildings ae fkit a* shall be deelred by the Super- 
intendent or required by the progress of the aork, 
and to be the beet quality or bard burnt brlek, 
eound and fklr, satisfactory to the superintendent. 
Ma proposals will be considered unless accom- 
panied by a (ample of Ilrloks propoeed, 
The delivery of hrloki to begin ae eoon after the 
•Inning of the oontract a* thobuperiateatent shall 
direct. 
Ten peroent ofall payment! will be retained 
until the completion of the contract. 
The Department reserves the right to reject any 
or all bid* If deemed fur the IntereeU of the Uov« 
eminent to do *0. 
Proposals thouM be endereed "Proposal* for 
Drlik," and addreeeed to 
UENRT KINGHHURY, • 
3w l.'AfitcoM Huperintendent. 
Nhtrire Hale 
YORK, u.—Taken on execution and will be •old at public auction on Nat unlay the t went v. 
fifth day of April IM*. at two o'clock in the after- 
noon at the itor« of K. M. Mclntlre In ttoath Her* 
wick, In iald County, all the right la equity which 
Albert Shorey of fcrnth Berwick has or bad on the 
eliteenth day of March IW, at nine o'clock In the 
afternoon, being the time of tUe attachment «l the 
tame on the original writ In till* actlou to redeem 
the following deeeribod real estate situated |n eald 
Houth Berwick'—To wit A certain lot of land 
In said Month Berwick. with the buildlnr* thereon, 
bounded as follows by the "Great Hill" road, by 
a lane, by landi of Daniel Nason.by lend* of John 
G Don, and landa of tfca hslrs of Ollvsr Kalgbte, 
containing about one hundred aerte also, one 
other lot of land containing about one-fourth of 
an acre, bounded by *aid lane and landsof the town 
of8. llrrwlck, reserving andexeeptlng the burying 
ground thereon ■ The above described prealaes 
being subject to a mortgage Riven to t.yman I'ar. 
eoni of AtraObrd In the County of Strafford and 
State of New Hampshire to secure the payment of 
note of hand, dated Feb. IS, IW7. for eighteen hun- 
dred dollar! paiable In one year from date with 
Internet annually, which sum Is nowduai Said 
mortgage deed Is recorded in Hook 302, page ra 
York Registry, KUEN P NKaLLVT 
Deputy Sheriff. 
South Berwick, Starch 11, ISCd. 3wU 
To tkr //• A»(«*/» Jvihf »f III Suprrmt J*4ItHI 
Court h* ktldtn In 4 are MIMi ami for Ik* Ce«n« 
If •/ r«ft and m«l It t* le'd'a a' Alfrti fa •«< (• 
CtunlfnlktHIrd Tmnloy/M*f J D ISM 
T jrdl* A. Lamberton of Labaoon in aakl Conn* 
JLitjr wife of William Lamltarlon formerly of Mid 
haiwnon whoaa residence la now unknown, reepect- 
fully Holland inform* lhi( 11m. i.ourt. that iba 
wa* legally niirrled I* »ald William on the twenty 
eerenth day of Hapten her A.D. lUl »iMm In Mid 
•ounrr, »n-I that tk> h»i rohabltad with anld Wil- 
liam Lamberton at Lebanon afor*Mid ftr fli yean 
and m<<r*ilnce their Intermarriage. Yonr llbellant 
ha* alway* behaved hereell a* a faltiilnl. ehaiu 
and aff«tti»*at« wife hul Ike anld William Lam- 
barton wholly raganllaae ol UU in»rr:»x* covenant* 
and daty on divert date and tlmae tinea thalr In* 
ternarrlac* ha* ataanlled, llitraatad and alwaed 
J our llhelTnnt, ha* ba«n vary latauiperaU and haa 
bean guilty 0f adultery wlih pertunt Ui ynnr pa- 
tltloner unknown, that he hai wholly detested and 
neglected to maintain bar. Whafnft>ra hallavlag 
It raaaonabla and proper, aondaelva todoaaeUa 
harmony and acnilttant with tha peaee and moral- 
It/ of toeiety, (ha praj a dlvoraa INi lha feandt 
of matrimony between bar ao<< »ha wlil William 
Lamberton. LTDIA A. LAMftttTON. 
Marah II, ISM. 
■Ut« •( Mala* 
ToH, M.-il U« lM"*' Curl tifw 
••i ArU of 3*0,wilti» mi ftr mK ctnaljr r«i*. 
m ikrjtm Tut*4*r •/ Jm*4ry in ri« •/ Mr 
L*r4 •«« lk**»wm4 ttfkt kmtUfdmU tirtf WfM. £ 
Upon tb« for»roloi Lib*I, Ordtrad, tbal tho Ll« 
MllMl H« MUM MIM MM W1IINM UMlMVtM 
to appaar balbro Ui« JiullMa of our wM Htprtai JatfHal Cnart, to b« bald at Alfred, wlthla ud 
1W Mid MMtjr t( Yarb, M IM UIH Tiiillj *f 
Ma/ nail, bjr pabil*bln« Uiraa tufa iniwilnl/ 
m illWii aopp ol mM llbal,tad Uila wMr Uiiw 
oa la tba tatoa ud Jwtraal, a Miiwitr m^IIM 
tef^bjrUo prajrorofaU4 Ubal «lal(l MtM 
jltmt. n. VAiKmu. CTort. 
<» CU > A lra« »»UkilmUQtltr 9/ 
) l.B.B. ( C»mH Iktrton. 




Tkaj •••» |M m mi ttea tba atkar MM, aa4 «• 



















Art now manuflMturlaga aaparlor quality of 
STANDARD FRICTION MATCH FS. 
Pat up In tbo nloaat atyla, and warranted tha 
btit in the market, whlcb ail afbrad to dealers al 
tha luweit market rata*. 
J R.CLARK, Agent 
TJtT Cltjr Ballilai, ll(M*far4, a. 
J^EW SPltiNG GOODS! 
"We are Selling Cheapl 
Raat Uarman and American Corset*. r*«MI Blaa, 
Brown aa<l Drab Vallai now lot Bla4k Laaa Valla, 
caaari Ay*r't llalr Vigor, (a naw roetorer) obaapi 
new atyla Hraaat Flna, only U aantai now ityle 
Ear Jtlapt Ladie»' Pagaa. 
XVB raspectfotly aall your attention to oar naw 
Vr itook of goods. which tatlia moat oitaMlva, 
varied and beautiful la York Coaat/. 
A fifty-picture Photorraph Album, Cittf 
^ 
Kie^ant Photograph Album*, obaap ! 
^ 
Fancy Handkerchief Bo see. Parlaa marble 
and Cbtna Vaaee. Parian Malcb Bosee and 
Kwara, largo and mall Mill, Proncb Loath* 
ar Baga. 
Ulli Kdga Btbloa,only 50 
Diaries and Almanaea fbr IMS. WalloU fro® 
M eanti up. Writing Decks, plain and gilt, 
Toy Taa Beta, all alaoa Drama, Bella, Mart, 
Tin and Wooden Toys, Village*. Uua», Flo- 
tura Books, Looomotl re and aara, boll Heads, 
To)- Paints, Portfolios. 
Alphabet Blocks, 23 
Elegant Perfumery, Florida Water, Tea Roaa. 
Phalon'i Nkht IllDotuingCaraui, 7* 
llall'i Hair Rtnawar, M 
Barret's llalr Iteetoratlro, U 
HVbaur'a llalr Inrlgoratwr, M 
Knowlat' Hair tUaturar. 
Clo«k*i llalr Raatorar, to 
Chereiler* Lift for tha llalr. 
Arotualne for tha flair, 40 
TV•UlllUM VII BfUOV. 
Ayer'* 8a r*a pari I la,. 7» 
Ajr«r*i Cherry Pntonl, ... H 
A}»r'>. Nchenck't Wing'* end Wright'* PtlU, V 
lllll't lUieomatlo Pllii, only 70 
BIU'I Ptto Ointment, » 
Mr«. WlD»low'»8'»otfilDC ttyrap, <H 
A wood'• Bitter*, *4 
Plantation UUter*, M 
Dr. Langley'a Hitter*. 
Hmn/ 
Honey 8oei>, 5 cent* a uki. 
Clark'* m<1 ll»lyoko Bpool Thread, Oft 
Nleeat Tooth Powder In the city, SO 
Ladlee' Hom, eotton-an<1-wi>ol U 
Lad lea' pUin Handkerchlefa, W 
Ladiee' Faner ll'dkerehlel*, fro** 30 eU. op. 
Udlee' Paper CuSa, OA 
Larflea' N*U 06 
Caarea Comha. Oft M M aI>(
FIdo Ivory Comb*, Rubber Comb*. 
Reel Coraet Hprlnga, 1° 
llurorlt'e CoCoalna, 10 
Mra Wllton'i Hair Dreaaioc, 33 
Bhaw'a HrltUh Ulooo, 36 
Lyoo'i MtlilrtB. 37 
Woloott** Paid Anolbllator, cheap. 
Heat Lily White, M 
Deit Moon Pun j Pink ttalla, 10 
Itlng'e Ambroeia, 80 
Hoot l>re*e Drald, or 
llagaa'aMagnolia Palm, 40 
Huatr* DtmptrllU and Iron, #r 
Klaher'e Courh Dwpi 
Drown'* bronchial Troche*, 
Confutation Water and LIlo Syrup. 
Larookth'a Pulmonic Bynip, 71 
Poland'* White Pino Compound, 73 
Radwa)'* Ready Kellei, 31 
RaaaiaBalve, 'JO 
Kennedy'* Ointment, » 
ktanedy'a Medical Uiwty, $14ft 
Rett ItlMk Linen Thread, Oi 
Uent'a Llaen Boioia*, '■£ 
P»p«r Collar*, 13 oente a box Saeelopee,Play- 
ing Card*, Ltomlaoee. 
Hopala*'Trochee, oaly 30 
A Dehor Dnad \TelTet Ribbon*. 
Playing Card*, * 
Lolnl'* Itloom of Tooth, ... Cieap 
Perry"! Moth and Proohla Lotion, ta remove 
Moth and Frxkle*. Faller'a Ducbe, tor Kid- 
ney Complaint*, 
Boiienek'* foal* aad Bymp,oaeh $140 
llalr Carting Fluid, 
Tooth liruahee, M 
Oeltlag, Beieeor*, Tap*, 
Dine allied Woolen Vara, M 
Childr»a'* Balmoral IImo. _ _ 10 
HuM>er Rattle*, 3S. RaM»er Doll* 40. 25 La- 
illee' fa per Cellar* ft»r 10 oente 
Boiodoat,Air the Tooth, M 
It lack Laea Veil*, from 10 coat* ap. Donga 
Veil*. Ttaeoa Valla, 
Children'* Tea liatu. V 
Poland** llamor Do-tar. (Up • Vary boat 
Hlaak Kid Ulevaa, Ladiee* Clood*, tome rery 
•too Bloom of the LoU* fee Uo Compieiiaa, 
Mapaala, 
■tertlag** Ambrofla, TV 
Wilaaa'* Com poet Uoa Powder*. • 
Chlnoeo Puiile, WhuUoe, Crowing Rooetaea, 
Her tana lea*. 
llamleome China Mateh Deiei, ^ 
*!«5^n&,wssL!« Braahaa, l>rea«l»g Combe, China Baakela,>aa. 
H 01 am HaakeU, 
Ladiee' Lmr* Haadkereh left, only 01 
19 doiea Bhlrt Battaa* tor 10 
U«W Um CoUata, 
Family Dye'Colon, fUturf( 11/ ya> olor*. lUmad Combe, 
Perrr Part*' Pain Hilar, ® 
You cm mtc Jfloae jr 
GIVING UH A CALL. 
OOOK BRO' 8 
CHEAP STORE, 
(3d eoor abore Um Peei 0«oe>. 
Idyll Cm BvtUMHO. PinpgrOBO. 
OOLDSBOBOOGU, 
aad dealer la 
Wato, AMi aad Bo4Wr Meath*. BrH» 
■la aad Japaaaaad Ware AIm. all Biaat 
afCe»|W,Hheot Iran,aad Tls Work. 
aad work doa* le 
OwrWwl Vm<»r wW. 
There ia nothing better underwood tlian 
*1*1 m overraefced Wain will ipwJily tour 
•» if. >nd««H. U be not itrivea to a 
fatal eongeetiou. We no longer err through 
ignorance. A clerjrymau, for inatanc«s 
known perfectly well if he devotre hie 
nifhtato Writing erinons, imtce«l of »lee|»* 
log, that my aoou he will be forced to mI 
hie congregation for perroweion 10 r» io 
Europe. Still lie krepe up bla uwweaooa- 
bie weft, and imkre it a mett«r <»l coo- 
acienee to commit a long a»i deliberate 
auieide. It ia averted. »P*n wrrn*t^1 
of • poatMnortem eiaminaiion. that the 
late moeh>hiiiiente«l CJoveiww Andrew, a 
publia man. whnw life *« ef the greatmt 
importance to the whole country, wh really 
killed by herd wort. 
It ia painful to »|tr«k with anything like 
censure uf • 90 wIMetoted, espe 
cially when »• consider that Governor 
Andrew knew perfectly well the terrible 
rick which he wu running. When he Rare 
himaaJf to tto cause of the Republic, he 
just as literally took his life in bis hand as 
if he had volunteered to lead a forlorn hope 
upon the fl- l«l of hettls. Wm thi<« sacrifice 
necessary? Was it wise or prudent J Here 
waa a imb of extraordinary capacity for 
pubtie attaint; h«re waa a life of uncom- 
mon v due to the com mi inkyhere waa 
|bat rarity in history, sn a I tie man with an 
educated conscience; li*rtj waa one who 
might Mke mistakes, anil who did make 
tbem, but who waa utterly incapaMe of any 
Ml of deliberate iwlfLihnras and just in (he 
maturity of hi* pnwera. just when he had 
trained himself in fill higher posts in the 
public aervice, he m suddenly called away. 
"At thia exigent moment," to borrow the 
language of llurke, the "Inaa of a finished 
man ia not aasily supplied." 
Whoever un<leiiakea to do the work of 
five daya in one will be Mire either to kill 
himaelf or to do hi* work Imdly. In either 
case, nothing ia gained by excessive and 
unreasonably prolonged application; yet 
thia U a tnitli universally acknowledged 
and just as universally disregarded by 
atudanta ami public men. The President 
of a College make* a fine speech to the 
Freshmen ; lie tell* them that liny must 
properly regard tlie lawa of health ; that 
night Nuily is worse tliui no study at all ; 
that dyspepsia is the bane of our colleges ; 
ami it tiuna out upon inquiry that this ex- 
cellent Preeid-ni w m the habit of reading 
Hebrew for lialf the might, and ia himaelf a 
wretehed victim of chronic indigestion, has 
something tlie mailer with his head, is 
growing deaf, or growing blind, smokes 
more tobacco than ia good for him, and will 
certainly be obliged to go to Italy by ad- 
vice of the family doctor, unleaa Divine 
Providence works a special miracle, which 
it ia not at all likely to do. 
Oftelmo Old. 
1 suspect it take* somo lime to arrive at 
thr conviction, hut I hare come to it at last, 
that there am few thing* so di*cgreeal»le in 
life as growing old. Now. although, as I 
have said, the knowledge nod acceptance 
of the iact be the growth of years, yet 
somehow the reel acknowledgement ol 
one's self alwray* comes with a shock. 
You bear a certain atiffhesa In your back 
sinews, and a geueral grugginess about your 
ankle-joints fur yesra. You take to soA 
hair hmshes^nd avoid draughts, and eschew 
acid wines, by a process so smooth and 
frne'ion less as not to be recognised. You 
exchange your flipfMM mare, with a ten- 
dency to shy ami gvneral skiuiahness, for a 
stout cob of fourteen hands an cany mover, 
and quiet t-» mount. You accept your din- 
ner imitations with a more discriminating 
regard for the «-«»ok th»ui the company; hut 
you do all these things ao gradually as to be 
imperceptible It in only when you have 
overheard a culm inn spetk of you as the 
"old gent whst gave you his two hob," or 
when a very fresh young lady asks you 
whst tort ol' duncc.4 were in vogue when 
you were )oung, and sud<kuly a new light 
bieaks on you, and an in«lescnbable sense 
of terror •hoot* through you at thn thought 
that you liave really rounded the "Tatlen- 
b im" corner of existence and have begun 
the "run home.?' Not that even then you 
fully realize all the horrors of the situstion. 
Much is wrriM to the ignorance of the 
critic* ; hut you go home, certainly, with 
that pugzlrd sense that thore ia a problem 
to he settled, a doubt to he resolved, which, 
until that moment, had never given you 
even a pawing unesisnees. It i* like some- 
thing the |mr*on haa aaid in the sermon, so 
startling mid ao novel that you cannot rid 
yourself ol' it, Imii keep on asking yourself 
"is ibis a fact? has he an undoubted au- 
thority for telling ua tlna ? Struggle how 
you tnay, Irmi that day forward you are an 
altered man. Of course you make no ad- 
miiuon to tbe world at large of changed 
sentiment*, The taw declarea no man ia 
bound to criminate himeelf. and you go 
about aa jauntily—perhaps a little more 
jauntily—as of yore ; just aa the merchant 
with an approaching bankruptcy turns out 
in the Park with a mure showy equippage. 
But in the solitude of your own dressing 
room you own that the trial ia over, the 
verdict is civn, and all that remains ia to 
eotrvat the Court to suspend judgment. "A 
long dsy, my LonI—a long day." A piti- 
ful cry it ia, sad enough hi utter, aodaadder 
to listen to. 
WKw LUk« to Drink. 
The Grtfk root of tbt word intoxicate. | 
means poison. Whoavsr an a man is in 
toiicated, aaye he ia peiaooad. And it m 
true. Oin a pot ot a nlaaa of ordinary 
spirit* to a child tbrea ocfour yam old, and 
the child ia in twent* mill 
tton lit. and pnihabty diet It operates! 
precisely like «rvclinin*, arwn'ic. or any 
1 
other deadly drug Continence by giving 
• ehlld a thimbleful at a time, and gradual- 
ly iacraaae the amount, and prou mar indu- 
rate him ao that he will swallow as ranch 
at a time ae would kill him at tot. You 
may begin with any other poison ami do 
the nme thin* Our physical framework 
is conetmeted with relewiMS to this, to eo- 
abh it to Mod a large amount of any dead- 
ly substance. Th*r* ie nothing peculiar in 
this actieu of alcohol. Thtn n nothing in 
thie but the universal law that all poison* 
deetroy the susceptibility of the human 
;**Why doaa a man like to drink Bq**? 
Wot hacauss it hae a jroxl taste, but be 
it eahilaratee his nervous system 
« _e • ta 
m 
a. 
The man takrs Ms flnt class of bauor. It 
goes to bis stomach. Now there ts not a 
aingle human storaaeh, nor thai of any an. 
imal ever created oa this earth, that ever 
dM or c»n diet a drop of alcohol. The 
meamnt it Mh late the stomach, every *»> 
taJ orgaa rscngaiies the preeencs of a deed- 
ly enemy. h b praclmly sa If a Boo were 
thrown int» a cage of tiffsra, aad every ti« 
gar ware la reeogaiae the boa ae a deadly 
enemy- The ■wmech cannot digest h.and 
it cannot remain. A1J theOfgano aaakt lo 
throwing it olT, and the grent «ruggle of 
•very viud organ lo 
8d theetomach of (bit 
poiaoo, it lU no thing which the pcrroit 
•d «*rw* recogwe* a* uUontwi. 
If a ina* landing on the niooo, could 
have a teleacope ol auflcient power to uo 
able him to view object* on tor earth and 
coultl hare looked upon ua during (the late 
civil war, and have eeen dimly through the 
g laae, tiie utovonicMa of iuimenae bod mm ol 
men. be vroukl bave aaid,"Thia nation baa 
an immmae population ; the re m a tremeod 
<mm oui|tonn(ol the people; tlna nation ia 
in a atateof extraordinary prooperity". Pro 
ciaely no the inan^i renaorial, the point 
wlwre the nerve* of aenae concentrate, rec- 
ognizee. in thie deeperate effort of the vital 
organ* to get rid or an enemy, a aenee of 
rtrrngth and exhilaration, in place of the 
languor and feeblenea* lie felt ju»t before 
But in a little while when nature haa, by 
all her etForta, diapooed of this poiaoo, the | 
man sinks down to hi* former condition, 
■ml ■ great deal below it—Nature ha* 
tnadn Iter superior struggle ; she baa got 
rid of the poHun ; but eiie haa tired herself 
in the effort. The nest time Nature makes 
the mom straggle, but ska baa Dot tbe 
strength. Tbe second glass doea not make 
the man feel so good. The more a man 
drinka, the more lie has to drink to attain a 
c«Ttsin condition. He has to take more and 
more. Nature turna constantly to rid her- 
self of it, but by and by becomes tired out 
and gives it up. 
There are men who are not very percep- 
tibly affected bv liquor. It doea not make 
them drunk. It doea not hurt them, they 
say. But it does hurt them. I never knew 
a man who drank a good deal without be- 
coming intoxicated, whom liquor did not 
kill fat. Ami for physiological reason*. 
If a man will take iwison, it ia better to get 
rid of it than to keep it in tbe system. 
Drunkenness is one of God's infinite mer- 
cies, sent to help poor, mistaken human 
b-ings to get rid of the consequencu ot 
their iniquity. 
What we shoukl do, depends largely 
upon what we are ablo to do. It is not 
easy to fly in the lace of public opinion. 
Lawn will, after all, be mninly a rejection 
of the moral condition of the people. Tliev 
will always be a little better, but not much 
tatter. If you should any that no one in 
the country should do a bad thing, it would 
Im useless, because human nature in the 
developeincnt to which we have readied, 
would not sustain such a law. Public sen- 
timent is advancing. It does not allow 
men to mAe n (wirnde of vice* which were 
once tolerated. The time will como when 
moil will not be licensed to sell alcoholic 
liquors, when pro* shops will be where 
g-tmlding house* are now, out of sight.— 
Hrratd of Hraltk. 
DKrnnMKD items. 
The frw Democrats who express an active 
sympathy with A. J. in his extremity, are of- 
fice-hoklers. The conductor of the Brooklyn 
Eayit (Dem.) is Postmaster at that city, and 
therefore it is not at all singular that he fiercely 
assails the New York World (Dam.) for leav- 
ing Mr. Johnson unsupported as he "bares his 
breast tq tbe radical storm." Other Democrats, 
non officeholders, look on quits complacently, 
anxious not for Johnson's sake, but that his po- 
litical opponents may do something that will 
help them in the Presidential contest. 
The chairman of the copperhead State com- 
mittee in New Ham pah ire issued a flaming circu- 
lar just before the election "To the Democracy 
of New Hampshire," adding. "A glorious victo- 
ry is within your reach. Later returns from 
almost every town in the State show a Demo- 
erotic majority of 3000." This ^formation 
was r»4i#-abla to the extent of being just fipAt 
thoutand fitt hundred and thirty io/w too 
many: 
The New York Tribums hai J—WW* that 
br*Tt old Ethan Allen was the Bret leading man 
to recognise the pri—iniat anthoritj of Con. 
giw as above that of President*. Governors, or 
Generals. When he called on the Britiah com- 
mander at Ticoadsroga, be demanded the sur- 
render of the fort "in the name of the Great Je- 
hovah and the Continental Congress." 
The New York TSeua thinka it odd that Chief 
Justice Chase should now give aa a reason for 
again postponing the trial of Jeff. Davis, that he 
must first preside at the trial of Andrew John- 
son. He probably deems it best to dispose of 
the moat dangerous, if not the biggest criminal 
tret 
Washington gossips say that Secretary Sewani 
before he left for Auburn, expreessd the opinion 
to his private Secretary that Wade woukl be 
President before June, and that Senator Sumner 
would be at the head of the State Department 
The Louisville iouraai says that a year ago 
the Radicals were in power in the North, but 
for too much action they got reaction. Dut ac- 
tum and reaction were not "equal," especially 
reaction. 
It La expected that the impeachment managers 
will file their replication to the President's an. 
rrcr on the 34th and that the trial will prooeed 
on Wednesday the 25 th. 
Pike, poet, joriat, and late rebel Brigadier- 
General, dov editor of the Memphis Appeal, 
has been "closeted" off and oo, with Andy for 
several day*. He is among the retained. 
Had Andrew Johnson made "treason odious" 
Jeff. Davis' trial would not hare been postponed 
on aooount of his own, says the Boston Trmm- 
teripL 
There ware 1W scattering votes In New Hamp- 
shire laet year, so that Il*rriman's actual n»> 
jority then was onlj 3010. 
A few yeare ago the Democrats reviled thoae 
persons who bought government hoods aa "tools 
who woukl never receive a cent of their money 
bock again." Now they call them nabobs who 
are trying to dodge their taxes. 
The Louisville Journal says Gen. Butler may 
not have much to do now, but when he was in 
New Orleans he had his hands full He ooly 
has Andy on his hands now; and that is fhr 
from being a handful. 
The Democrats claim to have a special horror 
of "polltieal priests." Yet they put Rev. J. C. 
Lovejoy, Rev. C. C. Bsrr and Rev. Henry Clay 
Dean oo tha stump In New Hampshire. 
John MorriaMy, ex-P. R. and actual II. C., 
arrived at Memphis a ftw days ago, and was, a 
paper (hvorably says, the oheerved of all ob- 
servers. He is «* rout* for the Hot Springe of 
Arkansas, or the hotter place In which they 
have their origin. 
TW JVMAtr* Tmdimniiin tmjn, "A few wnka 
•H°» wtannounced to the rwJfTi at the Indian- 
w* that we w«r« kppr to atetc thftt Andy 
JokaaM W1 bat ft little more than a year to 
*•«>« aow still happier to aaj thai we 
Mian «• ttai a cxx^gK)a>.» 
IWMDkfhiiU^p,^^!! tW la- 
|UDC* °* ^ 0evieewet, t» Yfcandaj, the 
»th la*. la enfcr, aa aw *^*1 to aftwd the 
ChirfJatffcaof thaUaltal 8tal« M •pportu- 
aity to b* pranat asd eeadael the triaL 
MeMaDea, Chs liana ef the PVnwkinhk 
M'lg--— 
"" Ciifpwhwl 
erery thiaf la hie tWror. He ha* boa dfefc. 
gaiahed ta pahtto life Ha waa the n*m k 
the eetebratod prise flght between Collyer «ad 
Bmty Aim at Aaqaia Cmk, and wa km a 
recolleetioa that he promised, aa that oocariua, 
to aaeh the hmd of anybody aha ahaaJd pat 
his aaiae In the paper* 
Joha CL Brakhridpi &q., has hem mf- 
X«tod •• a Oaanmb MUM tor PrwHml. 
Ua promt laUmn k Jtmla. lia Mlaor. 
It is reported that the IspabBoan 8tato Cho- 
tral CouMn vflthM a ttmhr rsqaaattac 
*11 tba Grant Claba ia Maw Hkmpablra to kaap 
aotira tbair orgaaisatiooa, tad to bold pabUo 
nmriiftrwy Wadaaalay •vanlaf till U» Nor 
FmUaotial >nH i 
TIm Panntylranla Repoblican Stata Godtcd* 
tioo, bald la Pbiladalphla, Initructad tba d«W- 
gatioa fron that 8tata to tba National Coctoo- 
tioo to oaat it* rota for Grant and Cutis. 
Tba rarolationary apeacb of Jodga Woodward 
<M tmpaachmant, protokad fhm on* «f bia ool- 
laagaai tbia comment : "Tba Jodga tblnka Cbn- 
graaa ia aafloiantij conatUotional to rota bin 
bla aalary, bat not to impaacb and remote a 
PmUcat." 
A ssraaade to the President was arranged for 
Tncaday ralag In anticipation of fkvorabls 
newa from New Hampshire. Senator Doolittle 
of Wiaecusin m to addreas the Democrats of 
Beston oo the aama evening at Faneuil Hall, 
bat concluded not to. 
Three ex-Governors of Connecticut have 
written to Wsahington that they folly justify 
the House in voting for impeachment Col. 
Forney writes : "I have noi convened with a 
Republican In cither House who does not say 
that all his letters from home demand the Im- 
peachment of Andrew Johnson." 
The Conservatives of Virginia are said to be 
making a thorough organisation for the oomlng 
elections, and U is given ant that they will have 
a ticket in every county, "no matter what may 
be the strength of the Radicals." 
A Washington despatch says that up to the 
noon of Tuesday President Johnson counted 
confidentially upon a Democratic triumph in 
New Hampshire. The result will have a decided 
effect in the Senate. 
Judge Story in speaking of Impeaohment, 
says, "It is purely of a political nature. It is 
not so much designed to punish an offender, as 
to secure the State against gross official misde- 
meanor. It touchee neither his person nor his 
property; but simply diveata him of his political 
capacity." 
Col. Qrau, the author of the ordinance under 
which Arkansas seoeded In 1801, and ex-Gov 
Rector, a leading Confederate, have both declar- 
ed in fhvor of reconstruction. Col. Orau says it 
is the most generous offer ever extended to a free 
people. 
Gen. George W. Tew, General Treasurer of 
Rhode Island, having defaulted to the amount of 
#4,000, has resigned. Samuel A. Parker has 
been placed in charge temporarily. 
Special !N otices. 
Jackson's Catarrh Snni¥ 
AND TBOCHB POWDER, 
A <Mlthiful and |'l«K««nt rnnrdy In catarrh, hrad vhr, 
bad hrralh, IxmrvrnrM, ultima, hroochlli*, r.*i*h«, <lraf- 
•ra, aul all dlMilm n sulUnc (bus COL1W Id hrad, 
thrust •(id ml organ*. Thl» renmljr dor* nul "dry 
up" a Ciiwrti, but loosens It i IM the head •< nil 
**>a*lrr matter, quick Ijr rrmo> In# Bad Breath and Head- 
ache i allaya and soothes the burning heat la Ca- 
tarrh u m mild and agreeable In lu rffrcu that It 
pu*UlT*ljr turn without aneeitng 1 A* a Tra- 
rkr Hawtler, It It |4<**ant tu the laate, and neter 
nau*r*tr* when cwaUowad, Inrtantlj (Im to the TAreaf 
and fueml Offaua delleloua sensation of rool- 
araa tail comfort. 1* the beat f'eiee Tan if In th« 
wrtil | THT It. Safe, reliable, and uuljr 34 ceota. Sold 
bjr DruffgtoU, «e malM frrr. 
Addm* COOPKK, WILPON * CO., JVeaVt. PWa. 
Wh-4raale Agenta, Oea. C. Goodwin k Co., Ku*t DroH 
ft Bud, Ihatuu 1 W. W. Whipple * Co.. Portland. 1/41 
ITCH, ITCH, ITCH. 
Scratch. Hcrntoh, 8 or at oh! 



















or Humor iikt .nayir. 
Prle* an eU. a Imi by mail. M> eta. Addreee 
WEEKS * POTTER. No. ITU Washington Street, 
Boa ton, Mm. For aala by all tlruggUta. 
Doe ton, Aug. M, 1867. *P»y37 
Turnrr'* Tie Douloareaxt 
Or UniwJ ntMTjjgvt nu, U a mIi, certain and 
»p«*dv cur* n>r Neuralgia and all Nerreua Dl*ea> 
aee. Ill* nrtrMl caae* are ooraplately and per- 
manently cured In a very abort lima. Neuralgia 
In tha lace or bead U utterly hanlthed In a law 
hour*. V.. form ol Nervona PUeaae withstand* 
It* ancle Influence. It bai the unqualified appro- 
▼al or many eminent physician*. It contain* 
nothing Injurious to the moat delleate s>item. 
Hold everywhere. Kenton receipt of $1.00 and 2 
postage Stamp*. TURNER A CO., 120 Tremont 
•treet. Do*ton, Mase„ Proprietors. 
Boston. July 1,11*7. lyrtS 
WHY SUFFER FROM SORES? 
Whan by th» u*a of ARNICA OINTMENT, you can aemly 
he rumi. It ha* relieved ih<xi«nd* fmoi Burnt, Scaldi, 
CkmwfU HanM1, Xprmin*. CM fa. Wound*, anJ ftrrf 
rompUtnt of »»• Ml*. Try It, tuc It coal* but 25 crow. 
Be aure and a*k for 
Hnlc'M Arnica Ointment, 
for *ab> by all .lrn«U««. or ml your adtlrraa and 34 eta. 
lo O. P. HKYMUI'R * CO., Doatai, Ma**., and **•!** a 
baa by return meU. OcUSsplyU 
IMPORTANT TO FEMALE8. 
The celebrated I'll. DOW contlnnee to devote 
hla entire time In the treatment of all dlseaaea In- 
el<i«nt to the female system. An experience of 
twenty-fouryearacnables him to tjuarantre speedy 
and permanent relief In the wont c*»es of tin p- 
prcaalon and all other Men*trual Derangement*, 
fhnn whatewr cause. Ail letter* for advice roust 
coalaln |i. Ofllce No. 9 Kndleott etreet, Doalon. 
N. It—Board furnlihol to thuee who wish to re- 
main under treatment. 
Doalon. June W, l%7. Iry27 
Addrro to the Srnroai aad Debilitated 
whoee suffering* have been protracted from hidden 
oaa»e». and whoee cases require prompt treatment 
to render existence desirable. If yon ara suffer- 
Inttorhave suffered from Involuntary discharges, 
what effect doee It produce upon yonr general 
health? 1>« you feel weak, debilitated, easily 
tired • Doe* a little eitra aurtlon produee jtal- 
pltatlon of the heart ? I ><■<•< your liver or urinary 
organs, or your kidneys, frequently get out of or- 
der T (a your urine eomeirmee thick, milky, or 
floaky, or U It ropy on Milling ? Or doe* a thick 
kcuui ri*e to the top F Or I* a *edlment at the bot- 
tom after It ha* flood awhile ? Do you hare ipell* 
of (hort breathing or dvspepsla? Are your bowel* 
constipated? 1H> you have apella of lalnllng or 
ru<hea of blood to the head ? 1* your memory Im- 
paired ? 1* your mind constantly dwelling upon 
(hi* auhjeot? Do you feel dull, (Idle**, moping, 
tired of oompauy, of lift f Do yoa wl*h to be left 
ateae, to gel away from everybody ? Dot any lit- 
tle thing make yoa start or Jump? 1* your deep 
broken or reatleeef lathe la*tre of your eye a* 
brilliant? The bloom on yonr ehvei as bright? 
Do you enjoy yourealf In eoclety a* well r Do yuu 
pursue your business with the *am* energy ? Do 
you feel a* much confidence In yourself? Are your 
laalrltadulland flagging, given to flu of aalan* 
eWy ? If *o, do not lay it to yoar liver ar dyspep. 
| (la. I lava yon reatleaa nlghta ? Yoar back weak, 
yoar kneee week, and have but little appetite, aad 
yoa attribute Ula todyapepala or liver eoaplainl? 
Now, raadar, Mlf-abiiM. ranaraol dliwm hodd- 
en r«Hl, »n.t raxual mnmn, »r« all capahl* of tmv 
t|H|waaknra* of tha MHHtlMMk The 
nrfiai of nMnllui, whan In porfket health, 
Mil* Ui* MO, Did fOI »»w think that Ui«aa 
ho»d. defiant. aoorgatie, paraaroring, munli] 
butlnaaa aon ara alwayt tboM whoaa gaaaratlra 
organt or*' la parte* health f Too oararhaar 
ra«h bob complain of being mtlancholy, of oor 
roaaaaaa, of palpitation of th» haart Thay arc 
MTar afraid thay cannot neeaad In burtneaa, 
thay don't baooao aad and dlaoonragad thay ara 
a) wav« pollto and plca«ant la tba company of la 
dlaa,aa<l look yoo and tbaa right to tha face— 
oooa or your duwoca*I looka or any otbar mean-' 
i*m iMt tham. 1 do r.ot maaa thoaa who ka«p 
th» organs Inflaaad by running to axeaaa. Tha»a 
will a«t ooly rata tbalr ooBCtitBttoaa, bat alio 
thoaa tbay ao bualaaaa with or tor. 
liow many man from badly-cured dlnaaaa, fr»mb 
tba aCkala of aalf akoaa amUxaaaaaa, ba*a bronchi 
ab»Bt that ttato of wooknaaa In Utoaa ureant that 
ha* radaaad the general *) Man aa ■neb aa U> In- 
daoo alaaat arary otbar dtaaaaa Id loop, lunacy, 
parol; (U, aplnal aSkotlona, aalaida, aad aliuoel 
every otbar furtn ol dlaaoao which humanity la 
hair io, and tba raal eau*a ol tba troablo aoorealy 
a Tar anapoatod, mad bora dootorad tor all but tba 
right 
vt 
CUD i* Um great IMaratia. aad ta a certain can 
tor dlaaaaaa of tha Bladder. Kldn^sOrBTaLDrop 
iy. Organic Waaknaaa, Female CoAitaJnU, flanar ai Debility. and all dUoaaaa of tbo Drtf«yOr 
Bean, whether aiUUag la Mai* or Vtaaalo, fro*, 
whatever aaaaa orttfaatlag aad ao aatMr of bow 
HoUnboMt^toao«Va«ba, efbllcbod award 




rteeataak? icammaO. OaOtoplytS 
PIAJJO FORtkb, Amtrlean ud oU«r ORGANS MKLOUIONH, tM Pi mo B tool I for nil. 
D. WHU. 
31 N®. 4 Cr/tUl Areada, Blddaibrd, Ma. 
THE OL.D 
rime store, 
02 Mail St.,I Biddeforl, 
It the laoe to get 
COOD BARGAINS 
Good Goods! 
We h*re on hand at all time* 
FURNITURE 
no M A 
Olotla.es 
• TO k 
NICE 
Parlor Set, 
Which w» oflW at the 
LOWEST CASH PRICES. 
CHADBOURNE k NOVELL. 
M 
H0U8E AND LOT POR SALE. 
«-V\ THE LARUE double tenement 
k~ S hoot* on Summer Htrcet, In liidde 
lord, known ai lh«"P«lnon Houm" 
will be told at a bargain trapplyed 
fbr toon. 
The houM I* within a convenient dlftanoe from 
th« rarioue Corporation*.MM la oeouplol by (our 
(amlllei, at monthly rent of twenty dollar*. 
The lot la mfflclentlj largo for another houee. 
For farther nartleatar* Inquire of Thoe. 11. Cole 
No. 108 Main St., or of Aire. 6arah 1). I'elreon, No 
8 Hurt ion Mt.. Motion. 
lllddefbrd, January 7, IMS. 3Jtf 
s UPER-PII08PIIATE. 




Both euperlor ffertlllaere. For ealo br 
J. U. DKKHINO i CO., 
Noe. 4*6, Pepperell ttquare, ttaoo. 




Main HtrMt, FmImry lalanrt, Sacs, 
DRALBR1N 
Watchee.Clocki, Jewelry.Mid Hllver and Bllver 
Plated ITare, Table and I'ooket Cutlory, 
llaaore, Holaaore, Hheara, ao<l 
Fancy flood*, 
My Goede are ptnkaMd direct of the Manateo- 
turere for each i eoneeqaentljr I nt them at tha 
In wot rateei heeldee lhajr ar« freah and of tha 
latest at vie#. 1 Invite all pvrenaeere to giro me a 
oall, which (ball be for their advantage. 
R. K. TWAIIBLRY. 
N. B. Watehee and oloeka of all deacrlptloni 
H«paired and Warranted. 7jtf 
NEW STOCK OF GOODS! 




and taken the FTORK NO. 01 FACTORY ISLAND recent- 
occupied by Mr. H. F. Cobb, where we lnlet*l to keep 
the [Tvateat variety and nx«t pleating Mock ut 
Goods for the Ladies! 
to be found In York County. Alao, nil Undt of cloth lor 
MEN AND BOYS' WEAR, 
purpoeely aclertrd to ault their w*nu. 
To tboaa who wlah to purchaae we have thla only to aay, 
that moory la hard, and that there haa ben 
no time for yean when DRY GOODS 
could be bought ao cheap aa at 
* 
the preaeut Ume, that 
alio/our good* 
BATE JUST BEEN PURCB&SED, 
Every llete Freeh from the Market. 
and that we have paid caah for then, and want to call 
them la enter to bey More. Now the qutedon 
la, eaa we afford to cell cheaper than 
cm be boeght eleewhere: 
ANYBODY OAK AH8WEE THI8. 
W« thanlfcrt InrlU mt former wlimn mhI Om p«b- 
Ue |«twr»Uj to nil uil tnmiM oor Bt ck (or 
C. II. MILUKKX, ASA DUREI.L 
Bacn, Frhru»ry 1*M. &J4r7oo 
Attention. Travellers! 
ARE TOU GOING WEST? 
W tow —4« w muI iyrif inmw««U, >y 
wUakwvMVMakUd I* tentoh |iw|in«U> 
TIBOVfil TICKET*} 
It all petal* W««t »»4 ao«tk»Wal, (triac Um 
rtilw mtoi. *1 
LKSS TIM MtTOX II NKTLiN) MOVl 
iitoum m*mr gtw. 
O. A. OUST B, 
•• *- ^ 
«*» U * 
THE iirasil LIFE EMM CO., 
OPPIOB s 
NO. 69 LIBEETT ST., NEW YORK. 
THE ORIGINAL JOINT STOCK LIFE INSURANCE CO. OF THE UNITED 8TATE8. 
AUTHORIZED CAPITAL, TWO MILLION DOLLARS. 
t 
* V* / 
^ 
CJ 
TlfE BUSINESS OF THIS COMPANY 18 EXCLUSIVELY CONFINED TO THE 
INSURANCE OF FIRST-CLA8S, HEALTHY LIVES. 
T2XX DISTINCTIVE TXATUBK 
of the Slock lyitem of Lift Infurance, u oppoied to the Mutual. i» a low rate of premium, 
whleh 
■mmtlntt. ireurtd aol ctrlain / In Hon ot a dividend, which It dutant, rtnltnf*n( and unttrtmn 
thlf 
■o-oalled dividend being merely % return of ft portion or the except re and unneoceeary premium 
charted la the Or*t Initanw. W ^ TEI FKXltlUMS 
charred by the "Unlrereal'* are m low m the actual experience ol Insured ltfte In thli country 
will 
luiUiy, Ana on the ordinary Lift nod Ten-rear Son-lorfellurt politic* am nearly ear 
ikirU /ewer thau 
(bote charged by the majority of Mutual Lompanlee. 
4 
board of ruivEcrrona: 
Wm. Walker, Proeldeot. 
Alex. W. Bradford, Cooneellor »t Law. 
Henry M. Alezander, Randolph, Alei'r A tireene. 
tunnel I>. Baboook, Daboook, Urv't A Co. 
Wm. 0. Lambert, A. A A. Lawrenoo k Co. 
Hoary A. SmyUe, Collector Port Now York. 
Martin Bate*. Martin Batee. Jr., A Co. 
jtiuM M llalited. Pm. American Fir* Int. Co. 
Geo. b. Coo, Preeldent American Kzehango Bank. 
Henry Day, Lord, Day A Lord. Coaneelre »t Uw. 
Wm. V. Urady, Kz-Mayor Cltr of Now York. 
Robert L. Kennedy, M Fifth Arena*. 
8. Montana, Actuary Mutual Lift Inraranee To. 
U. T. iio|>«, Praetdent ConlloinUl Klre Int. Co. 
T. M. Markin, M. D.,4 Eaat barantecnUi itml 
Hamuel W. Torrtjr, 33 Kxebanp Place. 
John T. Metcalfe. M. I)., 34 Eaat Fourteenth etreet 
II. A. liurlbut, UU Preeldent Moond Nat. Bank. 
Cornelia* Acnew. M D.. fifth Aranua. 
Wllllem Walker 78 Rait Twenty-Ant ftract. 
U. A. Petera, M. D„ 9U Waal Twenty.nl* Ui ftrMt 
Wn. T. OlMKatt, Wra. Tildas * Nephew. 
J. 0. Uotxlrliltre, Brooklyn 
Henry J. Purber, Vica freildenL 
OFFICER 8 : 
WM. WALKER, Prwldont JOHN H. DBWLKY, tortUry. 
1IKNRY 3. FURHBR, VIm PrMldtnt. BUEPPlRD IIOMANH, OoDMlUnc Aetury. 
EDWARD W. LAMBERT. M. D.,»I«llcal Eiialmr. 
TADLE OF RATES and other loCunnitlon promptly fUrnl*he<l on tppllMtlM to 
Or TH0kCQUI^BY,E' I 0en* Agt*'for Maint* 
MDDRFORD. 60if 
Gold & Silver Watches, 
CLOCKS, JEWELRY, 
SOLID SILVER WARES, 
Suitable foe Bridal tod Holiday Olfta, oftbe very lateet 
•tjlea, u they appear la the market. 
Wt bay our good* of the Manufacturer! and Importer*, for 
Caab, and a hall tcU them u Low aj tbi Lowest 
i* rma VrcwiTT. Remember, we take Cain, 
Slim and Qotd tn exchange for gooda at 
quoutloc pile**, aod all Oonda aoM 
WAKEANTED AS^BEOOMMENDED. 
fTOrder* from the Country promptly attended to. 
P. S, Fine Watch Repairing done 
at short notice and warranted. 
TWAHBLKT * CLEAVFJ, 
130 Mud St., Blddefbrd. 
Jan.4. ISM. 
IF TOO IT ANT A QOOU, PURE 
Hair Mattress, 
The plaoa to f«i It la at 
Chadbourn A. ITowell'i, 
88 Main 8t.. Blddefbrd. 
Real Estate. 
Btorea and Btora Lota, Iloueea and ffnnaa 
ffllLoti, luoatod on the principal atreeU In llld- 
r'JM ilelord, for aaU low. Tertna mad* eatlifro- 
lory. By CHARLES IIARDY, 
Offlce Mo. 8 Lincoln it. 
Blddefbrd. Ma.. Fab. 81.1BW. I 
Farmers la want of a tuporior article, call at 
B. JC. CUTTK R 4c BON, 
150 Main Itreet, llldcdford. 
•U 
IF YOU WANT A NICK 
Chamber Set, 
Flnlahod to ordar, tho place to g«t It la at 
CHAD B O URJV 4 JVO WELL'S, 
N9 Xala Mm niddeford. 48 
DR. BURLEIGH SMART'S 
Cough ITIcdicine 
nAN ho had only at DR.BTKVENB * SOU'S, W 
v Main atraot, Blddefbrd. 'tf 
TUB CKLKBRATKD 
HOWS SEWING MACHINE 
Can be had ef 
8. NEWCOMB, Agent, 
44 At hla Shoe ManatMinrr Sjotb Street 
a 
Valuable Beal Estate for Sale. 
THAT rery valuable oeUta In Illddeford, 
known h< the Daniel Cleave* oatate, containing 
about .10 aoren, with tho bulMlnpa on tho aair.e ana 
the wharf, tho halra haro decided to aall. Tha 
wharf la tho baat prlrllcga of any In 8a«o or DM* 
riefonl, ami there are aotna of the moat deelrahle 
lota for xontool raaldencoa on thla oatata, In tha 
vlllaga. Apply to WM. LORD. Esq., of Kanne 
bunk, or to (/BO. II. ADAMS. Mtf 
J3unkruptoy Notices. 
In Bankruptcy. I 
DISTRICT OP MAINE, m.—The undersign- ed hereby glrw notloe of bti appointment aa 
Atalgnec of Horace Bacon, of Blddeford In the 
county of York and Bute of Maine, within Mid 
District, who hu been adjudged a Bankrupt upon 
hla own Petition, Mr the Diatrlot Court or raid 
Dletrlet. JOHN Q. SCAMMON, Aeelsnee. 
Haoo, March 16, 1868. Jwjl3 
la Bankruptcy. 
DISTRICT OF MAINE, m.—Tho undersign- ed hereby glrea notice «>f hU appointment u 
aMlgnoe of Arthur B. Maine*, or Aaoo, In the 
County of York and State of Maine, within 
Mid Dutrlot. who ha* been adjudged a Bankrupt, 
upon hi* own Petition, by the Diatrlot Court ol 
Mid Diatrlot. 
J. Q. SCAMMON, Aaalcnsc. 
_Sa©e,March 2,1 AM. 3wjl3 
In Bankruptcy. 
DISTRICT OF MAINE, M.—The undersign- ed hereby cIvm notice of his appointment •( 
aMluute of William II. .Noyce of Klttery, In the 
County of York and State of Maine, within Mid 
DUtrlot, who haa been adjudged a Bankrupt upoa 
hU own Petition, by the IVietrtet Conrt of Mid 
Dletrlet. J. <1 BCAMM AN, Aaalgnee. 
Baoo, Jl/aroh IS, 1868. 3wJl3 
In Bankruptcy. 
TTNITED STATES of Amerioa. District of 
U Maine, ss. The tubeerlber hereby givea notice 
that he haa been appolnetd Aailgnee of the eetate of 
Samuel Lord of Aanford In Mid District who haa 
been adjudged a Bankrupt upon hla own petition, 
by the District Court of Mid District. 
tt. K. HAMILTON. 
Blddeford, March, 1868. 3wJI2 
In Bankruptcy. 
TM8TRICT OF MAINE, m. At Portland, 
lytke second day or March, A. D. 1*8.—'The un 
derelgned hereby glvea'notleeofhla appointment as 
Aaalxnre of Albert L. CUarea, of Menoebunkport. 
In the oounty of York and State of Maine, within 
Mid Dletrlet, who baa been adjudged a Bankrupt, 
apon hla own Petition by the IM»triel Court of 
Mid Biatrial CIJAALKS II. PLINU, Aaelgnec 
3»jia 
In Bankruptcy. 
District op mains, m.—The urvienipn- ed herehygivM notloe of hla appointment aa 
Aaalgnee of Ollrvr Uraot of Berwlrk, In the 
county of York and State of Maine, within Mid 
District, who hu been adjudged a Bankrupt upon 
hie own Petition by the District Court of Mid Die. 
trlct. IIIIIAM II. HOBDH, Aaalgnea. 
Month Berwick, March 6th, 1868. 3wJI3 
In Bankruptcy. 
THIS Is to gire notice, that 
on the eight- 
eenth day of March, A. D. I86n, a Warrant m 
Bankruptcy wu laaucd against tho eitalc of l'ra» 
nua O. iirackett, of Berwick, In the County of York 
and State of Maine, wbo has been arijedged a Bank, 
rupt, Indlvldnally snd as member of the 0rm of 
PlAeid A Bracket!, on liia own petition that the 
payment of any debts and delivery or any property 
belooglag to each Bankrupt, to bim. or for bio use, 
and the transfer of any property by him arc forbid- 
den Mr law | that a meeting of the creditors el the 
said Bankrupt, to prove their debta,and to ehooee 
one or more Aaslgoece 0f his eetate, will be held at 
a Court el Bankruptcy, to be hoideu at Blddeford, 
before Jaaee D. Peeevnden, Boctster, ea the slsth 
day of April, A. D. 1864, at twelve o*l<*k M., at 
City Boomi CliAJtLK* CLARK, 
U. ft. Marshal as Meeeenger, Diet, of Malaa. 
JJA1D k WHITE PINE TIMBER 
On haad, and Mwed to dimensions. 
Hard rtaa flaik. Hard Ptmc Plaertni 
aadiupbearda. Pet sale by 
STETSON A POPS. 
WBarfand Doek, Find, corner of B street. Offlee. 
No. 10 Stata Bt, Beaton. 3ml0 
rBEB film TO ALL! 
ASS£8g!5WJ5JK":"-,',~ 
nta or cosTf 
dmST^m. 40 llanevar etreet. Bveton. Macs. 
Bunintnt Cards. 
D R. J. L. ALLEN, XT. S. SUROBON 
For Examination* for Penalona, 
■ACO, ix. PJtf 
ADIJAU TARBOX. 
Constable and Detectivo Officer, 
IllDDirORD, MAINS. 
Alt builnata entruited to bla oar* will reeelr* 
prompt and (klthlul attention. 14 
H. H. BURBANK, 
Attorney and Counsellor at Law, 
I,IMF. KICK, MAINE, 
WILL PROSECUTE CLAIMS AUAIN8T STATE I 




Dental Boo mi, 130 Main St., 
(No*. 1 A 2 CrjriUl A read*), 
BIDDEFOBD, MAXNS.| 
All Dental orwralloo* ei ecu ted la tit* noat ikllltal nv 
on. 40 
MOSES EMERY & SON, 
Attorneys and Counsellors at Law, I 
Offloe Alain (corner of Water) Stmt, 
Sac*, Maine* 
M. KMBRT, (• «. A. KMBRT. 
STONE Ac HALEY, 
Attorneys & 0 ounselors at Law, 
KENNKBUNK, ME. 
one* over C. U i>r*a»*rV ator*. 
jab. m. btokb, A. a. hut. 
DR. JOHN A. HAYES, 
Physician & Surgeon; 
Examining Pbyalelan frr Penalona. 
"'Sr'lTlfiSri DIDDBFORt), Mr 
WM. HUDSON, 
Attorney and Counselor at Law, 
4A -Main Hi., HMO, Mala*. If 
IV. W. DAY. 
Auction and CommUnion Merchant, 
\irOULD Inform the people of niddefonl. Bmo 
ft and vicinity, that he hai taken oat license 
to fell at Auction for all who may fcror him with 
a call. AI*o all kinds of *4 Hand tumitur* 
»•*gkt nnd untd on reasonable term*. Second hand 
Htoresol all klndion hand. Cane-8eat Chairs rr- 
bottomed. Feather beds constantly on hand. 1'lace 
of biulneea Liberty street, 
Ao. 3 Gothic Block, BU^tfori, Mt. 
December 3d. 1644. 19tf 
8. K. & B. P. HAMILTON. 
Counsellors at Jjaw, 
Union Block, Blddeford, Me. 
Will el*® srwcUl attention to partlea desiring 
to arall themselves or the provision* of the 
lUukrupt Law. 
a. k. nAHiLTOM. (17) b. r. babilto*. 
LUQUES& DEAN, 
COUNSELLORS AT LAW, 
ABI> BOLICITOBS IX BANKBPPTCY. 
Office in Citg Building, Biddiford, Mt. 
B. W. LCQCBB. ltf «. O. Mil. 
AND COMPORT. 
Tkt Blming of Ftrftct xig*i i 
Thara la nothing to raluabla m 
PERFECT SIGHT, 
And perfaot aight can only b« obuinad by nilng 
PERFECT 8PKCTAOLK8. 
Tho tllfflculty of procuring which 
U wall known. 
MESSRS. LAZARl'S * MORRIS, 
OrulUta * Opticians, 
Hartford, Conn., 
MAirurJCTUKKM or TUK 
CELDBRATED PERFECT SPECTACLES. 
hare, after year* of axp«r1#nr*, axparlmant. and 




which hara told with anllralUd aatlifactlon to tha 
M'wtrara, in MaaaaohuaalU. Rhode laUad. Con- 
necticut, Varnunt and Naw liampablra. during 
: tha put nlna > ear» 
Thaaa CKLKKURATED PERFECTED 8PECTA 
CLKS. navar tirw tha ajra, and M mmr jraar* wiik- 
•at Thay mi only ba obtainad in Jllcir!®- 
fbrd ud teeu or oar app*fnUd Again. K D. Uoar 
u, fuooaaaor to C. J, Claarea, UN Main Btraat, 
lllddalurd. Wa employ no peddlers, neither do 
wo sell oar ipaatMlaa to thea. sjiy 
T\ M. OWEN It 80K ; 
* 
X*. M Mmla Jtx—t, Rato, 
Fashionable Tailors, 
And d«lm la 
FORKiaN AND DOMESTIC WOOLENS 
Aad Uii'i rarnliblDC Ooodt. Anili tor Um Ml- 




r will ssll asrfsddls Tata. with »a old m4 wsll 
1 MUbUsUd mu. MasUUag of Fmip Mil 
Do***!* P»Mr«M4s.«i » tM<l b*rg»i». <*+• 
«1U»M *tmis m*t» murnaftrr. AlM,axft£ 
poadsr baslMsa, whisk offsra goo* litusBMUt* 
mv ssurfttalag sssa. 





iw too wurr d oood 
BXTENSION TAD LI, 
Mnda to ordar, tha plaeo to gat It la at 
OuUkowri * 
« W Main fit. Blddeford 
■A.W JTLLLMQ AMD JOB WORK 
iao« at abort aotta, aad all ww* <i«a» bj at wUl gtra 
O* Al tha ofcl ataad— 
DEARIM'S Bl'ILDHG, 171 1AI1 STREET, 
BMkfard. Malao. 
J. M DKARTXa, 
BAM'L U. rilvUll'ET. 
Jul/ 23, ISM. 
1 irtani mj thank! to tha rtttarw of lha Coanty tnr Um 
Ubml patnuwta taratnwwl «t»* dartny th« |*M Mr 
nan, aad hop*, by Kr*t aurottoa ta bud*—, •» thai £«1»a»JZaU«f tt»«a». AW frann. f 
■a by noto or wtrt, ara rrqu«uil to wak» im«u»»4teU 
paynrat, and all baring 4«iaandi axaloat na ara 
ad wpwawt tha mm* fc* HI"* j u DKAWJIO. 
IF rOU ITAItT JNYTHI.VU lit THE 
FURNITURE 
LINE, tbo pUoo to gat It la at 
CniDBOOM * ilOVTELL'fl, 
41 tfl Mala atreot, Biddalbrd. 
Hardy Machine Co. 
llara * larga Block of 
STEAM, WATER aad 
GAS PIPE 
On hand i alao, 
VALVES & PIPE FIXTURES 
Of all klndi and diea, and Intaod to kaop on 
hand a itook aqual to tbla aarkat, and with a 
OOOD HKT OF TOOLS and FIRST CLAB8 PI PR- 
MAN, (ball ba ready to do any Job of piping, or 
will ftirnlih plpa In email or largo qnantltlM at 
tha rar/ lowaat prloaa. Alao, wo ara prepared to* 





Is In fine order, Miring all who com*. We alao do 
Board Planing, 
JOINTING, MATCHING 
and all klnda of work nasally dona In a wood- 
working mill. Oar naw mill la *laty>flre hat long, 
and will giro u»- good aceommodationa, and with 
(be additional aaw tnaohinaa of the moat Improved 
kind, for PLANING. JOINTING, MATCHING. 
GIG HAWING, Ac Ac wa hop* to do th« work 
prompt!/. We alao iball keep a amall »tock of 
wall-aelected 
£ UJfi it E R , 
BHIN0LK5J, LATH KM, CLAPnOARM, FKNCK 
BLATH, Ao Ae., connected with our Mill. 
In the Hbop wa are preieed with order* (or CAR/J 
OHINiJKIla, and obliged to ran extra, yet we eo. 
licit your order*. CIIARLK8 IIAROV, Agt. 




will quickly ratore Grtr Hair 
to iti natural color and beauty, 
«nd produce luxuriant growth. It b 
perfectly harmless, and is preferred 
over every other preparation by 
those who hare a fine head of hair, 
as well as those who wish to restore 
it. The beautiful gloss and perfamt 
imparted to the Hair make it desirable 
for old and young. 
For Sale kjr *11 Dn||lito, 
DEPOT, 198 GREE5WICH ST., 5. T. 
na^ONBDdU^a 
w 
OR WORLDS SALYE 
IllteMUiUhall; HIM fcr ll>» )>*•> Iwvulf r«M# 
Mi towi ill hmM Ikiwrld u IIm Mlmik- 
It—4 bwliaf OUtawt la uIMm. 
idiisnrj Au-iume timnr 
Fever IbUt to Curt. 
Ik* wJrH." uitii U * irtali 
PHm 26 ceats* SelOy eU Dnirilets. 
Smolander's Extract Buchu 




Frio* IL Bold Bverywher*. 
J. JL BCKUtOB, VUMk DmxK ft*w.C 
Bm4 Willi petal** at Ula *Bm 
Portland B*nmen Cmrf. 
ig&si&^sssgssLr 
PLKTCHKR * CO., 
(Nmmmt* It Mirtty, fttftktr + Co,) 
WHOLESALE GROCERS 
And Oommiuion Merob&nta, 
1S» COMMERCIAL St., PORTLAND. 
J. W. ft H. H. KeDUCTlS, 
Jobb«ra Ukl lUull DmIm La 
Fine Watcta, Diamimii, Jewelry, 
Bllrtr and FlilM War*. Oitlwy, 
huejr Good*, Clock*, Ac, Ac 
Cor. of Miridl* and Union SUH 
PORTLAND* ML 
j. w McDurrix. a. u. mcdoffeb. 
Partioalar attention glrto to Am Watoh rtnalr. 
Inf. I'ku. SraluiiU and J. W. MtDiA*, WtKk 
Maktr*. 4Mf 
General Jdrtrtincmcntu* 
Book agents wanted. to nUdt 
onim 
f r the "Origin A llUtory or tht Book* it tti* 
•libit" by Prof t. X. blow., P. D. A frotk kook 
»>V «n« of th« K«*t and mo*t thorough utkwi. 
There I* no work pabllthtd that can ooaapart with 
It II I* baring a largo *al*, ovtttlllag aaj otft*r 
book. Kxporltaood agoat* and olb*r* wanted to 
Inlnxlaoo ibt* valaabU book Into inrj femllr.at 
a companion of Um Jtlblo. Bond far oirenlart. 
Addroator apply lo I1ARTPOHD FCBLUUIMU 
CO., Uartford, Com. lojjm 
"TB^COOKLXa MIRACLE OFTHK AOkT 
ZIMMERMAN'S 8TXAM COOKINQ APPARA- TUS. 
CHEAP* SIMPLE! ECONOMICAL! 
A Dinaor eookod for twenty ptnoat oror oaa bol* 
of tho (toto. Can bo pat oa an/ *toro or rmago, 
rtady for la*taat n*o, WaWr ehangod to a dtll. 
flow tnap bjrdlrtlllatlnn. Loarotthoootlroboaeo 
fr*t from oflbnrirt odor* la tookiag. II* rwalu 
a*tonl*h all who try It Bond for a etraalar 
For Salt, a* alto lowa and ooaaty rlgbu la tlia 
8 lata, by 
JOHN C0C8EXS, 




TUT aihauited powora of nature, 
which oro f*f»- 
•loned t>v »o monr olarmlnic*ymptome—India- 
poiltloe to llxartlon, Loee of memory, W»k*ful»*»i, 
Honor of 1>Imam, Trembling. Fro«tr»t loo. It 1* o 
idm(It ind effectual rtuoljrlnr all dleeaaoa *f tho 
Rloddar and Kldoeyi, Obatruetloni of the Urine, 
OraroLMtrlcttre, I'aln In tha Back or JolnU. Btone 
lo tba madder, dlaeoaee of ma ProaUla Ulaod. In- 
voluntary RmlMlooi, Dropdcal Mwelllnf*. and alt 
dlMtNioflbi Urinary UrtMi In m«n, winnea and 
children. 
IT WILL crnK 
all Waoknoaaaa arlalng from Kieeaaee, hablU of 
dlaalpotloo, Karly IndlMrttlon or Aboao. 
DR. FULLER'S 
Extract of Buchu 
la glreo with |mt neotii lo all Complalala of 
tho Urinary Orion*, whether new or loogtundlof, 
Gonnrrhae, Gleet* Weikitu, 
Oirnnla Catarrh, Irritation of tha Dladdar. aod 
Retention or Incontinence of Urine, from o loaa < f 
tone la tha porta concerned In Ita Krocuolloo It 
MIMIMMMM far drapepalo, obroolo rbto- 
matlam, eruption* on tha tain and drupiy, It la 
THE FF.MALE'S FRIEND! 
In moat oil affections peculiar to Pemolee. tho 
nUL'IlC la Invalaoble.na In Chlornal* or Raton- 
tlon, Irregularity, Painful or ttuppreioed Menttru- 
otloo, LauoorrhaM.or Whites, an<l oil ecmplolou 
Incidental to tbo aai, whether anting frnoi Indie- 
eretlon. hohlu of dlaalpotloo. or In tba decline or 
chance of Lire. For plmploa on tha lace, uao tho 
ni'rfiu. 
|T NEVER FAILS. 
It la lor superior In tha weok teoa with which tho 
market la Hunted, called "Kitroct of llucliu," but 
j containing little or no virtue. 
Put tip in Ijirgur Hot lira, Stronger and 
Ih'itvr in (iiiolny, and I.« m in Price, tliuit 
nny other ao-ielM Kttrnrt of HiicIiii. 
I'rlee Una Dollar per Itottle, mr l-J doa- 
en fur H*e llellar*. 
Otmerml IIK.N IIY A. CIIOATB, 
Chamlat ond A)MtlheeoMr, under Kerere House, 
lloston. Agrnte for HMdefcrd and vicinity, AL- 










/I* Rfftit ore 
Jfafkali 
I Chwersaffi^raMa 
It la m rirtiUM tutor In all na*a of Nmrmlfi* 
Kacialia, trflni < IT-rtln* a mrfccl mr» In laae Ibao iwrwy. 
four hour*, (Turn Qm UM of no mora Uian Two on mu 
nu* 
No i<h»r lira «< N«ural«U or Ncrrow DImim U« 
failed lo yield to ltd* 
WOitnurt'L UEXKDIAL AOKMT. 
frrn In the trrrmH rttn of Cbronlo Nraralfla and 
|rner»l nmroaa deranffarfiu*—r< Many j*aia *utidln<, 
«l» ftl»lt the radra •rMm, Ma hm lur • ►» day*. or a 
W L. < at lh» ifl. >!»;• ***** the »■* 
Ing rtlkf, and rtry rarrly (ail* lo pralaea a ennpHa u4 
pnwMlHn. 
It eooUlne m draft or other aWTltk In (b* «l»fhw-ai 
ilfjnre lnjurvaia, im lo lb* mom iMkM i;wh, sad 
C4U ALWAT1 bo Uaftl with 
rrnrrcT unrrr. 
It baa hng hrro lo eonaUiit u* by mui/ oi imr 
MOW KMINf.NT rilTSlCIAM, 
"bo fir* it their unatilmnua and udqaallOe* tftiroval. 
Bent by null on receipt ut prtoc. and (woUfi. 
Ono parka ra, |1 00, PMttft <1 emta. 
Nl packafra, * 00, " Tt 
" 
Twrlra packafea, 8.00, M 40 
M 
It h aoM by all vV4raato and retail denkra bi it raft 
and nvtlctiwie throughout Uto I'nlied BUIn, and by 
TUBMEH * CO.. Sol* Proprietors. 
On 190 Tatnorr Br., Bwrna, IIm. 41 
Pyle's Saleratus 
| blekinrie^tkeBeittnllM, 
Always pat np In pound packagut, 
FULL WKIONT. 
j Sold by Grooers £veiywhere. 
Important to the Afflicted. 
DR. IxAv aonllnaaa to ha aoa«allad at hi* of 
fle. No*. 7 aixl * Kndlaott Btroot. Rnatoa, on all 
di*aa~»of aPRlVATKOR ORLK'ATB NATL RR. 
Uy a lone eoaraa of Mad? aa<l pmoUaal as part* 
ana* Dr. Iw« haa now lha (raliflaallva of prwaaU 
In* lha nnfortanala wllh raaadlaa thai hara narar 
fa (lad la far* Iba mnat alarwnaf aaaa* of o.«»r. 
rkma and tffkth* Banaatb hi* tmf—L*11 lha 
horror* al vaoaraal and liapara blood, lapotau. 
ey. Hcroiola. MHllM. I'lecn. Pala or Dlitrr** 
In tha rafflon* of prmmtioa.Iailaaiiaattoa nf lha 
KWn»r». Ilydrooala, Abaooaaoa. Ila. 
■ara. FrlghUtal M*alilac*, aod Uw loag train af 
horrlhla a/aptoaa atiaadlnK ttla claaa af dl«oa*a, 
ara mada to bacon* a* harmlaa* ha tha alaplrd 
ailing* of a ah lid. Partteaiar mudiim fi»»n m 
tbatroataiaat of SKMINAL WSARNKSH la all IW 
for**and *Uaa*. Paitanta who wl*b la raaaala an 
darbr. Dow'tlraalmant a few day* or vaafea. will 
ha larnlthrd with ptaaaanl room*, and abargaa f»r 
board madrrata. 
f-H Ladlaa who ara trwablad wllh aajr dlaaato 
paaallar to Ualr *r*tam, *111 ffttd *i*adr rallaf b/ calling on DR. DOW, al bit odka. No.f Kadlaott 
ilraat. 
HIGHLY IMPORTANT 
TO MULES IK DELICATE DElLTfl. 
DR. DOW, Fh jraMaa aad targaoa, No. T A M(n* 
dleott Html, Baatoa, la aaawltad tell/ lor all dl»- 
aaaaa laeldant to tha taala urt«a. l*rtlaHM 
Curl, or Otlllar of tha Woah. rln»r Alh««, Hup. 
praaatoa. aad othor ■aaatraal daranpaaoaia 
lha aillatod poraoa aaoa raiolaaa la portbet haoiU. 
Dr. Dow baa ao doabt had graator arporiaaaa la 
Uo aaro of dlaaaaaa af aiaia aad ohftdraa. ibaa 
aar otbar pbratalan la Iwtn, aad had. «aoa 
l*u,*oada*d M vital* aWwtlaa u tha aara af 
^sn^firiasfs5% «rUay yUlaatbaaaaw arad. tb villa Omoa boara lro« 8 a. M.tatr. ■. 
Certmin Cure in mii C«wi, 
Or II* CfcMT* 
TlMM who Mad tha aarrlow y aa 
&ssy£7s£ -ssi sax* 
|t aad a lad tUmp. tS1 
